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Prisoner Final
/

mRFORM AUTOPSY ON MUMMY—A 2,000-year-old munniny, unwrapped for an 
autopsy at Wayne State University School of -Medicine in Detrott, is viewed by 
doctors performing the operation. Dr. Robin Barraco, left, Wayne State Univer
sity physlo lo^ , watches as Dr. Theodore Reyman, M t Carmel hospital <4 De
troit, bends fm* a dose look at bole in mummy’s skull. The mummy was 
found to be a nude of about 55 years of age and obviously an upperclass Egyp
tian from the high quality of the preservation process.

JAILED HERE

Alleged Killer 
Is Flown Home

Urbano Ruiz Montellano, 43, of Ojo Calente, 
Zacatecas, Mexico, was flown ^  the U.S. Im
migration from Big Spring to El Paso Monday 
where be was turned over to Mexican police f o r , 
questioning in connection with around a dozen ' 
murders in the interior of Mexico.

Montellano was arrested by the Immigration 
authorities on the Hays Ranch in Scurry County, 
where he had apparently been working for about 
a year.

He was jailed by the local hnmigration 
authorities in the Big Spring City jail and then 
flown to Mexican authorities.

One source indicated that Montellano had 
already served some time in Mexico.

In another area incident involving a native 
of Mexico, a Miquel Ortiz Gallardo, 25 and a 
Mexican National were charged with murder in 
the stabbing death of George Torres, still another 
Mexican National, last weekend in Lamesa.

Torres died of stab wounds early Saturday 
and was prooounoed dead by Justloa of the Peace 
A. L. Standetor in Dawson County.

The Mexican National charged in the mtuder 
worked briefly in Big S p rii^on  the North Side 

Lamesa. Theprior to going 
17 years old.

to youth killed was

Mìstakén
Identity

Stennis In 
ifery Serious' 
Condition

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
John C. Stennis, D-Miss., re
mained In “very serious” con
dition at Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center today but a 
spokesman reputed he “had a 
good night”

Stennis, who was shot twice 
Tuesdav night during a robbery 
in front of his house in Wash
ington, “is now awake, alert 
and well-oriented.” the spokes
man, Maj. FYank Gariand, 
said.

Garland said Stennis “contin
ues to show Improvement. The 
vital signs are good ”

Stennis is still being fed in
travenously, Gaiiand said. The 
sotAesman added that Stennis 
has not been put bade on the 
respirator that had aided his 
breathing untfl Thursday.

The next brleftaf on the 71- 
year-bid senator's condition wOl 
beHmW ^ Y p.ifl,*raT.~

Stennis was vtaited Thursday 
by Ms son, John H. Stamtis.

The younger Stenals. a mem
ber of the Miesissdppi Legisla
ture. said he felt the assault on 
his father, chairman of the Sen
ate Armed Services Conunittee, 
would not change his attitude 
toward gun control. Stennis has 
opposed such measures in the 
past.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
officials, unwilling to accept 
North Vietnam’s latest ixisoner 
list as final, are pressing Com
munist dlplontats for more 
names than those of seven 
American- servicemen and 
three dvilians acknowledged as 
captives in Laos.

FATE OF 3M
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, chief 

U.S. negotlatcHr of the Vietnam 
cease-fire agreement and its 
prisoner pro^ions, said Thurs
day n i^ t  that “it doesn’t  look 
to us that it could be com
plete.”

“We are querying them” for

further information and more 
names, Kissinger said in •  CBS 
interview.

The new lists, provided bela
tedly Thursday, left nnex- 
idained the fate of 208 U.S. 
servicemen and four civilians 
who have been carried in 
American records as either 
prisoners or missing in Laos.

Pentagon and State Depart
ment officials expressed shock 
end disappointment that the 
lists handed over in Paris flve 
days after the Vietnam cease
fire agreement was signed 
were so small.

North Vietnam has admowl- 
edged 56  U.S. aervicemen and

New Budget 
Confirms His

W 4 .

Worst Fears

23 American civilians a r t '  In 
Communist captivltv in North 
Vietnam, South Vietnam and 
Laos. /

NO LIGHT
Beyond this, the North Viet

namese have reported 55 mill« 
tary men and six civilians died 
while in prison.

For Indochina as a whole, the 
N<HTth -Vietnamese lists supplied 
since last Saturday have failed 
to shed any light on what has 
happened to some 1,300 officers 
and enlisted men and 22 Ameri
can civilians.

One of the three civilians re
ported inisoner in Thursday’s 
list is a Canadian missionary.

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
W. Friedheim refused to voice 
any opinion when asked wheth
er the North Vietnamese and 
their Pathet Lao allies might 
be holding back more names 
because U.S. warplanes are 
still bombing the Ho Chi Minh 
trail network and other targets 
in Laos despite the Vietnam 
cease-fire.

MISSING
Friedheim said he could not 

say m<M% than an official Pen
tagon statement that “the U.S. 
zovernment wiO omtinue its ef-

i^tured and missing.” 
The tot

forts to account for all mUltary 
personnel who have been car
ried by the United States as American bombing

ca[
total of U.S. servicemen 

identified as prisoners hi Laos 
actually is nine. It has bem  es
tablished that two servicemen 
whose names appeared on a list 
of 555 identified by the Hanoi 
diplomats last Saturday as cap
tured by the North Vietnamese 
had been imprisoned in Laos. 
Friedheim did not name the 
two.

Some Air F a c e  veterans of 
the campaign ov«r Laos have 
said p r i^ tä y  they believe as 
many as 6  to 70 American 
fliers may have been captured 
th o e  in nearly nine vears of 

strttes.

T  CRIED TO D A Y '

DANIEL B. BREWSTER

Former
Senator
Sentenced

-  For-WASHINGTON (AP)
“‘̂ m a a  Can. DanM^ B.

D-Md. was sentenced today to 
two to six years in prison and 
fined m.OOO on charges of ac
cepting, an illegal gratuity.

His codefendant, former lob
byist Cyrus T. Anderaon, was 
sentenced to 1^ to 4 ^  years in 
prison and f ln ^  $20,000.

■ WASHINGTON (AP) -  De
claring President Nixon’s new 
budget confirms the worst fears 
of Congress, Sen. Harrison A. 
Wfllianis, D-N.J., today ac
cused the White House of what 
he called irresponsiMe aban
donment of decades of socially 
uaefnl programs.

He commented a t the begin
ning of Labor Conunittee quen- 
tioimig of Caspar Weinboger 
who was head of the Office of 
Budget and Management when 
flie federal budget for fiscal 
1174 was drawn up.

The budget, WflUams auid, 
muker no real effort to tmprovi 
b y buDdlng OB anatiag 
strengths. R stnafriv plays on 
any weaknesse»—eitner real or

7 Never At Any Time 
Thought He Was Dead’

Imagined—in existing p rom m s 
u  an excuse for junking mem.

Weinberger is waiting Senate 
conffamution to become secre
tary of Health, Education and 
W ^are.

“Not knowing, not being sure 
— that was the most horrible 
thing during these two years,” 
Rose Gotner said after her hus
band, missing in action neatly 
two years, was reported on a 
list of priróners of war in Laos.

"But last Saturday, that was 
the most horrible day of our 
lives because we were supposed 
to get a complete accounting 
thaa ef all the prteonare,” - she 
said In Sacramento, CaUf.. 
after being notified Thursday 
that her husband, Maj. Norbert 
Gotner was named on a list of 
seven POWs held 1^ the Com
munists in Laos.

‘ I CRIED
“We started waiting at 5 a.m. 

(Saturday), and we waited all

day for the telephone,”  she 
said.

“We got this champagne 
then,” she said gesturing to a 
bottle that bad been opmed a 
short time before, “Finally a t 8 
o’clock Saturday night they 
came to the house and said 
Norm wasn’t  on the lis t

“I didn't cry then. I cried to- 
.day after the Air Force caOed 
from San Antonio. Iliey nrid he 
was on the list uf priaonou In 
Laoe. The first thing 1 6 d  was 
sit down and cry, I bad tears 
flowing aB down my face. 1 
could banOy believe tt was 
over,” she said, now excited 
and smiling.

Mrs. Gotner, a petite, blonde 
mother of thtM, said she had 
heard nothing about her hus
band since Feb. 2, 1971 — the

MIAMI (AP) — Nish Scott’s ex-wife burst into 
tears when told by police that her children’s father 
was killed in an auto wreck.

‘Then Ruby Scott cried out loader when she 
came face to face with Scott while on the way 
to the morgue Thursday to Identify what she 
thought was his body.

Scott, whom she ran into on the street, was 
nursing a swollen eye and cut Up.

‘It was pretty shocking,” said Mrs. Scott
Dade County Sheriff’s deputies soon learned 

that the body removed from Scott’s wrecked auto 
was 'apparently the body of a robber wtao had 
beaten Scott and then stole his vehicle.

The accident victim has been Identified as 
Scott because, although the body had no iden
tification on it, a traffic ticket issued to Nish Scott 
was in the car.

Scott told police he had picked up two hlt- 
chhik«^ who robbed him and took his money 
and car.

He was angry over the robbery but Sheriffs 
Det. Gerald Mingo said Scott took the news of 
his death “pretty gracefully.”

INMATES BEAT 
RAPE SUSPECT

WACO, Tex. (AP) — A man held In the Jail 
at Waco in co n n ^ o n  with the rape and slaying 
of an 8-year-old girl, was hi a solitary cell today 
after being beaten by fellow jail Inmates.

Sheriffs deputies said Willie Lee Stokes, 49, 
was cut over the eye after he was jumped by 
some of the 16 prisoners in his cell.

Stokes is charged with murder and is held 
under a $50,000 bond in the death of Theresa Ann 
Wilson. ^

The girl’s body was found buried In a shallow 
grave In the back yard of Stokes’ home earlier 
this week.

•
Antagonist Free, 
Victim Charged

A Stabbing victim ended up charged by police 
here Thursday night. The stabber apparently has 
not been charged.

F, C. Nichols of Box 2942, Saq Diego, Calif., 
is in the Veterans Administration Hospital where 
he is being treated for stabbing wounds which 
he alleges happened at the Gomez Apartments 
No. 8. ,

Nichols is also charged with drunk in public. 
'The alleged knlfer has not yet been charged. Police 
said, qo formal complaint had been madh against 
him. *

— ---- Gunfire Kills Two Deputies;
jy/o Men, Woman

». • . News SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Gunfire during a vehicle license 
check claimed the lives today

C onks.................................  4.R of a Bexar County sheriffs dep-
Creesword Pm xk................... 2-A «ty who Joined the force when
Chirch News........................ 2-B he was too young to carry a
Dear Abby............................ 4-A P‘*tol “ d a drouty reserve offi-
Edttortah.............................. cer who served with no pay.
Gorea'h Bridge....................  I-R Two men and a woman were
Horoscope............................  i-B arrested a short time later.

.........................  were Vincent L. “Jer-
.................................. ry” Walker, 24, who moved

“P*™ ;*"” .........................  ^'4 from a sheriffs department of-
Slock Market........................ 2-A flee Job to the field after he be-
Waat Ads......................5 ,1, 7-B came old enoii^ to carry a
Weather Map........................ 2-A weapon, and Joshua Rodrigiiez,
WoBiea's News....................  4-A 28, who su]q>Iied his own uni

form and pistol to become a re
serve.

'DEAD IN ROAD’
Officers said Sberiff W. B. 

Hanck, hospitalized with a 
heart condition, was not told at 
once of the s la y i^ ,  which oc
curred about 12:30 a.m. in the 
northwest portion of the county 

.near Leon Valley.
Deputy James Lingo said the 

slain men told him by radio 
shortly after midnight they had 
stopped a van and asked Lingo 
to make a check of its licoue 
plates.

“The next thing we knew,” 
Lingo said, “a resident caUed

Stopping Suspicious Auto 
'Frightening' Experience
■ By J(HIN EDWARDS

“ T h e  thing that most 
frightened me was stopping a 
suspicious vehicle,” commented 
the Rev. Dan McClinton, music 
and youth director at Baptist 
Temple and formerly a reserve 
deputy sheriff In San Antonio.

He was reflecting on the 
shooting death of a man he knew 
as a reserve deputy before 
coming to Big Spring. Jerry 
Walker, a reserve d e ] ^ ,  and 
Joshua Rodriguez were found 
shot dead on a northwest San 
Antonio street after, stopping a 
non-commercial bus for a check 
on ownership early this morn- 

*lng.
The Rev. McGinton knew 

Walker when the local man 
w o r k e d  alternating Friday 
nights as a reserve deputy 
between. Nov, 1270 and Nov. 
1971. ,

SAME FLACE
“Man alive,” the Big Spring 

man said of .his reaction on 
hearing the * story about the 
killings this morning. “I had

been right there and in the 
same sort of situation.”

Hiey were taught to let the 
regular deputy go up to the 
driver of a suspicious vehicle 
whQe they stand behind a door 
of the patrol car watching.

But it appeared that Walker 
did not do this, the Rev. Mc
Clinton said. It was not because 

"Of lack of training.
Now, reserve law officers 

must complete a 70 hour course 
before serving, the«. Rev, Mc
Clinton said.

Because of problems with law
odn^ STiwv iti

California men on patrol use a 
loud speaker to tell drivers and

Eissengers to get out, the Rev.
cClinton said. He looks for 

similar regulations here in the 
future.

“It’s too easy to get blasted,” 
he said.

DEDICATED
The Rpv,. McClinton described 

Walker as ouiet and a “real 
dedicated law.«, enforcement 
man.” Walker, he said, always

volunteered tor extra work, like 
guarding construction sites and 
standing by at tootball games.

The 200 reserve deputy 
sheriffs serve 16 hours monthly 
without pay and must buy their 
own uniforms and equipment.

The Rev. McClinton praised 
reserve  ̂ law enforcement of
ficers and said the program 
gives “an average man a 
chance to see what it’s like to 
be part of law enforcement.”

Tne Baptist Temple employe 
was serving as minister of 
music' at yNorthside Baptist 
ChwtHi when he worked as a 
r e s e r v e  deputy. “ I was 
sheltered from the nitty gritty 
of life.”

Seeing the other side of life 
he felt, helped in his counselling 
and work with youths. He' was 
able to counsel men who were 
arrested.

Having never had a gun 
drawn on him and never being 
a.ssaulted with a knife, the Rev.
McClinton'said; ‘T'guess I waY A leagues . ^ h  the only lead in 
lucky.” ' the investigation of his death

in and said we had two officers 
dead in the road.”

Officers said a vehicle resem
bling the van which was 
stopped had been seen at burg
laries in tbe northwest part of 
the county.

Officers gave this account:
Walker radioed to say he and 

his partner were leaving his pa
trol car after they stopped the 
van. The radio was dead for 10 
minutes.

At 12:40 am ., a passerby 
used the radio to tell the dis
patcher two wounded officers 
were found in the road. Walker 
was in a pool of blood near the 
center stripe of the highway, 
which travels northwMtward 
into the Texas Hill Country, 
and Rodriguez lay on the 
ground to the side.

Walker’s pistol was still in 
its holster. Rodriguez's gun was 
a few feet from him.

About an hour after Walker’s 
voice was last heard San An
tonio policeman Ernest Aguil
era spotted a van fitting ttie des
cription of the one which 
Walker had stopped. Aguilera 
pursued the van on west San 
Antonio streets and arrested a 
man and a woman.

About 4 a.m. another man 
was arrested at a San Antonfo 
residence.

MOVIE ‘STAR’
A publicist for the movie “The 

Sugarland Elxpress,’ which 
stars Goldie Hawn and is being 
shot on location here, said Wal
ker worked a double shift 
Thursday in order to be avail
able to d ^  as an extra in the 
filming. The movie involves a 
madcap police chase.

Rodriguez was a radar-radio 
worker at Kelly Air Force Base 
here and the father of an 18- 
month-old child.

Officers found a large cache 
of stolen goods, and weapons, 
narcotics paraphernalia and 
marijuana plants and seeds 
when they arrested the second 
man.

Walker provided ,hls . col- 
h the' only lead

He gave details about the van 
which he was about to check, 
including the license ipunber, 
and “we would have been in 
bad shape if be hadn’t given 
that,” said Chief Deputy Rudy 
Garza.

day his Phantom jet was shot 
down along the border of Laos 
and North Vietnam..

“But I never at any time 
thought he was dead,” she, 
added.

In Winlocki Wash. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Leonard said 
their son, Air Force Mai. Ed
ward W. Leonard, Jr., 34, was 
also on the fiat. *

- —  €K A T  FEELING
“R’s a great feeling of satis

faction and relief,” Leonard 
said. “We knew that he was 
alive, but w e,never had any 
contact with him.”

In OentraBa,'Wash., Dwight 
Mattix said State Depart
ment told him the name of his' 
son, Samuel, 20, and Lloyd Op- 
pel, of Courtenay, B.C., were 
<n the list of civilians who were 
captnred in Laos.

Mattix said the two were mis
sionaries when they were taken 
prisoner last October.

Also on tbe list was Air Force 
Capt. Stephen Long, who had 
not been beard from since his 
Iriane was shot down over Laos 
on Feb. 28, 1969. His parents, 
Dan Long and Mrs. H.E. Barn
hart, both of Sinringfield. Ore., 
were notified that he was alive 
on Thursday.

“I just got goose pimples all 
over,” said Mrs. Barnhart 
“There just Isn’t a word for 
how you feel at a time like 
this.”

West Coast Woman First 

To  Die On County Roods
An Imperial, Calif., woman 

became the first Howaril County 
traffic fatality of 1973 in an 
autoifiobile accident about six 
miles west of Big Spring 
Thursday.

Betty Joyce Robnett, 31, was 
dead on arrival at a local 
hospital after the car she was 
a passenger in ran off the road 
on IS 20 and overturned four 
times. ^

Driver of the automobile was 
Mrs. Robnett’s sister, Cottle 
Darlene Hogland, 17, Mesquite, 
who received minor injuries.

According to investigating of- 
• fleers, the vehicle was traveling 

east and left the road while 
trying to pass another car.

Sei^ces for Mrs. Robnett are 
pending at Humphrey Mortuary 
in Cula Vista, Calif. Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home is han
dling the local allégem ents.

S u r v i v o r s  ' include her 
husband,' Stanley Robnett, San 
Diego, four sons, Steven, 
Johnny, William and Michael, 
San Diego; Mother ̂ e r ,  Mis^

Fair this afternoM, te
a l  g h t  aad tomorrow. 
Wanner la the afternoeas, 
roM agala toai|M. High I  
today in apper M’s, low to- - 
Bight, npp^ 2l’a and high 
Satnrday in mid-l9s.

Linda Wilkersham, Huntington 
Beach, Calif., her mother, Mrs. 
Donna Jean Norrell, Huntington 
Beach, Calif.

Other survivors are her step 
father, P. W. Norrell, Hunt
ington Beach, and stepmother, 
M r s .  Arlene Christianson, 
Mesquite.

US 87 Wreck 
Kills One
Dennis Michael Lazor, 19, of 

Randolph Air Force Base was 
pronounced dead at the scene 
of a car tractor trail«- accident 
about three miles south of the 
Howard-Sterling County line 
about 9 a.m. today.

Justice of the Peace Eddie 
Edwards declared Lazor dead 
at the scene on U.S. 87.

The victim was the son of 
Mrr-and-MrsrMichae! Lazor of 
San Antonio. The father is a 
retired Air Force sergeant. 
Dennis Michael Lazor was bran 
in Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, Oct 
30, 1953.

The car ran under the leR 
side of a tractor trail«-, a High, 
way Patrol spokesman said.

An unidentified girl in the car 
was brought to Cowp« CUnlc 
and Hospital in Big S ^ n g .

The bod / was taken to NalleV- 
Pickle Funeral Honw.
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Judge Sets $100,000 Bail 
For Watergate Defendants
WASHINGTON (AP) -*J3.S. 

District Judge John J. Sirica 
today set surety bonds of |100, 
000 for each of the two men 
convicted in the Wato^ate trial 
and to(A the occasion to say 
that be had “great doubts of 
whether a key prosecution wit' 
ness tMtified truthfoDy.“ 

Neither G. Gordon Liddy nor 
James W, McCord Jr., the two 

, former Nixon re-election cam
paign officials convicted of con- 

and Illegal 
was able to 

immediately and 
Liddy’s lawyer requested that 
his dient be sent to the min
imum security institution at 
D an toy , Conn.

J u d ^  .Sirica also dressed 
down Gerald Alch, McCord’s 
lawyer, for some claimed er
rors in the case and said, “I’m

uniciau
spiracy, burglary 
eavesdn^ping, wi 
raise the bond imnr

Coahoma Has 
Flu Outbreak

repunea uy wk.oi
county beáütb u 
bringma the tol 
cases olagnosed

Fifty cases of influenza were 
report^  by doctors to the dty- 

unit last week, 
total number of 

for January to 
73.

Only 12 cases were reported 
in De^mber.

Although most of the windy, 
cold weather has come to. the 
county from the west, the flu 
bug, whether he be from 
London or Hong Kong, is biting 
hardest to the east.

While the Big Spring and 
F(nean school districts are 
reporting only “normal’’ ab
senteeism of around four or five 
per cent, the Coahoma Public 
Schools had up to II  per cent 
absenteeiam eu ly  in the weA.

“We’ve had quite a tew 
students absent, especially in 
the dementary school,’’ said W. 
A. Wilson, Coahoma superin
tendent

Several local pharmacists 
report that sales for flu 
medication, aspirin and cough 

deflnitdy

strongly considering referring 
this matter tovour grievance 
committee . . . yonr conduct de
serves censure.’’ * * ^

Alch apologized to the Judge 
for including in his appeal

Lions Seek 
Candidate
The Downtown Lions Club is 

seeking a Big Spring High Sdiool 
lunlor or senior girl to represent 
it in the District 2A-1 queen 
contest in San Angelo April 6-7.

Application blanks may be 
obtained from the high school 
principal’s office until noon Feb. 
15, said Aubrey Bryans, 
chairman of the selection 
committee.

Contestants will appear before 
the club the last Wednesday in 
February and be certified to the 
district contest.

Girls must have reached their 
16th birthday by June 1, 1973, 
not have been married, and 
currently enrdlled in school. 
They will be judged on beauty, 
poise and personality. In the 
district contests formal pant 
suits or formal dresses may be 
worn, and casual of street aports 
wear at other functions. There 
will be DO swim suit division

The district will furnish hotel 
accomodations for the local club
winners, chaperones, tickets to 

nmithe various functions, trophies 
and engraved charms.

Pastoral Course 
To Be Offered

some matters that were dis
cussed in chambers and then 
sealed by the judge.

The tri^ , in which McCord 
and Lid% are 'awaiting sen
tencing, grew out of the break- 
in and bugging of the Demo
cratic National headquarters in 
the Watergate building complex 
ist June. Five q (^ rs  accused 
Headed guilty.
The judge reserved his most 

severe comments until the end.
‘Tve been accused of being 

an investigator, prosecutor and 
judge,” he said. “One said I’m 
a fair judge, another said that 
I’m a tough judge. That’s all 
right. If I’m tough I hope I’m 
fair.”

The judge said he felt it his 
duty to question witnesses and 
“I don’t think we should sit up 
here like a bunch of nincom-

snppressants are
picking up quite a b it One said, 
“It looks like the flu is fixing
to hit hard here.’’

Kasch Bid Is Low 
For Killeen Work
’IBe Fort Worth District. U. 

S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
opened Wednesday for con
struction of a Add house at 
Fort Hood, Killeen, and Kasch 
Brothers, Inc., of Big Spring, 
submitted the apparent low bid 
of 93,172.000 Jor &e work. Four 
other bids were received 

OA. Floyd H. Henk, Fort 
Worth district engineer, said 
that the work consiats of con
structing a 12,000 square foot 
building with gymnasium and 
swiranuag pool. The building 
win have a concrete foundation 
and flow, structural steel frame 
with masonry walls, built-up 
roofing, tartan type gum floor

A n introductory clinical 
istoral education course wiQ 
i ottered at the Big Spring 

State Hospital beginning March 
6 and continuing weekly for sbe 
weeks.

Besides helping ministers 
relate to and work with 
emotionally disturbed people, 
t h e  course will lodude 
evaluation sessions for the 
ministers.

There is no charge, and cer 
tifleates will be awarded to 
those who satisfy requirements, 
said Chaplain Lue Butler.

Curriculum for the course, 
which meets from 8 a m. to 5 

m. Tuesday win include basic 
itroduction 1 0 personality 

theories and mental hygiene; an 
introduction • to psychiatry; 
pastoral qounsqMng; and case 
presentations.

Persons InterMted in this 
clinical experience may write 
to Chaplain Butler at Box 231, 
Big Spring, or call biro at the 
hospital.

poops.
He referred to testimony giv

en by Hugh W. Sloan, chairman 
of President Nixon’s re-election 
finance conunlttee. who had 
said he turned over |199,009 to 
Liddy but did not know what it 
was used fw.

“I had great doubts whether 
Mr. Sloan has told us the entire 
truth in this case and I say It 
now and I indicated that during 
the trial,” the judge said.

I fett neltliw of you—the 
government  or the defense—• 
asked Mr. Sloan any ques
tions.”

The judge said his question
ing’ of Sloan out of the presence 
of the jury and then electing to 
read that testimony to the jury 
was “the proper thing.”

“I’m glad I did i t  If I had to 
do it over again, 1 would do i t ” 
he said.

He expressed hope that an 
upcoming investigation by a 
Senate committee would pro
vide some of the answers not 
brought ou t.in  the trial and 
said, “I have not been satisfied 
that aD of the pertinent facts

HE'S SAFE—Mrs. Elizabeth Bedinger shows a POW-MIA display to newsmen in her Hatboro, 
Pa., home, Thursday, after she was informed that her son, Nav]ia\7  L t Henry Bedinger, was on 
the latest POW list l e a s e d  by the Communists. Mrs. Bedteger is the state coordinator for 
the National League of Families of Prisoners and Missing in Southeast Asia.

Prospective List 
Of Jurors Chosen

brought out in the three-week 
trial.

Fina Income 
Shows Gain

Suspected Baby 
Beater Quizzed
DALLAS (AP) -  A 20-year- 

old Dallas housewife was ques
tioned Friday by police in con
nection with the beating of a

ear-idd baby boy still fighting 
'or his life at Parkland Hospital.

'The infant was brought to the 
hospital Thursday by his uncle.

Hospital officials said the 
baby, .was so badly beaten he
was near death. Teeth marks 

that might be available” were] were found on numerous parts

X

A jury commission selected 
by District Judge R. W. Caton 
named 20 protective grand 
jurors this jnommg. Th« grand 
jury will convene at 0 a.m. Feb.

! Mt)spective jurors include 
FTyar, Pat Boatler, Ralph

c o v e r i n g ,  ^ ^ n b in g  andi The 
m e c h a n i c a l  and electrical|r . v. 
systems. Work also includes Procter,'BiU Emerson, Mrs. *J 
utilities, electrical distribution, t . Dunnam, Billy J. Bowers, 
gradiiig, storm drainage, walks, ~ ~
curbs and gutters and paving.

Work is to begin within 10 days 
after notice to proceed has been 
Issued and is to be completed ^eel,
within 330 days. ' Hayes Stripling Jr., Mrs. Walter

L. ^ t e ,  Mrs. 1

Richard R. Pfeiffer. Mrs. T. L 
South, Edna E. Womack, Mrs. 
James A. Lancaster, Ray N. 
Prater, Roy Brooks, Dorothy 

Will P. Edwards Jr.,

Robert J. (Jack)

Blissard Wins 
Award In Show

A m e r i c a n  Petroflna, In- 
emporated, today announced 
that net income for the year 
ended Dec. 31, 1972, was 
118,058,000, or $2.89 per share, 
emnpared to 113.062,000, or $1.71 
per share, in 1971.

The Increase of approximately 
38 per cent was realized on a 

per cent increase in gross 
operating revenue Which rose to
8284.808.000 in 1972
8274.617.000 in ''  the previous
year. t

In the fourth quarter, net 
income was 85^58,000, or 
cents per share, compared to 
$3,150,000, or 48 cents per share. 
In the same period of 1971 
G r o s s  operating revenue 
amounted to $73,163.000 as 
compared with $47,393.000 in (he 
fourth quarter of 1971. R. I. 
Galland, president, said that the 
better results were attributable 
primarily to an improvement in 
prices of refined products of the 
energy division, particularly 
during the last half of the year. 
Also, record levels of crude oil 
production from the company’s 
domestic wells increased the 
profit of that division. In the 
petrochemicals and pla.stics 
division, improved operations 
and a greater volume of sales 
helped results in spite of the

of his body. Some of the bites 
on his bead had become 
fected.

The ̂  uncle, who lives a few 
doors "from the infant’s home, 
took the child to Parkland in 
his car. He told officials be had 
taken the baby from the apart 
ment residence a short time 
earlier because he had found 
hbn in “bad” condition.

Hospital offlcials alerted 
Dallas Ptdice Department.

the

Officer Bob J. Klmbrell was 
told the infant had been beaten 
and bitten continually for the 
past three months.

YouHi Arrested 
Inside School

STATE OF UNION

Fresh Approach
To Government’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  P r ^  
Ident Nixon.
cowgressional critics (rf his belt- 

Piling new budget, ap
pealed d i ^ y  to Congress to- 
S a T to  w o r k  with Wm to 
a c ^ e  administration
which he said mark 
approach to government'

In the first of a series of 
SUte of the Union reports, Nix 
on pledged “to do my part to 
achteve a constructive 
relationship with C _ 
controlled ^  the opposition 
Democrats. He said

“My sincere hope Is that the 
e x e c u t i v e  and leglilattve 
branches can work together in 
this great undertaking in a 
positive spirit <rf mutual respect 
and cooperation.”

This first Nixon report wis 
long on generalities but short 
on specifics. In essence, he 
stated, then underscored two 
basic positions:

“In the field of foreign policy, 
must remember that a

mistaken nottoo-a notion that 
b u  dominated too much of the 
public dialogue for too long-
that ever-frigger government ip 
the answer to every problem.”

The chief executive assMted, 
“We have learned only too well 
that heavy taxation and ex
cessive government qiendlng 
are not a cure-all.”

Democrats In (tongress, par
een critical ofticularly, have been 

Nixon’s Intration to a

we

scrap
broad variety ct existinx l ^ r -  
al programs, most ot fliem in 
the 80̂  welfare area. Without 
referring to such critidpm, Nix
on said:

“The polldee udiich I will 
outline to the Congress in 
wedcs ahead represent s  reaf
firmation, not an abdication of 
federal responsibility. They 
represent a pragmatic rededi
cation to social compassion and 
national excellence, in place of 
the combination and good In
tentions and tvaxi follow- 
through which too often in the 
past was thought sufficient.”

A 16-year-old Big Spring youth 
was caught inside of Bansr 
Elemental^ at 9:46 p.m. last 
night and has been jaOed, 
chaned with burglary. His bond 
haa been set at $ro00.

This is apparently the first 
arrsst In a recent series of 
break-ins in local schools.

strong America—an America 
whose word is believed and 
whose strength is respected—is 
ammnHni to Continued peace 
and understanding in the 
worid.’*

Nbcon said the Vietnam 
agreement has 
“basic American credibility 
and added, “We must act in 
such a way in coming years 
that this credibility will remain 
Intact, and with It the worid 
stability of which it is so In- 
despensatoe a part.”

“At home, we must reject the

ietnam peace 
strengtnened 

creSbility”

Peacekeeping Delegates 
Meeting Foir First Time
SAIGON (AP) -  The chief 

delegates of the United States, 
North and South Vietnam and 
the Viet Cong on a peace- 
keefdng military commission 
met for the first time today to 
take up an agenda indudlng ar-
rangements for the completion 
of Anocrican

Porter Crow Is 
Chi^  Speaker
ANDRjSKS — The Andrews 

County Chamber of Commerce 
win hold %  annual banquet 
Saturday; night under the dome 
at the high sdiool at 7 p.m.

Spealrer for the event win be 
Dr. Porter Crow, administrative 
consultant to Palm Beach 
Atlantic College and Flagler 
College, recognized as an out
standing speaker. He has 
spoken in 25 different states.

Joe Weathwby, local in
surance man, wiU be installed 
as new president by the 
outgoing p resito t, Jerry Jones, 
pharmacist. ’The outstanding 
citizen award will also be pre
sented at the event

troop withdrawals 
and prisoner exchanges, U.S. 
officials reported.

A third pressing tte tnon  the 
agenda, the American officials 
said, w ai-to  arMnge security 
for field teams of the Inter
national Commisaton of Control 
and Supervision who are to po
lice the cease-fire.

The obeervers from Canada, 
Poland, Hungary and Indone^s 
are already three, days bebijKl 
the schedule speefited in the 
cease-fire agreement for setting

3} regional beedqnartrs in 
ue. Da Nang, P le to , Phan 
Tbiet, Bien Hoa, Hy 'Tho and 

Can Tho.
U J .  offlcials termed *~tbe 

meeting “jlgnificant.”
There were other signs that 

the peacekeeping

are getting into action.
U.S. helicopters flew 40 more 

Viet Cong delegates and 4,000 
pounds <M their supplies from 
thsir district headquarters at 
Loc Nlnh to Saigon to join the 
joint military commlsiion.

Sunday w u  reported to be 
the target for d^oym en t of 
Conununist representatives to

R. F. RuthMord 
A rrest^ ,Ágcrin
Robert F. ¡Rutiierford, 41, of 

411 Edwards Bhrd. was arrested 
at S:30 a.mj this morning la 
connection 3Hth a  nwtion ffied 
to revoke tR »pobatton.

After eulgtog a plea of 
guilty, Rutherford was given a

frebated fepr year sentence for 
o r  e e r y  on Oct. IS, 1972. 
District Attorney R ob^ . H. 

Moore III accuses "Rutiierford 
of driving white intoxicated in 

conunlssions'his motion for revocation.

the seven regional headquar- 
.............................lònal stt-

transpentat 
nicatton la

te n  where the internatl 
pervisory teams will be based.

’Hie International commission 
sent advance teams today to 
Pleiku, Da Nang and Hue to 
check out accommodattont, 

tton and commu- 
fadlittes.

Col. Keith MacGregor of the 
Canadian driegation told 
men at Pleiku that a fun team 
of about $0 members should be 
there in two to four days,

LL Col Le TTung Hien, chief 
apokeman for the South Viet
namese command, said there 
were no sustained battles any 
vdiere in the country. But be 
claimed there were 200 more 
Comoaunist violations of the 
cease-fire during the 244ioar
period ending at 6 a.m. today. 
Many were uelUng attadcs.

Hien said 524 North Vietnam 
ese and Vtet Cong and $7 South 
Vietnameee were killed during 
the latest reporting period. He 
said 185 government troops 
were wounded and 12 were 
misMng.

Abandoned Well 
Plugged Back

Benny Blisaard, is the winner 
of the annual Glasscock County 
Livestock Show award for 
showmanship.

Tbia marks the third consecu 
tive year that Mike, an e: 
grader in Garden City 
School, has won the title, 
addition to showing lambs.and 
hogs, he also assisted other 
exhibitors in sbowbif their 
stock.

THEFTS
Hemphill Wells reported a 

pocket sized adding machine 
¡and one small model computer 
‘stolen. Value: $340.

School stop signs reported 
taken again, with a man 
reporting to police that he saw 
a man getting thé ^ÿpns.

p r o d u c t s  which prevailed 
throughout the period.

jCo(^ Billy F. Justin prices '^for such
I Ho 1 m es a n d  i r  . . .
HoUingshead.

I The jury commission Included 
Dalton Carr, 0. S. (Red)

GARDEN CITY -  Mlke'^«™*;*'
Blissard, son of Mr. and Mrs. ««aoleton

WEATHER
n o » th w fst  and  southw est 

TEXAS: FoIr te portty cHwdv Ihrsugti 
SWwrdoy, A litti* worirm In Qftprnocn.

upper 20t te n)id 30». HighLppr tonight 
Mturdoy up
CITY

upper 50» to upper »I 
TEMPERATURES

SIO SPUING ............................. M
Amorino ...............................   45
ChlcoQO 4?Donver ..............................  W
Ootnolt 43
Port Worth ................................  S7
Houtton .................................. t f
New Orltom ............................... T7
St. Lout» .• ..........................   _W

MAX MIN

Sun >«f» tedpy ot S;I1 p.m. Sun rito» 
epturdoy pt 7:4T p.m. HW
oprotur# tMs dpto 77 In If 
ttmperaturp tM« dpt# 0 In 
preelpItotIPn M4 m )M0.

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast today for area from New York state to 
the upper Great Lakes. The northern Padfle Coast can expect rain. It will be colder in the 
East and wanner in the Great nates.

Dawson County had a routine 
field completion Friday in the 
Welch pool, and Howaiti picked 
back a location when an 
abandoned well was plugged 
back to test the Glorieta.

One wildcat In Dawson was 
plugged five miles south of 
O’DonneU, and another test in 
the southern part of the county 
was abandoned temporarily.

DEATHS

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

HPWPrd-GloMcock (GtorMa) oM WPlI 
plufptd bock 3,350 — Botin Oil of Big 
IprTno No. 1 Otlp*-Road, «60 from Hw 
north ond «ott linpt of loctlon 141-39, 
WSNW, two mllPt touth of Oflichalk: 
oW total dp ^  3,039, wot pluggpd
January

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

H«nry ond Londonbergor No. 3 Noll 
fatto dopfh t0A50; flowed cttlmofod 30
borrolt fluid cut 30 por conf pit, 34 
hour BPugo.
DAWSON

CPhtlnontot No. I Howard walling on 
comont on 5W-in. gt 0,771. MGF No. 
I Bird total depth 1.011, running logt.
BORDEN

H. L. Brown No. 1 Creighton 
rtcoworlng load from perlorpllont 4,9$7- 
raw , ocldliod 1,500 gollont. frocod W,000 
gallon» and UMO pewidt.

A i h a n e f o n m e n t s

DAWSON
wildcat — Etforif Producing Co. No. 

1 iyont, 4«7 from north ond wott lino» 
-ftopMen OOtn, -A PgHpvenf-sorvey,-fhrp 

mil«» south of O'Dennoll, tetol depth 
7430 plugged and abandoned.

Oproborry Trpid a rto  — Windsor Go» 
»• 1 J. A. Ploncho, 1430 from south 
Id wpsf lintt »teflon 34-l$-4n, TSP, 

tompprerlly obondonod ot 0,9$0.

moved to Mineral Wells and 
made her home at the Baker 
Hotel. In recent years she had 
retirement hotels te Fort Worth 
and Dallas. She was a member 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Big Spring.

Survivors include one son, E. 
L. Brown, Dallas; two aand- 
daughters. Bln. Steve Self and 
Mrs. Darid Wallace, both of 
p  a  11 as ; two great-grand
children, and one sister, Mrs. 
Pierce Cribb, Waycross, Ga.

Mrs. Thomas, whose maiden 
name was Loftoo, was bora on 
a  Georgia jdantation, and her 
recollections of life In the South 
formed the basis of stories she 
wrote while majoring in jour
nalism at the University of 
(Hdahonia. In the ensuing years.

JESSIE THOMAS

Jessie Thomas

C. Peacock, 80, Odessa, who 
died in the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration H o s ] ^  here 
Thursday night following a 
lengthy ulness.

He was a member of the 
VFW, American Legion, and the 
Church of Christ in Odessa.

Survivors include his wife. 
Rose Ella, Odessa, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Bin Cochron, 
Big Spring, and a son. Woodruff 
Peacock, Odessa, seven grand
children and eight great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Montgomery

she won prizes for advertlsinc 
cripte; a.Td

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Wolch — Kpwonpo OH Co. ..
Nprtli Wolcti Unit, 349B tram noftti ond

4640
1430 from wool 'Im
PSL, total dtptb 
447Â opon bolo 4474-4,

»teil
Oddi

Ipn 3-C 
Iw-ln. 
lliod 1,1

'"••pf
. . . .74-4,933,

frocod «400 and «400 pound» Inltlpl 
production 73 borrot» of 34.3-grovlty oH, 
piu» fO borrtl» of Wolor.

000,

Btrs. Jessie Gertrude Thomas, 
82, a former Big Spring resi
dent, was found dead this 
morning in her home at the 
Fairmont Apartments in Dallas. 
Mrs. Thomas «q^arently died in 
her sleep.

The body is being returned 
here Saturday for funeral serv- 
ices at 9 a.m., Monday in the 
NalteF-Pictte Rosewooef Chapel. 
The Rev. Harland Blrdwell of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will officiate, with mterment to 
follow, at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Thomas, horn Jan. 8, 
1891, in Waycross, Ga., was the 
widow of the late T. t .  Thomas 
The couple came to Big Spring 
in 1925, and he built the Alta 
Vista Apartments which she

copy; wrote radio scripts; 
for three years conducted a 
department called “What’s 
Troubling You?” in “Farm  and 
Ranch.”

The first of her short stories 
to be published, “ One Ticket 
and Cash,” appeared in the 
magazine section of the Hearst 
Sunday American b  Atlanta, 
Ga., and was chosen by the 
American as one of the 12 best 
published by them during the 
year. The same story was used 
later b  a book of readings 
compiled by Georgia State Col
lege and. in 1941, the story was 
p u s h e d  ^  the L. W. stager  
cb., ah educaOdhal nuI)IIS^, 
in a volume for senoed use, 
“Regional America: Prose and 
Poetry of Today.”

While residing in Big Spring, 
Mrs. Thomas had two books 
published. “Sugar and Spies” is 
a volume of verse, and “Polly, 
Oh, My” Is a children’s book.

C. C. Peacock
co.ntinucd to ^ r a t e  hlsj Funeral services are pending 
death. In 1960, Blrs. Thomas j at Ricks Funeral for Charles

Funeral rites were held today 
for Mrs. Lria Marquis Mont' 
gomery, 77, Lamesa, \riio died 
at her home Wednesday after 
a lengthy Ulness.

Smrices were at 2 p.m. at 
the Downtown Church of Christ 
b  Lamesa with Weslie Miduy 
officiating and Rex TUley as
sisting.

B u r i a l ,  u n d e r  t h e
arrangennent of Branon Funeral 
H o m e ,  was b  Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

A native of WUUamson
County, Mrs. Montgomery had 
Uved in Dawson County for 45 
years. She was a retired school 
teacher and had belonged to the 
Church of Christ for 60 years.

Survivors bclude 'a  son, Bill 
Montgomery, Lubbock; one
daughter, Mrs. Judith Ai 
l^hiesa; lw6 ' dsfbrs;
Sides, Austin, and Mrs. WUlle 
Freeman, Hbuston; a brother, 
Lee Btarquis, San Angelo; and 
three grandchildren.

One of the few specifics Nix- 
: of Stateon cited was a list State of the 

Union reports yet to come. He 
said these w o i^  bclude “eco
nomic affairs, natural re
sources, human resources, 
community development and 
foreign and defease ixdicy.”

The President indicated he 
would have still another mes
sage calling anew for congras- 
sional approval of a lUan to 
reorganize the Cabinet stroc- 
tore and create new depart
ments of natural resources, hu
man resources and community 
development
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81 MILLION AMERICANS WORKING

Cent Jobless
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 

nation’s unemidoyment rate 
dropped idigbtly last moatti to S 
per cent <rf the work force, low
est in years, the Labor De- 
partm ait reported today.

The actual number of Ameri
cans out of woit rose 500,000, 
but since it normally climbs 
mme than that in January, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics fig
ured it as a decline on a  sea
sonally adjusted basis. /

FARK JOBS
The 5 pa* cent jobless rate, 

down from 5.1 per cent in De
cember, had been the Nixon ad
ministration's goal for reducing 
Joblessness by the end of last

year. The January repeal 
m e a n s  .the administration 
missed its target by only one 
month.

The total number of Ameri
cans enroloved also declined, 
down, l.f^mulion to 81 minion. 
It normaUy drops in January 
and the bureau mnired it as a 
seasonal drop of Si0,000.

The (bop in employment was 
largely dw  to fewer amlcul. 
tural jobs, the report salcf

The bureau also reported that 
average hourly earnings of 
some 50 million ranh-and-file 
workers rose .4 cents to 1S.78, 
but average weekly pay 
dropped $1.15 to $188.35 because

Commission T o  Discuss 
Rehab Center Problems
The Citv Conaidssion wfll 

m e et <wtth County Cenn- 
missioners Court a t the cour- 
house 9 a.m. Monday to discuss 
possibly subsidising the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Operating mqienses wUl ex
ceed anticipated revenues for 
the c » te r  this veer without 
a d d i t i o n a l  funds from 
somewhere.

Mini-Courses 
Begin Monday

dined last month from 1.6 to 
8.9 per cent with a total ai 840,- 
000 down about 60,000 from a 
year ago. '

Legion Officers 
Leave For Dallas
Six executive officers of the 

local American Legion wUl

of a decline in the average 
work week.

AVERAGE PAY 
Average weekly pay was still 

|8.d6, or 6.2 per cent, over 
past year, nearlv double the 

8v4 per cent loss of purchasing 
power to lisbig living costs.

The report said the unem
ployment rate for nten edged 
down from 3.4 to S.l per cent
with a total of 2 million, nearly ^
***̂ 1 * \  attend the annual "statewide
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A representative of the dty- 
county health unit will confer 
with the., court about hiring an 
additional nurse. ,

Other items indude: I
—Opening bids on a car and| 

washer and dryer for th e « 
Sheriffs Office. The washer and I  
<byer have been proposed fo r'^  
installation in the county jaU.

— P e a c e  Justice ti u s 
Ochotorena Jr., who was ap
pointed after Jess Slaughter

eaiiier. The unmnployment rate 
for women rose from 5.1 to 5.8 

r  èènt with a total of 1.6 mit- 
about 70,000 less than in 

Januaiy of 1972. The jobless 
-agi

month from 15.7 to 14.1 per 
cent with a total of lightly 
over 1 million, some 200,080 
less than a-vear ago.

In a racial breakdown, the 
bureau said unemployment 
among white workers remained 
unchanged at 4.0 per cent with 
a total of 3.8 million, down 600,- 
000 from a year earlier. The 
unemployment rate for non- 
whites—mostly Negroes—de-

American Legion College which 
begins today in Dallas and 
continues tfarous^ Sunday. | 

^  Local representatives anMng
rate for teen-agers fefi last ®“ ®“^Rocky Vieira, commander; Don

M c(^y , 1st .vice commander;! 
Troy Melton, adjutant; Ollie 
Bransom, past coimnander; T. 
A. Lincoln, 3rd vice com
mander; and Louis Casillas, 
dub manager.

Purpose of the annual college 
is to keep the commandera 
informed of the latest metiiods 
of hdping and recruiting 
veterans

Saturday
Only!

/

(Irossword Puzzle

died, plans to discuss attending 
a training program. i

—John Sullivan of Resco 
Service 1 Supply is to teD about 
bills f(r  repairing heating in tbe 
courthouse.

—And the regular conference 
with Marvbi Hanson, road 

. admfnistrator, and apcrovbig 
bills are slated.

300,635 Wounded

Four short-courses open 
local citiaens win b^Jn  >t 
Howard County Junior CoUege

J  45.941 YankeesAU four of the com es, part ,
of the, continuing ^ u c a t ^  Q | e  | n  A c t l O H ,  
prograsn, wtil meet fi^m 7-8 '
p.«i. each Monday night.

Wig atyllng, a six-week class, 
wO be t a i ^  by Mrs. Mary 
Haught in the Adult Education 
Buildiag, Room 2. Fee for tbe 
course Is 111.

Upbolstery, an eight-week 
coarse, win be instructed by 
John Annen In the Practical 
Arts BuikMng, Boom 109. Fee 
Mils.

Mrs. Paula Leonard win in
struct an eight-week chM in 
typing which wUl cost $10 and 
meet in the Horace Garrett 
AopUed Science Building, Room

‘ SAIGON (AP) -T 3 ie  US. 
Command closed out its sched
uled weekly casualty sum
maries today and announced 
that 45,941 American aervice- 
men died in action in Indochina 
from Jan. 1, 1961, until the offi
cial start of a cease-fire last 
Sunday.

The final summary also Usted’ 50

Â l l

Sewing win be offered 
eight weeks by Cindy Dohon 
hi the Adult Ed Building, Botkn 
L Fee wiD be $17.

Interested persons may pre- 
for tbe course by 

the college a t 117-011 
o d . 32. Fees may be paid at 
the first class meetings.

ftRCord Numbwr

ODESSA — Spring enrollment 
ended at Odessa CoDm  
Wednesday, with-a record 2 , ^  
students on the rolls. Tbe 
previous mark was set in 
when 2,665 signed up.

300,635 Americans wounded in 
action and 1,811 missing, cap
tured or interned. Another 10,- 
303 American servicemen were 

(orjlisted as having died from non 
[hostile causes such as aircraft 
accidents, homicides, suicides 
and illness.

The summary did not include 
one American who died and 
five who wttw wounded after 
tbe truce began. R said four 
Americans were killed In action 
last week, three died of nonhos- 
tile causss, IS were wounded, 
and fo ir were missing or cap
tured.

All the casualties last week 
occurred between tbe time 
President Nixon announced the 
peace agreement Jan. 23 and 

1971,)^' hour it officially began—8 
a.m. Saigon time Jan. 28.

ACROSS
1 Kind of candy 
8 Ona who glvos

15 Tropical Iruit
16 Scholarly
17 Maat p i«
18 Plundarars
19 Disturba
20 U. S. compoaar
22 Raduct to 

rubbit; variant
23 —  for tat
24 Orlarttal coin
25 —— nisi bonum
26 Num«ical prefix 
28 Ciappers
30 Maka a call
3 1 Omit: 2 w.
33 OriarTtalt
35 Mina pswapa
36 Eyelid sore
37 Rich furs 
40 Pattifoeoort
44 Book of Bible
45 Glacial ridge
47 Stroke of shears
48 ANow
49 Mongrel 

106; Romen

61 Everywhers: 2 w.
62 Indbrwsian people
63 W «t4m  

homesteaders

DOWN
1 Public building
2 Cupidity

_ 3 —  Stoiie;
1799 discovery

4 Play sectiona
5 Spring motuh;

4 Gardtn
7 M «ts  defeat: 

2 w.
8 Feel dafection
9 tsiartd country

10 Sticker
11 Hebrew month 
(2  SeteHHeof

Uranus
13 Oocurrirtg 

annually
14 Markets again

21 Opening
27 Rac«racks__
28 Idaho city
29 Woodland deity
30 Eats sparirtgly 
32 Detch city
34 Network: abbr.
36 CMI War gvten
37 Graek island
38 World power
39 Contairrars
40 Jaeger
41 Area Mt apart
42 Conetniction 

worker
43 Wkb weavers 
46 Rawboned

Cfeaturw
52 Kirwfolk
53 Scotch chuaeh
54 pMfix; 

complete
55 Smear
57 Ceylon eteport 
59 Flowers: abbr.

m im

Textured Knits, 
Regularly 3.99

Sow poiyustor doublo 
knit ponlsuHs, dronos. 
Mochina wash, nood
no ironingi 197

Yard
6 0 ' WIf

COLOR RICH 
SCREEN PRINT 

TOP

I  Polyester double knit
I' Cardigan styling 

has tallorad collar
I Vivid multi-colors 

on white backgrounds
I Long or short 

s l a o ^  ,

9 Misses' siies
32 to 38

SPECIAL BUYI

Î

Boys' Speciol Buy 
Moleskin Jeons
Tap flares in suide-like cot
ton. Machine wash. Slim,

3.888-12

Reg. $7 To $9

51 Skills 
53 Asian snake
55 Suffered
56 Home r«arv 
58 Puncture 
60^ArAic sight

Penla a« 
TWfsday, 
Fab. 1/

. . u i i a n  a c H H

K a n i v n  K i a w n n  ¡ j n a  
iiiif.'HO arirtí-íu 

k i u d  ü u ü í t  F i M c i a u n  
H io d  H ü d D a  r j a i j n u

[i-irant.i Hi:irjnu [43d 
E ta a u i 'u  u[4.:i[4 ULt3 

a i ' H u u  ü i - i d u f e  
H f . 'a  w r ju r . ’t v  d i i a w r a  
H ù u a  d ü a a  lm-j :o u í i  
ü ’JlUii U Ú I4 ÍJ  M D C fitU  
I d P l t  3 í t a i 4  d L I H d P

Would Allow State To  Sue 
Dads Of Kids On Welfare
AUSTIN (AP) — The State,bold down expenses in this are« 

Welfare Board voted Thursday in onier to maintain the de- 
to ask tbe legislature for a lawifense budget—we have bo 
th lt woidd allow the state to choice at au.” 
sue (others of (±tidren on wel-K 
fore for child support pay*l 
ments. I

The board also said it wants 
to make welfare cheating a M- 
oay and to clarify existing law 
on fraudulent acts by welfare 
riclpieiits.

Tbe U.S. Supreme Court 
recently ruled that a  aURai 
could f(Mx:e tbe father of an iUe-l 
gitimate cdiild to oontrlbute to 
Us support.

The board wonts authority toi 
c^leot that sapport mid also goi 
after dlvoroeil fathers and 
tbers who have deserted.

'T  think there would be 
people going off the rolls as a  
re s i^  ^  this legislation,” wel-| 
fare comnUssioner Rayimmdl 
VoweO said. The reason for this 
is that contributions by the fa
thers would raise the families’ 
income in many cases above 
the level that (¡ualifies for wel-

The board Instructed its staff 
to draft new budget proposals 
for the 1974-75 biennium m or
der to conform with federal 
regulations under tbe 1972 So
cial Security Law.

That law will save Texas mil
lions in money the federal gov- 
OTiment will pay to the aged, 
blind and disabled, since Wash- 
iagtoa wilL take over thoee luro: 
grams.

But Texas will lose even 
more mUlions—an estimated 
net loss of as much as $135 mil
lion in two yews—because of 
increued Medlcnhl raUs, for 
which the state will continue to 
be partly responaiUe. The state 
.must abide by federal guide*
Uaes In order to g it  fwtoral 
welfare help.

Board member Louis Sarazan 
said, “In v lw  of the Presl- 
diM’a alBwst heroie efforta to

,169.95 GLOVE-SOFT NAUGAHYDE« 
RECLINER W ITH 3-W AY COMFORT

SH up» lounge or recBna in lux
urious comfort! Laother-look 
Nougohyda* vinyl upholstery. 109“

$12 DRAPERY W ITH HOMESPUN
LOOK GOES GREAT IN ANY DECOR

AsriKo*vayop/cottonfabrkis somm' pr. 
foaanJMdwd. AAodiine wtah V  
<kry.Mcmy twFnodi/soEda.
•rMPMCCem-

r

ANNOUNCING 

TH E  HERALD’S 

"Sweetheart Page”
Place a personaUied Valentine message to your 
««swMiiiearr wedaesday, Frik. M. i n  proof to *h 
that you róally care — and it costs only |1  fta* a 

* 1 colami 5 14” message (approximately 18 words, 
see example betow.) Each momage has tts own 

> border and you write your owe copy. Coum by 
The Herald ulfice at 7 «  Scurry to PLACE YOUR 
MESSAGE. COPY DEADLINE IS I  p-m. Feb. 12.

D l81 aw «•>•• loM
«!• ait !• par

âm I M  « I «•
I» yoarWoF* ktmrn mâ

< i . I N
n h M W ii .

(•1«

W IM  
N«* Ml a •«• Mat to «•*
CM44S0«to*.«rtal. 
IML N M l «W  toto to

Wtag toa lakal a( Ah

fa liBiwa covwgob 
•I yoRT 
l«M
dwM pHcow

6.99 GUARANTEED ONE-COAT 
INTERIOR FLAT LATEX PAINT

Good latex at our low price. 
Free flowing formula reduces 
drip and spatter. 15 colors.

OAL.

488

GUARANTEED ONE-COAT INTERIOR
FLAT LATEX PAINT —  REG. 8.99

A  woshabU finish for walls eAuoN ^  
and woodwork with just 1 coot. Eto
Available In 100 colors. ^

Medal 260C/9I

IA SI INaUDID

SPECIAL BUY! 30" GAS RANGE - 
W ITH BUILT-IN WARMING SHELF,

Removable fop for easy clean
ing. Oven window, light. Clock 
and timer. 4 colors.

SIGNATURE® DELUXE IN-LINE 
STRETCH-STITCH SEWING MACHINE
•  . to

In-line atretch stttches;-built-- setemt ovti 
in buttonholer, blind hemmer, 
buttonhole fine tuner.
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Program Allows ^oms
Bride-Elect

■% «

Honored 
At Shower

Re-Enlist
.4 < i/

I r  U R « i CARROIX
PraM Writtr

LEMOORE NAVAL AIR 
STATION, C»W, (A P )-S ix  
numtln afo Kathleen Jencen 
deckM  to do something 
abott changing Navy policy 
and went righi.to th# top.

Sht wrote a letter to Navy 
Chief of Staff Adm. Elmo 
Zunivalt and now she's 
become one of the first 
womon to be allowed to re- 
enllat In the Navy after 
becoming a mother.

An i^ation administra
tion apprentice, Mrs. Jensen 
now is awaiting orders to 
attend aviation maintenance 
school after which the will 
keep Jogs and records of 
aircrah and work In the 
technical library.

Airman Jensen, 24. and 
her husband, Greg, 25. an 
aviation mechanic, met at 
Memphis Naval Air Station 
in IMS and were married 
soon after. She became 
pregnant and her Navy 
career came to an end.

T h i n g s  went along 
smoothly and Greg was 
d i s c h a r g e d  in 1M9. 
However, he found civilian 
l i f e  unchaUenging and 
rtenliited last year.

This turn of events set the 
arhailB ,  s p i n n i n g  > in 
Kathleen’s head. If the 
Navy now allows women on 
ahips, why opiddn’t they let 
women with children serve 
on active duty, she thought.

Not wasting any time, sha 
sat down and wrote a letter 
to Zumwalt.

A week later the phone 
rang and the lureau of 

, Navy Personnel told her 
Uut she would be part of 
a pilot program to establish 
the feaefblQity of women 
wKh children serving in the 
Navy.

By last November she 
was back in uniform and 
about to drop a big bomb 
on her unknowing husband, 
who was on duty at sea.

“Greg didn't even know 
I waa back on active duty. 
I sent him papers to sign 
but he still didn’t believe 
they would over let me back 
in. I had nagged and 
complained lo much he 
fbialW said, *Go abeed and 
try if you really want to, 
bet if they turn you down, 
I don’t want to hear another 
word,” Kathleen laid.

H its Beverly . Peters^ 
brldn^iect o f . ^  Winn, 
was honored at a shower 
Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Jeanne Strieg- 
1er, No. f. Holiday Inn 
Apartments. Aissiating aa 
cohostess was Miss Kelli 
Strieker.

The refreshment table
wps centered with two 
miniature wedding hells. 
Petits femrs topiM  with 
OTUdl orange roses were 
served w i^  orange sh « to t 
punch. Cbpifdetmg table.
decorationt waa a basket of 
rice bags. >

The h 0 n 0 r  e 0 was 
presented n .corsage of 
W ito eematione tied with 
orenge etreemers, as waa 
her mother. Mrs.  ̂Cherles- 
Ginn. Guests Included the 
proapeotivf bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. R. T. Wbm.
About If people attended. 

Miss Peters and Winn will
be mmried et 9 pm . 
SetUfiUy in the Crestview
Baptist Church, with thd 
Rev. Jim W ilk e i^  officiat
ing.

Richard Scotts 
Announce Birth

Mr. and M n. Richard 
Scott of Albuquerque, N.M., 
announce t ^  Mrth of a 
d au ^ te r, Amy Lyntf, at 
6:08 p.m., F«m. ) in an 
Albuquerque hospRal. The 
infant weighed 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Maternal graadparents 
are Lt. Col. and Mrs. Roy 
J. Ginder, IIT Gunter, and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott, 
Denver. Celo. Maternal 
great-grandmethers a r c  
M r s .  Howard Clark, 
Albuquerque, N.M-. and 
Mrs. J. L. Cinder. Alamoea, 
Colo. Mrs. WUUam Scott of 
Albuquerque, N . M . ,  is 
paternal great-grandmother.

(A T  WIREPHOTO)

NAVY ||OI|«-Alrman Apprentice Kathleen Jensen leaves for work at Lemoore Naval Air 
Staih«, Calif., as her hueWid, Greg, and her two sons look on. Mrs. Jensen is one of the 
first women to be allowed to re-enlist in the Navy after becoming e mother. Mrs. Jen.sen 
wroM a letter to Navy Chief of Stah Elmo Zumwalt which was instrumental in changing 
Navy policy.

Home Decorating 
Study Scheduled

time to write him and tall

“Everything hej 
quickly that f  
time to 
him I waa back in the Navy. 
'The day hit ship pulled in 
I was in such a hurry to 
check out, pick up the kids 
tnd meet kirn, I Joet weat

in uniform. At first he was 
shocked — he was looking 
for me, not a Wave,” she 
said.

The couple has two
children, Mark, S, an d . 
Michael. 2.

How strong is this urge

to make the Navy a career? 
Airman Jensen says her and 
Greg’s enlistments are up 
next year and they both 
plan to reenllst.

"He better re-enlist after 
I went through all this," she 
said. ' t  r  ‘ r  ■

Same Old Pitch
M OD Film Seen 

By Sorority

Mrs. Harold L. Fraser 
hoeted n meeting of the 
Mery Jane Chib Thursday 
morning in her home. There 
were 14 members present. 
The group will meet for a 
program about interior 
decorating, preeented by 
Mrs. Walter Wheat, at 1:30 
n.m., Feb. IS In tiie home 
of .  Mrs. Jack .  Taylor. 
Coahoma.

A  LOVELIER Y O U

■ess^

Dcor Abby
Abigail Van Burçn

DEAR ABBY; I  am a » •

CK)ld woman who haa 
marriad and divorced 

three times la the last 10 
years. You will probably 
eay what everybody elaa 
aeys when you fhuf out I 
enarriad ind dlvoreed the 
same man all three times.

Our last divorce became 
filial three weeks ago, aed 
now Mike is beg.?l]ig me to 
marry him again. We have 
no cnlkhen and we don’t 
waet any. I really leve the 
guy, Abby, but the only 
time be is good to me Is 
when we’re divorced. Mike 
4a a wonderful lover, but 
be’8 a rotten husband. When 
we're man and wife he 
drieks, nins around, and 
stays out late. I never know 
whwe he is or who he’s 
with, which drives me up 
a wall.

If you knew how much 
we’ve spent on lawyers you 
would think wo were out of 
our minds. I know there will 
never be any other roan for 
me, but I taiow if I marry 
Mike- again he’ll go back to 
his old mean, abusive ways. 
Can you help me?

THREETIME LOSER 
DEAR LOBER: 'Three

strikes a id  a man is' OUT,

particular days? She says
tlm ii have diar and Ihanged 
am square. Am I?

VERY HURT 
DEAR HURT: Ne, bst 

daut make aa te s e  of tt. 
I eaa mnlirsU»l yeur being 
"bwt,” but If yes continoe 
to maba ber feel gnilty, yen 
may eee evea lees ef ber.

•  •  *

a# amttor bew geed be 
pitcbfi. 8eaM mea are 
great to date bnt aet t# 
aiate, aad Mfte ceuM be 
e ie  ef diam.

DEAR ABBY: Here in 
Iowa the winters are pretty 
cold, so my sisters and I 
have made a habit of 
putting out food for the 
squirrels, birds, and rabbits. 
Today, we had an especiallv 
heavy snowfall so we put 
out a little extra food for 
the animals and birds.

Today, we saw a little 
aqulrrel who had been in 
our neighborhood for as 
long as we can remember 
go into a .neighbor’s yard 
and start to eat out of a 
bird feeder. Abby, the 
neighbor came out of his 
house with a shotgun and 
With one shot KILLED that 
little hungry squirrel while 
he was eating! It ju.st 
made us sick.

Please print this and tell 
peojde If they don’t want 
animals in their yard to just

“ Keep On Walking.” a 
f i l m  shown Thursday 
evening for Alpha Eta 
U p s i 10 n Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, outlined how the 
March of Dimes assists in 
prevention and cur^of birth 
defects. -

M r s .  Jerry Hewett, 
executive secretary for 
Caprock Chapter of the 
MOD, which includes' six 
counties, was guest speaker 
for the meeting. The film 
told about the progress of 
a boy bom without arms, 
and showed how he adjusted 
to artificial arms. Mrs. 
Hewett said the MOD helps 
children with crippling birth 
defects, learn to live normal 
lives. A portion of the 
money contributed to MOD 
used in research for the 
prevention of birth defects.

The meeting was in the 
home of Mrs. Dwayne 
B l a c k w e l l ,  Ackerly. 
Members agreed to change 
regular meeting timea from 
9:30 a.m. to 9 a.m., the next 
one being Feb. 15 in the 
home of Mrs. Rex Zant, 
Ackerly.

No, Tangles, Tears
I  «  i  .  .

With Right Product
I

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely mother writes: 
have two little girls with 

thick, long hair, 'rneir ages 
are six and 10 years. We 
get along fine untH shampoo 
time. Then tangles and 
tears become the order of 
the day. It there any 
method of shampooing that 
makes the process more ac
ceptable to long-halrsT

tugeiag or 
1^ ,  no 

for big

The havineAnswer: Try h: 
the girls sit on a high stool 
or kitchen-type chair wUh 
their backs to the basin, 
hairdressing salon fashion. 
For comfort place a ndled 
t«Ty towel under the neck.

Use a “Wash & Comb” 
shampoo, with a formula 
that helps prevent tangling. 
To understand how the 
formula works, one first 
must remember how the 
hair is constructed. It looks 
smooth to the naked eve but 
under a microscope shands 
are seen to be made up of 
spikty scales. Little wonder 
that strand cross-hatch and 
snag. To lessen snagging — 
the tanate-maker — a 
n e u t r a l  non-medlcated 
shampoo base with a 
positive catatonic charge 
was found effective.

“ Wh a t  young peojáe 
mqmct of oredH” was the
to j^  explored by Mrs. Dan 
Riemoodl, guest speaker 
Thursday for Big Spring 
Credit Women at the Settles 
Hotel.

Mrs. Riemondi said many 
young adults think of credit 
as a  now type of Santa 
Claus and don’t take the 
time to study their financial 
situation prior to requesting 
credit.

Buffet Supper "  

Held A t Church
The St. Paul Lutheran 

Church Parish Worimrs met 
for a  buffet s u | ^  Thurs
day e v e n i n g ,  with Mrs. 
Carroll C. Korn leading the 
p r a y e r  service 
follc^vrad.

“ Prayer pals” for the 
past ]«ar wme revealed, 
and new names were 
drawn. It was announced 
that the group will serve 
cake and coffee at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital Feb. 12. The 
missioq board reported 10 
hospUalUy calls ' during 
January.

Mrs. J. D. Nelson will 
host the Bible atudy class 
which is slated at f  a.m., 
Feb. 9, The Rev. Carroll C. 
Kohl directs the classes.

Plants Need More 
W ater In Winter

When the cold of winter 
changes the landscape from- 
gnosu to white, there Is 
•omathing comfOrtlog about 
filling your apartment with 
green growing things. It 
may aurprise you to know 
however, that your plants 
may qot be as oomfortable 
as you are. Apartment 
plants often require epecial 
care in the winter.

For examine, the a ir in 
an apartment is . usually 
drier in winter than in aum. 
mer, and it may get warm
er and dustier. At the 
same time, suMlght through 
open windows is weaker.

Warm, dry air requires 
more waterhig. Water vour 
plants regularly (at Mast 
every 10 days). And be
tween regular waterings' 
spray them with a  houae- 
hold sprayar'fo Increase the 
humklity a ro n d  leaves and 
wash off du(g.

V “Young adults . betwem 
1 the ages of 13 and 20 
comprise 12 per wht of this 

icouj&y’s popuiotl«»,” ç id  ' 
]Mt8. Riemondj, “and w jr 
¡spend lU blUIon Mutually, 
They are credit-oriented 
because they have bom 
reared to » society where, 
credit is a way of Ufe ”

Mrs. Riemondi said abe la 
glad couraea concemtog 
money managemoat and 
credit are now being taught 
in schools. She pouMed eut 
that if a owdlt application 
is investigated tnorougUv 
before being -- approved, 
there is usually no orilection 
iMTtblem, AppUeanti should 
be told how tiie account is 
to be paid, and the in
terviewer must decide if 
applicant has the meens to
pay- ,

“With many merdiants, 
you have to have credit 
before yoq ean get eredR,** 
said Mrs. Riemondi. Bhe 
encouraged merchants to 
give young paepie a  d w iee

m m

n g
Annually'

urto«When they are
o ^ U fb  a çrpdlt :

to

M r s .  Oeono We«ks
presided, and N n , Carl 
Kasoq; a guest, became a 
member of thq club. 
Members agreed to sponsor 
a YMCA youtb membeffbii

$ugg(TOoas for
national u d  itate  
c l u b  programs were
discussed and wiU be for
warded to tbe rtspectiye 
baadquarters. A state 
convfmtloQ to sekedutod to 
May, followed by a national 
coaveotioQ to Jtoto.

The next meeting will be 
a ’salad buffet to the home 
of M n. W. E. Moren, ISOf 
Eleyentb Place, at T:30 
p.m., Feb. 15.

m
ARNOLD^ARPBT

, Kins Of Carpptf
Checlf M mw R«ryini 

1307-A ttregg

IMP W p

Remaining Stoek

F A L l  AN D  W iN TE R

DRESSES

V a la ^  from S2(L95 to $50.95

BODY SU ITS

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Place

^  .

Fot a thorough wash, first 
brush the hair, and then 
next, apply shampoo, rinse 
well and repeat. Do not 
towM toe vigorously, simply 
pat hair with towel and 
comb out.

- Look, ma, no 
pulliag! Look, 
tears! That goes 
girls, too!

TEEN TRESSES 
Is your hair a problem. 

Miss Teen? Then send for 
my leaflet, “Teen Tresses, 
Mods! Type.”  R tells bow 
to correct such ailments as 
oily hair and flaky scalp; 
fly • away, unroanagaable, 
lackluster locks. Indoded. 
too, are styling tips and 
model grooming quiddes. 
For your copy write to 
Mary Sue MUkr to c u e  of 
the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope 
and 10 cents In coin.

The Leasing Office of ; The

Barcelona Apartments

IS N O W  OPEN

from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Select Your Apartment Home Now 
Cbooae Your O lo r  Scheme and Location

Come by 538 Westover Rood 
or Dial 263-1252

DEAR ABBY: Our
daughter is 21, &nd she 
ihares an apartment with 
another girl. Until she went 
to college she was very 
oofiaiderate, and since she 
was an only child we were
a j* y i to ie  iaroUii_____

Although she was invit^, 
she did not spend Christ
mas. T h a n k s g i v i n g ,  
Mothsr’a Day, or Fathar’s 
Day with us. She sent cards, 
but she spent those special 
days with her boy friend 
and his parents.

Naturally, I was upset, 
and when I con^nted  bar 
sbe said Uwre are 366 days- 
a ypar to love us, and why 
shauld aiw five up tbaie

chase them away. You can't 
teach a dead animal 
anything. And for those of 
you who do help these little 
creatures in the winter 
when food is hard to come 
by, God bless you.

Love and pence to ypu, 
Abby. Please don’t use our 
-names, sign us/ 18.16 and 15 

IN WATERLOO
DEAR II, II, AND 15: 

And love and perce to you, 
toot Pm sorry you won't 
allow me to disclose vsor 
names. You are taree 
beautiful sisters.

ProMems? You’ll ' feel 
better if you get it off your 
rbest. For a personal r ^ y , ’ 
write to ABBY; Box No. 
667M, Los Aagoles, Calif. 
NM9. Eaclese stamped, 
self-alMress. e n v e l o p e .

HIGHLAND CENTER a-
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.-4;36 P.M. to 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO t  P J I .  SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU
Boneless Fried Chkkea Rite on Toast with Cream

Gravy, French Fries and Honey ................................tSf
Lamb Ragont with Hot Buttered Noodles......................89f
Okra and T sm atee t................   26|
Green Pens In Cream Sauce .......................................t4<
Old FaskisMd Deviled Eggs ............................................ IM
Grapefratt and Avocado SaTad witk Poppy Seed Dress. 45C
Boston Cream Pie ............................  3le
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ..........................................  SIC

>

Last Call!

Women's Shoes and Beets
Values To 530

$ 5  and $ 7

Sorry No Lay Aways

B A R N E S  9  P E L L E T IE R
111 E. 3rd

« . •

\
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i O l T T  
W A I T  O R  

Y O U ' l L  B E  
l A T E I I

FROM
%

took for tho RED TAGS... in Evory Dopartment.

Miaa

Reloading
Snpplies

2 5 %
OFF

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE I

Portable 
Shower ^

< RIO. 36.97 

2 ONLY '
.Iju

PICK UP YOUR 

CHECK CASHING CARD 

APPLICATIO N  BLAN K 

A T  OUR

INFORM ATION BOOTH

Parson
TaMet
K ia. 4.47

FRAMED

. A rt 
Pictures
REG. 11.53

VAM
Hair

'Groom
BY WILOROOT 

REO. 79f

IC

LILLY

Hot Cups
9^Z. REG. 37f

PKO.

ONI « R O U ^

Sun
Glasses

IC

imK i w

Dusting
Powder

M X . RIO. 1.7«

GIRLS'

BICYCLE
30'' HOT ORAFI 

H I4ID IR  HANDLI BARS 
RIG. 49.97

EXRCUTIVI LADIES'
. PORTFOLIO

Brief Plastic
Case Rain

RRB. 3.97 Shoe

99‘ 9‘^  PR,

TIp .To p
Rollers

REG. 2$f  PKG.

C
PKG.

SHOP EVERY 
PEPARTMENT

• HmMi i  BmmIt Aids
• Toys
• Uggaga
f SpMliRf Mods
• OMra-IHflroiilo
•  Sm s o m I

Hvrryl Sovo Nowvri
All Solos Final!
ON BB> t a b  niMS

) r r .

EXAMPUS OF
SAVINGS

V ■■a IN Ml BW^BV

18“ SAUNKEAt 30% OFF 13”
At 40% OFF 11”

J At 00% OFF 9“
i  At 60% OFF 7"
f  At 10% OFF 6"
I At 80% OFF 3”

No Exchangos 
No Refunds!
ON RID TAO ITEMS

c

4 *  ’■ J 7^- :

M'VB** uurty'Rww fW i er»«~'' ■

_  '»'-■»V4V--- 'T-
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WW n t  c ^ g ÿ y j w *  « M C

DEALER FOR 
UNCOLN  

FiberglaM Toppen 
T* fS  aU Mtddbi 

Plekipt, LMg Or Slwrt
Write e r  C a l_____

Marshall Day Bedy 8kep 
Saad SpriacPt Tax.

m. 1, >«x 1»  » M l
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News of Big Spring 
Business and

6-A ‘Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Friday, Feb. 2, 1973

■ • A l  I t T A T I  
JE FF  »ROWN, l e a U r

lowêrà

1013 Gregg 
267.2571

MUTEX
Music of 

Texas

S«Mtf SyMwm. EquipmMi 
mni Sarvtct.

Inttrcwm —  C#mm«rctat «nd 
RtiMmlall

Paenfl and kockfiownd ttmilc.

Ph. 2S3-83M

Businesses, Industries
Prepare For The Future

Frasertotfoai 
W. M tt

SarvlM

Drlve.Ia
PreecrlpOoB

Wiadow '

HwrW tAMBdMtriM

CARTKt
FURNITURE

HAS n t  BEST 
'  SELECnON^OF • 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Conr«r PhornMicy
SU E . fth

IN  TO U t RUNNELS 
CALLM7427I

’*• «'.V

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H ES TER S

THOMAS
TYPEWRITKR AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office F.qulpncnt and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial SC74I21

• HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Horley Doridson ~  

Motorcycles 

Solos A Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

N8 W. Srd

SUPPLY o a  
RaMh Ph.

AM AMSULANCa n.ieNT INSTRUCTION 
UNTALI CNAniiin

Piper 
] Flight 

^  Center

SEIBERLING
"SEALED^IR"

Big Spi I lf  
Alrcra^ lae.

NMMrd Ciwily AlMWt

Punch! iw-Proof 
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial N7-7ni|

CARPETSNAMPOOBI

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of O rder

Dial

A«k for Repair 
Service

Wee-Tez Tefcphseo 
Ce^lporaUve, lee. 

Staatee,. Texaa

One Day
Preeceriag of

G i b s o n 's
Discount Center

A Trae 
GeNer W hen “AH" 

Ileaai A n  DIn e ta tid. •

2309 SCURRY 
0 p m  9  aan.*>IO p m .

INTfREST COMPOUNDED

D A ILY
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

at 7th

STAPPEO TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARR 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns« Inc*
901 Goliad John F. Berfcer, Adm. 263.7611

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE
Dial SCS4M7 Day ar Night D n caB MMNI

WHArS ALL THE EXtITEM ENf AROUT HERE? It’s the 
new shipment of spring fabrics and notioos at TGAY High
land Ceater fabric ahop. Stocking op wltb douUe-kntt in the 
latest spring colors n d  dadgas ara Mary Barioaon and 
Esther Cathcait, both loog-tiroe TGAY-employes, trained and 
experienced to the cnatomer locate her acivlng needs. And 
sewing needs can aerely be found in the TGAY Fabric Shop, a 
well-stocked center for doubte-kalta, cotton and cotton blends 
of all kinds for any purpoae and a full One of sewing notioos

including zippers, thread, belting, buttons and buckles. A wide 
sdeetk» of yarn la In stotA ter the bobbtst, whether the re-

COLLIGB PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

quirement be for kattUag, crocheting  or mg-woevlag. The
T;AY f th  “  ........................
]|oods aval

prices. The latest fashion patterns are kept la ito(± and up

nige thli« aboat TGAY Bfarie Shop BOtkiH It Uiat they are 
nationaRyJaiown goods avaCaUe through TCAY at discouBt 

ces. *1110 latest fashic
and McCall’s. See how laexpeaalve 

your new waribobe can be when you stock w> at TGAY 
Fabric Shop hi lligldand Sooth Shopping Ceatw*. '

Big Spring Hortfwara Co. 
U7 Mala TN-USl

I t  to IS 
Exposures

l i t  to »
Ezpesarct

Ktofon Kolor
IW  Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

Altornuter Starter 
Gunarator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucke— Pereign and 
Haavy  ̂Duty Equipment

PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 

IIM  A Mala 3C7 SMI

D tKO UN T

psicai

DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
SERVICE

BIG SPRING 

AUTO-ELECTRIC 
SSU E. Highway N

S0417S 
SAHr. Service 

7 Days A W tA

•PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOIA A MAS. BLADES

•A L L  FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•SEPTIC  TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your

Cell 267A348

Clyd« McMohon
■RADY n x  CONCRETE

Nalley-PIckle Fuueral Home
Uederttaadhig Scnrfce Baflt Upaa Tears of Ssnrlee 

A FrtaMly Csai^ M ■ 
tU Giegg

M N aei

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon..Set. 9-9

H ESTER  &  ROBERTSON
I MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

Nwto Birdwel Lam-MS4 tU

Co.

Mobile Home Sam  
Jeff Browa, Realtor 

711 W. 4th /  Ph. 243 4CU

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rotidentiol, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
Ut GaHad 31741«

GENE HASTON. Owner

TRINITY CONCRETE BURIAL VAULTS have grown increas
ingly popular since they were flrst marketed. More and more 
people annually realize the superior protection given 1^ con
crete burial vaults. These vaults are constructed by 'Trinity 
Memorial Park of dense concrete that can withstand pres
sure of more than 4,000 pounds per square inch. Tests have 
shown that this concrete increases in strength as tt ages. A 
concrete vault prevents sunken graves, and rust and corrosion 
are not possible. Trinity M e m o ^  Park believes that a more 
lasting vault cannot be bnQt at asy price. The strength and

durabilty ef the vaults are provided by steel reliiferced cea-
agent mixed with the concrete be-crete, and a waterproofing agent 

fore It Is formed adds impnmeability. A special feature of 
vaults constructed by Trtdty Memorial Paih Is ttie “Air 
Seal.’* Any dampness fnmi any other possible source can 
escape, so the interior will be Irept hi a (by conditioa. Trin- 

Men -  - - -iW Memorial Park has been matdng the vaidts for 14 years. 
T h ^  are availabte through die vuious fonerai homes m Big
Sprtaig, Stanton, Lamesa and Snyder.

GO CLASSIFIED
263-7331

LUMBER
BUILDIN6 MATERIALS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
O M N  TILL NOON U TU R O A Y

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
N I B. 2nd Phone 30.7441

4%
INTEREST . 

Campoanded Qaarterly 
Oa Ytar tarings at

SECUR ITY
STATE BANK

Gift*
Unusuol

tad
UniquA

De eeaw ItUdag
At

Inland Port 213 
213 Moln

W E S - T E X ^ r a lE r a ^  COOPERATIVE ha's almost 1,500 
members making a net increase of 36 members during 1172 
over the previous year. During the year, 568 extension phones 
were added to the’̂ system, indicating an interest In Co
operative members for the convenient equipment available 
through Wes-Tex. The system’s value increased in 1972 over
the previous year by almost $111,000, bringing total worth of

tome is in store»for thethe Cooperative to $2,118,919. A new heme

Coq> iridch will tnclnde extensive warehouse space. Tbe new 
iMiildlng will cost about $100,000, and will be located on US 
80 west of Stanton, Just beyond the Cap Rock Electric Coop 
building. Included in the five per cent worth increase was an 
addition in jdione lines taking the form of buried cable. With 
this innovatkm, almost one-third of the Cooperative’s lines 
are now buried, minimizing damage hpm ice storms and 
high winds. .

* %

*
V. If i»

r

Slick Herbie 
County’s Little Big 
a pair of free thro' 
second remaining 
night as the Jayha 
tbe Hardlp-Slmmc 
Varsity 91-N. .

Lee and the 
Hawks’ terrific 
Taylor Williams 
Lumzy, outdid th 
one-man gang, D 
who burned the 
points. The decision 
earlier 84-79 loss 
buiK:h.

Tht three Jayha

5> for 75 pomts 
arold Wilder’s a  

season record to li 
Simmons dropped b 

The Hatriu try 
victory streak up t(

I had a lot
draft Tueeday 
that I didn’t. Get 

Nevertheless, 
draftees and bav 
who win make h 
tell ymi, tbit is n 

My smM oo 
r e v iA  that t t t  
that faw will m
my nrstam. are ;

Foiror inatance 
of Notre Dame, 
of Westchester 
nuke U. It's vei 
press to learn b 
away from lack ( 

And then we 
Joe Lavender oi 
Southern, Fuller 
Fink of Missour 
gays like these t 
be shot tor even 

The tew  wtK 
Harold Sampeoo 
Bay in the 17U 

by New B ari 
ford, clalroed b; 
that laat guy ia r  

•  *
Fwmer How 

oat of tbe ahiaie 
Booston State 
between Nos. 1 1 
kat forward and 
Lowe Star Confer 
« K* against the 
Oords to e lr it  

Cords, the 
w u  averaging 
Howard Payne’i 
howaver,. as he 
in a pair of vicu

flpealrinff 
who w o o a io  
1972 Olympia 
the fifth annual 
Field Meat next 

Aa a matte 
that event sine 
long Jumpers w 
Wirnams.

Alio enteret 
and fifth placeh pit 
miaslng will 
Germany.

WOUams. 
k a p  of 27-0%, I 
Ghana, once sa 
landed to tbe 1< 
Had he sUyed 
(rf the best two

Winner 
NY Jets'
NEW TOBK (J 

Wbmer, wbe bai 
football tles wtth 
a i an aisistant c
h u  off'firid tles 
tonJihlaw. Win 
eoacb <rf thè New 
1974.

“I did my home 
the best man for 
iMlin, president ( 
PootbaU league 
Thursday in an 
Wfoner will serve 
assistant and thei 
bead coach whci 
old" Bwbank bee 
manager In 1974.

Wlnno*, who 
three-year contr 
make him head 
1976, has been a 
George Allen, 
Washington Reds 
secondary, since 
as bead coach o 
Cardinals follow 
season and a t 
of $5-30-5. He wai

Winner was 
coach It Case ' 
land, and marr 
Ewbenk, when hi 
become a  Baltirm 
ant after Ewbai 
as head coach.

Ewbanks was 
a 7-7 season lu 
hired by tbe Je 
American Foo 
Winner stayed 
under Don Shti 
later he became 

* the Cardinals.



Lee Directs Hawks 
Past Cowboy JVs

in loibbock when tbeyLumzv put the hoits in front 
P iS fr  Mm , sank;close out a heavy four-game for the J lre t time with 1S:52

t ^ w s ^ t b  one week against the Lubbock remaining in the half. HC hit 
second rw ainlijg Thursday Christian College Junior Varsity a sev w ^ o b t bulge three tlmee 
J i? *  Jayhawks uoened at 5:30 p.fn. The Lubbock in the before settling for
the Hardlii'Simmons Junior Christian Varsity takes on a 47-41 advantage at the li^

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Feb. 2, 1973 7-A

Midwestern in the preliminary, termissioa.
Williams, malntalnini The Pokes cut the margin to

Varsity 81-80.
Lee and the

triumvirate,¡brilliant pace, hit 29 points andjtwo points quickly and tieb the
11*® team’s game at IS-SS on a basket by 

L u n ^ , outdid toe C ^boys ¡32 rebounds to lead-toe way. Preston with 12:15 left before 
o ^ m u  ^ n g ,  IWb Preston, Lee hit a season high 24 points Williams got the bonae team 
who burned toe hosts for 43rand Lumzy added 22. ,back on t<» with a three-point
P®!?i**' avenged an It was a disappointing loss for play,
earlier 84-79 loss to toe H-SU Preston and his Cowboy, Robert Mahoney, who had 14 
t**“*®“ - teammates, since they hit points for the Cowboy JVs, hit

:08 showing 1season record to 18-11. Hardin-28. '  'froift, 8140
S in ^ n s  dro| ;̂>ed to 3-7. i Hardin-Simmons l e d  the on the clock.

try to get their Hawks through toe first six Williams took care of that 
victory streak up to four games minutes of toe game until p r o b l e m ,  however, scoring
■ —  -  —  — -------------another three-point ¡rtay on an

assist frdm the 5-9 Lee, and 
I the Hawks were in good shape 
until Preston hit his lOto and 

I n th  free throws witMut a ndss 
|to re-tie it at 89-89 with 52 
seconds remaining.

{ The Hawks went into a stall 
a.nd then called time out with 
14 seconds remaining. After toe 
inbounds {day the Cowboys 
knocked the ball out of bounds 
with four seconds left, and it 
looked like the game would be 
decided in overtime.

But Lre drew a foul by 
Mahoney with one second left 
and then cooly won toe game 
with a pair of free throws.... — IM »1

For What 
It ’s Worth

Jack Cowon

I had a lot of trouble gettiiK excited about the 
draft Tuesday and Wednesday. So much trouble, in 
that I didn’t. Get i mean.

Nevertheleu, I’ve sifted thrinigh.the 443 names of the 
draftees and have come up with a  of my own concerning 
who win make it and who won’t  No matter what the scouts 
toll you, this is not a good year for college talent

semi-fool proM method of weemng out the slackers 
that this is really an exceptional^ poor year, and 

that few will make it with the big boys, wondering about 
my »stem , are you? Well, I do it by names.

For Instance, I can assure you that John deszkowski 
oi Notre Dame, Ron Mikolauczk of Tampa. Tom Pierantossl 
of Westchester State and Gary Hrfvnak of Purdue will not 
make i t  It’s very simple. It’ll be too much trouble for the 
press to learn how to mell their names, and they’ll wither 
away from lack of attention. ‘

And then we find guys like Walter Love of Westminster, 
Joe Lavender of San Diego State, Larry Smiley <rf Texas 
Southern, Fuller Cherry of Arkansas-Mootloello and Mike 
Fink of Missouri. Now seriously, what kiixl of future could 
guys like these have in profeesianal fOotbaU. Someone should 
Ds shot for even conslderlog them.

The few who will make it, for obvious reasons. Include 
Harold Sampson of Southern University, drafted by Green 
Bay in the 17th round; Coucoedia’i  Mike Kutter, picked 

by New in round If; and Roger Cowan of Stan
ford, dalroed by Pittsburgh in the IM  round. And I hear
that last guy is really a prise.

• •  •  •  •  •
Former Howard County cage standout Jim Krier wasn’t 

one of the shiniest 
Houston State 
between Nos.
ket forward and teammate Bon Battle were nomiiiated as

. V .A 'r

x e a :
Taylor Wlniam« • 
Loroy tumiy 
Horbort 1.00 
Bobby Booll 
Blip Cummingo

TbM|H-BU (W 
Sorry Woyd 
Koborl Mphowoy 
Randy Jomiaan 
Dub Rrooton 
Jamoa Mlicboll 
Vtrdio Montgamory 
Tommy Miller

0 «  I
ii uw M 1 a
10 4-4 3 141 M 0 1 3 B4 2 4m Ml M n

/v ' ' it ' - , It ..

Hainimo Boon 
llordin lOnmen» JV 41.

, M  I U  M $11-11 1 4
* M 0 1 )  

0 BO 1 i  
M l  14 »141 B-i: 

Howord Cwmly

MIGHTY MIT&-Herbie Lee (22) Is Jnst 5-9 but that didn’t 
bother the Howard County standout Thursday night in a 91-89 
victory over the Hardin-Simmons Junior Varsity. Lee goes up 
for a rabound bare against toe Cowboys’ 6-3 Dub Preston,

(Rbala by Danny V o id «)

H-SU’s leading scorer with 43 points. Lee hit 24 for the Jsy- 
hawks, including two tree t o n ^  with one second remaining 

, to give the Hawks the decision.

Archer Hopes 
'Better Days' 
In His Future
HONOLULU (AP) -  Big 

George Archer says he’s at 
least a month away from play- 
inn good.

‘Let’s just hope better days 
are ahead," the 6-foot-6 one- ’ 
time ranch hand sighed.

But his position—a share of 
toe lead—going into today’s 
second round in the 3200,W 
Hawaiian Open Golf Tourna
ment, doesn’t really reflect hla 
pessimism ,

Tve changed everything 
around, the way I’m hitting the 
ball off the tee,’’ Archer said.

It was Just awful. Now I’m 
doing the right ‘ thing. But I 
don’t feel comfortalde. It’ll take 
time. I’m at iMSt a month 
away from playing the way I 
want to.”

He managed a four-under^iar 
68 in Thursday’s first round to 
tie youthful Tom Watson and 
old pro Gay Brewer, who has a 
habit of winning away from the 
continental United • States, for 
toe lead in this rich event that 
offers a $40,000 first prize.

Tied at 69. Just one stroke 
back and th m  under par on 
the 7,154-yard Waialae CounUry 
Club course, were Doug Sand
ers, Lanny Wadklns, Gibby Gil
bert and Takaaki Kono, a 120- 
pound Japtnnse.~^~ ~ —

Arnold Palmer, a 43-year-old 
master trying to shake per
sistent putting troubles, defend
ing title-hcdder Grier Jones and 
a naH-dozen others were at 70.

Lee Trevino, who scorched 
toe plush layout by toe balmy 
beactoes of toe Pacific with a II  
in Wednesday’s pro-am, slipped, 
to a par 72. He had to birdie
the last hole to do that, 

a «  a

Steers Hosting 
Panthers Today

Lone Star Conference Players of the Week for their perform-
toev held talented Robert 

points and three rebounds.
■aoe against toe Lamber)acks as 
(lords to eight points and three

Gords, toe second lending scorer in the conference, 
was avenging over 22 poiati and 11 rebounds per game. 
Howard Payne’s Boo Kershaw received the week’s honor, 
however,, as be scored 61 points sod grebbed 39 rebounds 
in s  pair of victorlss ovsr McMony sod A n g ^  Sute.

SpsekiBg of Angslo Stste^Ram treck stgr Josh Owum, 
0 woo a lo  
t Olympia

the fifth annual Astrodome Federetlon National Treck and

fourth place for Ghana in the long tamp at 
lies in Munich, will be entered in the field

a repeat of 
es’ (mmplc 
dalist Randy

Field Meet next weekend.
As a matter of fact, it’ll almost look likt 

that event since all three of toe United States’ 
long Jumpers will be entered, including gold medalist 
Wimams.

Also sntersd win be Arnls Robinson, toe bronze medaUst, 
and fifth place finisher Preston Carrington. The onlv face 
miaitag wUl be silver msdsUst Hans Haumgsrtner of West 
Germany.

wqHVm«, tos young Southern Califomlsn, won with a 
Map of 27-6^, and Owusu went 264^. Owusu, from Accra, 
Ghana, once saUed 27-10 in a national meet in Nigeria, but 
landed to toe left of the pit and the Jump was disaUowed. 
Had be stayed on course, Ms Jump would have been one 
of the best two or three in hisUny.

Odessa Permian’s Panthers, 
bresthhv a sigh of rdief after 
ending a  five-game losing 
streak, visit to t Big Spring 
Stsacf tonight at 3 p.m. in the 
hlM school gym.

U’D be the first meeting of 
the season for the two teams, 
flnce a District I-AAAA first 
half gams set Jan. 9 w u  
postponed until Feb. 19 due to 
poor weather conditions here. 
Pm nlpn carries a M-ll ssason 
standing and 1-1 second half 
recorduito the affair, whflo the 
Steers are 13-14 and M .

The Steers were taking a 102 
n  licking at the hands of the 
Midland BuUdop Tieeday 
while Permian was ending its 
losing skein the hard way, on 
a last second shot by David 
Nelson in a 4947 win over 
Abilene High.

The Panthers won their first 
two ganses in a blare of glory, 

praaeason favorite 
toe process. But

upsetting I 
lOdlaBd in 
toey bagaa to t a i l s ^  soon after 
and ftateiiiai the first half with 
a 2-4 record.

Big Spring, meanwhfie, could 
go nourhere but op after being 
pegged to finish last in the

Winner Gets 
NY Jets' Nod

Nerissa 
Spring's 
ta toe ■ 
set toe

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ckarlle 
Winner, wtie baa had nravtons 
footoen ties with Weeb E utank  
as an aattstant coach and who 
has oft'fidd tlaa u  Ewbank’a 
•on-ln-law, wlD become bead 
coach ci toe New Ycxlc Jets in 
1974.

‘T did my homework and he’s 
toe best man for the Job," Phil 
Iwlln, president of toe National 
FootoeU league dub, said 
Thursday In announcing that 
Wkiner will serve as a Ewbank 
assistant and then take over as 
head coach when the 66-year' 
dd" Ewbank* becomes general 
manager in 1974.

Winn«', vtoo has signed a 
three-year contract that will 
make him head coach through 
1976, has been an assistant to 
George Allen, handling the 
Washington Redskins’ defenatve 
•econdary, since ha w u  fired 
•a head coach of toe St. Louis 
Cardinals following the 1970 
season and a five-year-record ¡¿ravtonaiY »ni 
of 3^80-5. He w u  8-1-1 in 1970. C t o T ^ j i

Winner was an assistant 
coach at Case Tech in Cltvt- 
land, and married to Nancy 
Bwbtnk, wlHta ha left In 1954 to 
become a Baltimore Colts assist
ant after Ewbank was u n w d  
u  head coach.

Bwbanks w u  ' fired a f t e r  
a 7-7 season lu 1962 and was 
hired by toe Jets, then of the 
American FootbaO League,
Winner stayed wl|h the Colts 
under Don Shula.- iV o years 
latsr he became head coach of 
toa

Seminole Tennis Squad 
Powers Post Big Spring

eight-team league. The Steers 
also had a 24 first half record.

S t e e r  bead coach Ron 
Plumlee will probaMy start 
John Thom u Smith, Johnny 
Tonn, Willie Williams, Kevin 
Miller and Bobby Webb against 
toe Black Beasts.

Permian will be missing one 
starter, senior lettennan Larry 
Sparks, who is stdelined witt 
mononucleotas. In his {dace will 
be Larry Hunt, a 6-3 sophomore. 
Roundlni^ out the starttag 
Panther Lineup w ill. be 64 
senior Gary Bond, 6-1 Junior 
Andy Burk, 64 senior Jack 
Wood and toe 61 Nelson, a 
lunior who leads the team in 
scoring with a 113 point-pW' 
game average.

DIfTRICT »-AAAA

TRAM
MIdlond 
Coopor 
Midland La* 
Son Angola

Twatdoy'a R 
Spring H : San Angola 
SI; AMlona Coogtr S4._< 
Pormlan 44, AW 

Todoy'i O vn  
oi Bio tpnna;

W L W L Rtt.
21 1 1 S 4S7
IS 10 1 i  S17

il l  1 1 404
I 14 1 1 Sl3

14 11 I 1 9  ^
11 11 1 1 SI1 m
11 14 0 t M  r e   _ . . .
’V  MidSnJ m. mo second and Gulf Coast CcAege 

■ of Panama (Sty, Fla., Jumped 
two notches to third. P e n u i^ a  
Junior College of Pensacola, 
Fla., No. 1 a week ago, lost 
two games and fell into a fourth 
place tie with Mercer County 
College of Trenton, N.J. 

of Southern

S4, Midland Loo 
S4; Od»400

Plunkett OK 
After Surgery

n r  STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  
SEMINOLE — Taleot-huvy Terry Watson 64, 44, 7-5 ta|An operation on Jim Plunkett’s

the No. 3 sinces n»tch and “went well, u  ex
Tony Mann downed Ja m u  
Daifiela in the No. 6 matchup,
¡while Randy Matttagley was

Saminola scored a big victory 
over toe Big Spring High Sdtool 
nettare Thuraday in a  dual
tennis match. * .  - „  - ,

and the New England 
atriots quarterback should be 

able to start rehabilitation ex
ercises within two weeks, his 
sureeon says.

Medical cartilage

! » c e  lOT SemlMta'i T ta ro lty  by Dr. Fred-

Crooker defeated Debra H1H 64,
74. _

The Steer boys also had a jff theTio. 3 event 
t o ^  time, falling to ^ h o a t a  xn other singles action. Woods

Bruce 
and 

toe No. 
and

Robert McEntlre w o« beaten 
by Dolmar Fincher and Webb

Chrlstlch

Forsan Drops 2 
To Garden City
FORSAN -  Garden City’s 

Junior high uhlts stunned 
imheaten Forsan, in 

and girls games, 
in district action here Thursday 
night.

Mike Black led the Bearkat

ioungsters to a 24-31 decision 
I toe boys’ game as F o rsu  
fell to 61 in loop play and 161 

on toe year. Ralph Miranda hit 
11 in the loss.

In too girls’ game, Linda 
Schwartz hit IS as Garden City 
triumphed by 23-21. For the 
losers, now 61 and 162, Beverly 
Strickland hit 16 points. Garden 
a ty i s 6 2 .

defeated McEntire 62, 60 in the 
No. 3 tilt, Holliday downed 
Bruce ChrisUdi 61, 61 in toe 
No. 4 actim  and Fincher topped 
iFelder 44, 74, 64 In the No. 
5 match.

Aon Caton was defeated by 
M a r ^  Cortez 62, 61 in the 
No. 2 girls singles play, and 
t h r e e - t i m e  state champion 
Jonom (tammtafs whipped 
Vicky Murphy of Big Spring 60, 
61 in toe No. 3 matchu;

;ame, Janice
up. In

the No. 4 game, Janice Hill of 
Seminole Uanked Linda Little
and Susie Williams fell to Patty 
Starkey 63, 63 in toe No. 5
tut.

Cummings and HUl turned 
back Jordan and Murphy in the 
top doubles attraction, 62, 62, 
and Riley and Cortez bombed 
Caton and Little 62r 60 in the 
No. t  doubles affair. WUIiama 
and Crooker were beaten by 
Staitey and HUl 7-6. 6 i

erick L. Behling, an orthopedic 
surgeon an the physician for 
the footbaU teanr at Stanford 
U n l v e s i t y  where Plunkett 
earned the 1970 Helsman Tro
phy.

“We’re very optimistic that 
he’U have a fully operational 
knee foUowlng rehabilitation. 
Dr. Behling said after the hour- 
long operation. Plunkett was 
u n d e r  sedatives Thursday 
n'ght.

Colorado State 
Coach Resigns

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP) 
— Citing a lack of "total com
mitment” on toe part of the ad
ministration toward a winning 
f o o t b a l l  program, Jerry 
Wampfier resigned Thursday 
as head coach at Colorado 
State University.

Wampfier, whose Ram teams 
posted a three-year record of 6  
25 ihcluding a disappointing 1- 
10 mark last season, said he 
had become convinced that he 
did not have the unqualified 
confidence and support 014 toe 
esu  administration.

TRACK SEASON IS ONi

Angelo Hosts First Meet
SAN ANGELO ^  Big Spring the annual ABC relays, set in 

toe v mSteer tracksters opei 
season here today with a 
triangular meet against Midland 
Lee and host San Angelo 
O ntral.

Head treck coach Glenn Petty 
will send around 30 thlnclads 
to the roast, which win begin 
at 3 p jn . in San Angelo 
Stadium.

Twelve meets are on the Steer 
slate this year, including the 
regional and stats meets and

W right Tops 
JC Bolloting

H U T C H I N S O N ,  Kan. -  
Wright (College of Chicago, 
boasting a 261 record, m o ^  
into toe No. 1 position in the 
weekly NJCAA basketball pole 
with victories over Dliiiola 
Valley and Triton College last 
aTeelc.

Vincennes UJC of Vincennes, 
Indiana, moved up a qwt to

College of Southern Idaho, 
Johnson County Community 
College of Overland Park, Kan., 
Copiah-Lincoln C o l l e g e  of 
Mississippi, (^ w d e r  (to&ge of 
Neosho, Mo., and Cisco Junior 
College of Cisco round out the 
top ten.

Henderson County Junior 
College of Athens, ranked No. 
IS, was toe onlv other Texas 
team to crack toe tro 20.

Two Western (ionference 
stars, Meadors of Frank 
Phillips CoUege in Borger and 
Rhodes of Amarillo College, 
rank fifth among the nation’s 
scorers, as both are averaging 
30.2 points per game.

BOWLING
PIN POPREM  L lA e U S

RBSULTS —  ; Bob Brock Ford ovar 
Tiom II, <MI; Tun* ins. ovar 
Pralaotlanal PBor., 44; Doomtown 
Barbar Shop ovtr Wig Polaco. 44; 
McCann Butano ovar BPO Does. 1-1| 
RBC Const, ovar Clrclo J Orivo-ln, 3-1; 
Drivor's Ins. ovar Miss Royalo, 3-1l 
AnOorton Dirt Const, ovtr Corvor*s 
Phor., 3-1.; high toom gomo ond sorto» 
Drivor's Ins., and 1171; high han
dicap gamo ond sorlos Edna Nicheli, 

1 arra Ruth Simmons, »11.; high Ind. 
gomo and sorlos Edna Nichols, f l l  and 
Moxlno Boll, S3I.

STANDINGS —  R. B. C. Const., S7-V; 
M ilt Royalo, S1W-32VA; Bob Brock Pord, 
10-34; Downtown Bgrbor Shop, MV -̂3SW; 
Tuno Ins. 4747; Corvori Phor., 44-3B; 
Circle J Orlye-ln, 44\b^W; Drlyors Ins. 
4141; ProOMsIanal 4Ñi«r.. M -q ; Tsom 
11 3445; Andorson Dirt Const., 33-SI; 
Wig Poloco Btouty Shop. 31-S3; BPO 
Dost aVk-SSW; McCann Butano 27-57.

11-B CHART
TEAM
Person 
Bronte ,
Störung City 
Bldckwall 
Gordon City 
Oroonyrood 
Wgfer VtHloy 

tuasdoy'i Rooults

W L PN. Op

i t  V à i
I 1 134 1Ò1 
1 1 134 IB
0 1 44 B
9 I 33 431 2 100 IB 

Forson 4 l
Gordon City 44; Brent» 47, Blocliw»ll 
54; Sterling City IS, Water Valley 4S.

Today's Games —  Garden City it  
Water Vollv, Greenwood at Blockwoll, 
SterHng O ty ol Sronte.

Big Spring March 10. Also on 
the list is the Astrodome Meet 
In Houston next Friday and 
Saturday.

Petty is counting on good

Forzana Quits 
Navy Position
ANNAPOUS, Md. (AP) 

Rick Forzano, saddened at toe 
thought of leaving the U.S. 
Naval Academy but Intrigued 
once again by pro football, has 
resigned u  the head coach at 
Navy.

"This is toe saddest ~day of 
my life," Forzaoo said Thurs- 
d i^ , when he resigned To be
come an asaistaat to old friend 
Don M cC^erty with the De
troit Lions.

“Not many people feel about 
a place the way I feel about toe 
Naval Academy," Forzano 
said. “It’s Just too tough to put 
into words.”

performances from mUers Bob 
Prlebe and Ricky McC^ormick 
in toe mile run and Wendell 
Dodson in the pole vault, as 
weH as Craig Brown in ths 
discus.

Priebe hit a low of 4:27.9 in 
toe District 6AAAA meet last 
year, while McCormick, a 
sophomore, has shown a good 
deal of potential. Dodson, a 
iunior, has already cleared 124 
in practice this year.

Also expected to pick up 
points are Doug Smith and Ron
ald McKee in toe 446yard dash. 
Both are juniors. *

0 0 0
m i  SCMBOULB

e-iB —
Track ond FloM Moot M lliyi»in .

Pob. B -M  —  CamihcRa Rokoys 
Port Stockton.

March 3 —  Cohyow Reef Retoys 
Snyder.

March It  —  ABC Rotore to
Spring

March I7 —
In

March 
El P «o

March 3B-31 —  Son Angtoo Reloy* 
In Son Angele.

April 4 —  DMtrkt 5-AAAA Meet 
Son Angele.

April 13-14 —  Reglonpl Meet to Lub
bock.

April 27 —  State Ouoimars' HAoet 
MOV 4-S —  State Moot m Aueltn.

Bosketbull Standings
NbA

EASTBRN CONPBRBI4CR
ATLA4(TIC DIVISION

W L Pet. GB 
Boeton 41 4 .410 —
Now York 43 13 .74B 1
Buffalo 17 15 .127 »
Pbltodolphlo 4 51 .#73 14W

CENTRAL DIVISION 
Bettlmero 31 i* -447 -
Attanto 24 14 .527 4
Houston n  n  .146 11
Oovotond 1* M .3*5

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIDWEST DIVISION 

MHwouksS 37 15 .712 -
ChICM  II  »  .40B SW
H-COlTrahO B i l l  .454 13W

PACIFIIC DIVTs ION 
Loo Angel*» 41 11 .7 »  —
GoWsn State H  11 .441 4
Pbeonlx I S B  .472 14W
Soottlo 1 7 »  304 MW
Portland I I  40 .  ,245 »Vt

THURSDAY’S GAiWBS 
Koneoe Clty-Omohe 4B, CoMtn State 44 
Los Angeles 1 ». Phoeotk 104 
Only gomes sdratoded

P R ID A V i GAMES 
Attanto of Boston 
Milwaukee at Buftoto 
Phltodelphlo ert Oekrolt 
Now York at Boltlmere 
Houeton Of Lot Angelee 
Chloogo at Seattle 
Only garnet scheduled

Mays W in  
In
SNYDER — Steve Hughes 

scored 15 points, five of them 
in overtime, as the Goliad 
eighth graders whipped Snyder 
Travis 44-39 here Thursday 

T h e  victory ran the 
Mavericks’ record to 16-2, with 
a rematch against Runnels next 
on the slate Thursday in the 
High School gym.

Tommy Churchwell hit a free 
throw to tie the game at 37-37 
with seven seconds remaining. 
Then Hughes went to work in 
the extra period. Bubba 
Stripling also helped in the win 
as he notched up 13 points.

For 'Travis, Riggins hit 12 
points.

SATURDAVn GAMES 
Cleveland at New York 
■otton at Phitodelphto 
Buttato of Atlanta 
Houtton at Phoenix 
Koneoe Clty-Omoho of Portlond 
Seattle ol Golden State 
Only pome» »cheduled }

SUNDAY'S OAMBS 
Phltodelphlo ot Boeton, ottemoon 
Lot Angele» V». Boltimore ol College 

Pork, Md., oflernoen 
New York at Cleveland 
Milwaukee at Chicogo 
Buffalo V ». Houeton ot Son Antonio. 
Tex.
Konioe City-Onwho at Chicogo 
Only gome» »chtduied 

ABA 
EAST

HONOLULU. Howell <AP) —  Plret- 
found «coco» ThurtOov to the 0004)00 Ho- 
woHon Open Gall Tournomont on too 7,- 
114 yard, par 77 Wetoloa Country Club 
Covreo includad:
Gov Brower 
George Archer 
Tom Wotton 
Lonny Wodklne 
Doug Sonder» 
Gtoby Gilbert 
fokookl Kono 
Lotoon Harri»
Ron Corrudo 
Ron Schtoo 
Arnold Polmor 
Bob Wynn 
Crior Jene»
J. C  Snead 
Lou Orohom 
Don lyorion 
Halo Irwin 
Sten  ̂ AAolynk 
Guy Hunt 
Bert Yoncoy 
Don Podgott 
Dick Rhyon 
Mlko Kpl^  
Loonord Tbontpoon 
Bob Rotowrg 
BrWn Borneo 
Joe OeMNrond 
Miller Botoer 
r orreef Pextor 
Roy Pleyd 
Qd OH Rodrlguoi

3 S G 3 -«
34-14-61
3414- 40 
34-13-44
3415- 44 
15-14— 44 
15-14-44

*3414— 70
15-15-70
3515-70
1414-70
37-33-70
3434-70
1414-70
» - » - 7 0

Sands Units 
Gain Wins

W L Pet. OB
Coroll no 40 17 .702 —

Kentucky M 1« M5 3
VIrginlo 24 24 JOB i m
New York 20 34 .370 llVk
Memphis 17 M

WEST
.304 n

Utah 37 If .441 —

Indiana 3 1 -» 4
Denver 24 27 3 i i 1
Dot tos 20 34 .370 H
Son DItgo »  37 .»1 ITVi

Sands’ youngsters had a busy 
basketball day Thursday, and 
the ones that highlighted the 
action were the little girls.

The Sands Junior H i^  girls 
bombed Midland Christian 463 
in Midland as Jana Grigg hit 
15 points to lead the way. 
Midland was held scoreless until 
the final quarter when the hosts 
managed three points — all by 
Wellington.

The Junior High boys dropped 
a pair of games to Midland 
C h in a n . Ronnie Kennemer hit 
17 points in the varsity game, 
but it wasn’t enough as the 
hosts rolled to a 6639 decision. 
In the JV Game, Midland won 
42-13.

In toe New Home Tour
nament, Sands Junior Varsity 
defeated Meadow 56-51 behind 
Andy Anderson’s 20 points. Neal 
Griffi added 15 and Victor 
Rodriquez managed 12 in the 
win.

Sands also competed in the 
Klondike pee wee tourney, 
scoring a pair of victories over 
Flower Grove. The Sands boys 
won, 20-12 and the girls had 
a 67 victory.

THURSDAY*« GAMSS
Corollfw 113, VIrgInlo 40 
Denvec f t ,  Indtono 42 
Only gomot »dwauled

FRIDAY’S GAMES 
Dolla» at H O W  York 
Oenvor vt. Carolina at Greontboro 
Son Ologo ot Kentucky 
Utob at Mompbl»
Only gome« tcbeduled " ~

SATURDAY’S GAMES 
Kentucky ol Indiana 
Mempbl* V ». Virginia ot Homplon 
Utah w  Dolla» ol Denton

SUNDAY’S GAMES 
Son Diego of New York, afternoon 
Carolina ot Kentucky 
Denver at Memphis 
Utah at Indiana, ofternoon 
Only oome» scheduled

Wg help  you takG
BETTER CARE

of your car.

BOB'S CONOCO
•II E. 4(h 

Bob Hitch, Owner

GOLIAD (44) —  Stove Hughe» 4-315; 
Babbo Strl(4lng 

rll 1-37; Mike
Jones 1-#-2; 
1412-44.

4513; Tommy Church 
Horrls M-5; Rondoll 

Steve Evans 1-B-2. Totols

TRAVIS (3») —  Riggins 40-12; Walton 
41.-4; Hernondei 4 0 «; Rice 1-0-2; Lewis 
40-1. Totols 14-1-3*.
Goliad .  I  21 31 37 44
Trovi» I  17 24 37 3*

EXXON<» Has An 
Opportunity For You

EXXON® Company, USA la now taking ippUcatlons 
for retail dealers in West Texas. We have openings hi 
Midland, San Angelo, and Abilene.

A minimum Investment is required. Extensive paid 
training, advertising support and many other benefits are 
offered. For a personal Interview call BILL WHITE, 
Collect:

Office: (915) 333-7327 Weekends (915) 342 28N

Happy
Motoring!

E

2

\ :
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OKIE BUYS PART OF RANCH

LBfs Will Names
Widow Executor

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) 
don Johnson’s will, si 
months before he dlei, leaves 
the bulk of his estate to his two 
dau^ters and names his widow 
as executor.

Mrs. Johnson was willed all

- Lyn-1 interest 
led six

householdin their 
items, and 17 relatives, friends 
and employes received individ
ual bequests totaling $81,000.

The former president’s will, 
dated July 25, 1972, was filed 
for probate Thursday by Frank

his personal property and hisllkard Jr., a member of family

TODAY
&

SATURDAYI

Op«n Dally 
. 12:45 

Ratad PG

OMwiamambarad
RaH.
Thataummar 
durlna World War II, 
tha friMidaMpa 
atachool, 
and moat of aR, 
lAatraa 
which changad 
thairivaaforavar.

From the 
best-salar 

(hat r«aly knew 
aganerttioa

AS09!\RArE
PEACE

ca.ai

NOW
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FATHER AND SON-RELATED

■»BLOOD! AMYOMFS
BLOODIIl

■autMUM MOOUCTWaa I

JHCeUM

lawyer Donald S. Thomas’ 
firm. Johnson died of a heart 
attack Jan. 22.

There was nothing in the will 
to indicate the size of Johnson 
estate.

Johnson willed to the LBJ Li< 
brary at the University of 
Texas here “all of my Presi
dential and other papers, docu
ments, historical materials, 
mementos, objects of art and 
other memorabilia, including 
but not limjted to books, moticm 
pictures, still pictures and 
sound records.”

He left $25,000 to LBJ Ranch 
foreman I>ale Malechek and his 
wife. Jewel.

Next in size among the indi
vidual bequests was $10,000 to a 
sister, Mrs. Lucia Alexander of 
FortW orth.

|S,IN APIECE
Johnson left $5,000 ai^ece to 

his sister, Mrs. D.P. Bobbitt, 
and brother, Sam Houston 
Johnson, both of Austin; and 
$3,000 apiece to Yolanda Boo
zer, one of his secretaries; 
James and Mary Davis, s a 
vants at the LBJ Ranch house; 
brmer secretary Marie Feh- 

mer; Ashton Gonella, Mrs. 
Johnson’s former secretary; 
Dorothy Nicholas, a former 
secretary; Mary la ther, John
son’s chief secretary at the 
time of his death; Juanita Rob
erts, a former secretary; MUd 
ren Stegall, a former employ; 
Mary Margaret WUey, a for
mer secretary who married 
Jack Valenti, who served John
son as a White House aide; Koo 
Voo Wong, a houseboy both at 
the White House and the LBJ 
Ranch; and Zephyr Wright, 

ohnson’s retired cook.
’The family spokesman also 

distributed a statement saying 
that 3,444 acres of the ranch 
holdings in two separate par 
cds, were sold by Johnson after 
he left the White House to 
Frates Properties, Inc., of 
Tulsa, Okla.

Rex D. Frates, president of 
the fbm, said in the sUtement 
that an announcement would be 
made later about plans for 
developing the property pur
chased from Johnson.

THE BETTER TO TASTE WlTH-vWhat may appear to be bicycle tires covered w;ith snow, or 
an octopus tentacle, is actually the ridges on buter edge of housefly’s tongue, shown 3,900 
times life-size. Photograph Is from Chicago’s Field Museum exhibit of scanning electron mi
croscope.

County's Cotton Crop
May Top 5 0 ,0 0 0 Bales

Texas Cotton On 
To China?

(AP) -LUBBOCK, Tex 
Whether 400,000 hales of Texas 
cotton are on their way «to 
mainland China remained spec- 
olaticm early today as officials 
declined to confihn w  deny 
such reports.

The Plains Cotton Coopera
tive Association of Lubbock 
said Thursday night it sold 400,- 
000 bales of high quality south
west cotton to Ralli Brothers t  
Coney, Ltd., of Liverpool, Eng
land. That announcement fol
lowed unofficial reports that 
mainland China had purchased 
a substantial amount of Ameri
can cotton for the first time in 
nearly 20 years.

The cotton, if actually deliv
ered to China, could cost as 
much as $78 million.

When asked whether any 
American cotton was being 
shipped to China, Dabney Well- 
ford. chief economist of the Na
tional Cotton Council in Mem
phis, Tenn., said “We can’t 
confirm it, but if there was any 
such deal, it would be a private 
one with the government’s 
blessing.”

Earlier Thursday, a British 
freighter sailed from Galveston 
with a cargo of 25,000 bales of 
cotton listed as bound for Kobe, 
Japan. Customs officials said 
there was no confirmation that 
the cotton would eventually 
reach China.

Biehl & Co., Galveston agents 
for the ship, the Shahrlstan, de
clined comment.

The president ei the Cotton 
Digest, Wellington Abbey of 
Houstcm, said there has been 
much speculation in recm t 
weeks about major cotton 
transactions with ^  Chinese 
since the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reported a 700,004- 
bale deficit in Oiina’s cotton 
crop last year.

The Plains cotton Cooperative 
of Lubbock said all it knew 
about the sale to the Britisit 
firm had been made public andj 
that" any further information 
would have to come from the 
buyers.

Spedai Than., FrL 
and Sat

The Best Fried CUdcen 
I i  Town

CHICKEN DINNERS
2- pcs. dark  ......... 98f
3- |k s . mixed ------  $1.19

15 pieces balk eUdwa 
$2.89

Family Diniwr 
1 9-pes. cUekea, I  raHi, plat 

each daw, potatoes 
aad gravy 

$3J0

Burger
J DRIVE IN

Best
QRCLE 

IIN E. 4th M7-S77I 
CaO la Orders Appreciated

A survey Thursday aftemora 
of nine Howard County gias 
revealed 35,502 bales of cotton
harvested and the possibility of 

50,000 for the 1972exceeding 
crop year.

Many reported continued good 
quality with eaiiy cotton, but 
late cotton is of poorer quality. 
Harvested cotton was coming in 
faster at the end than at the 
start of the week.

In Big Spring, Co-Op Gin had

received 3,449 bales as the daily 
average this week was 150 
bales. By the end of harvesting, 
another 1,600 to 1,800 bales is 
anticipated. Bales ginned for 
the 1971 crop year came to 
5,682.

TOPPED 1172
The Broughton Gin here 

registered 3,064 bales and ex
pected to exceed the 3,700 bales 
ginned for the previous crop 
year.

ASTRO SLAYTON

Tm Finally
Fly-In Breokfost
MIDLAND — An open houke 

I Feb. 17-18, including a 9 a.m. 
Sunday fly-ln breakfast, will 
mark the opening of the Cessna 

I dealership for West Texas at 
J th e  Midland-Odessa airport. 
F Auila, Inc. will host the affalTt

ij'

G
NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Sat. and 
Sun. 1:15 and 3:21 
Open Evenings 7:00 

and 9:06

Going To

g W h a t  d id  h a p p e n  o n  the  C a h u la w a s a e e ltivw r?

K M  V O K ÌH T  B U R T  ( « V N O L D S  D E L I V E R A N C E *  - lo  m

iî  ‘̂ /cs -A As»"*?' ’’-'.dr ■89HI10 '««• t' I«. _
z _ _ :  ■ T  T

SPECIAL NIGHT OWL 
SHOWING OF

DELIVERANCE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

11:12 P.I

SPACE 'CENTER, Houston ways been 
(AP) — “I’m here to fly. I was " 
hired to do that in 1959. And 
BOW rm  Anally going to fly.”

Astronaut Donald K. “Deke 
Slaytmi rdished every word as 
he spoke with newsmen about 
his selection as a crewman for 
the joint U.S.-Soviet space 
flight planned in 1975.

Slayton, Afr Force Brig. Gen.
Thomas P, Stafford and Vance 
D. Brand were named by the 
space agency Tuesday to man 
the historic mission in which an 
American Apollo ship is to link 
up in orbit with a Russian So- 
yuz vehicle flown by two cos
monauts.

THE ONLY ONE

For

Planta*s Gin, Lamesa High
way, counted 3,725 in the yard 
or ginned. Addition of 1,500 
more bales would put them past 
the previous total of
around 4,700 bales.

They met newsmen Thurs
day, but the spotlight was on 
Slayton, the ¿"aylng, craggy- 
featured 48-year-oVd ex-Alr 
Force pilot who is the only one 
of the original seven Mercury 
astronauts who has not yet 
flown in space.

He was assigned to fly the 
second Mercury orbital flight, 
to follow John Glenn’s pioneer 
mission in 1962. But dictors dis
covered a heart murmur and, 
with the space en\ironment 
still very much an unknown, 
they recommended he be re
moved from the assignment. 
Scott Carpenter replaced him.

For 10 years Slayton fought 
to regain flight status. He took 
medication, and two years ago 
the murmur vanished. I.ast 
year he got his wi.sh. Then, 
from his position as director of 
flivht crew operations, he cam 
nalvned for a slot on the U.S.- 
Soviet flight, studving the Rus
sian language in his spare 
time.

SLOW STARTER
Now, with his long ouest re

warded, Slayton says; “I’ve al-

m á

Jackie Thomas 
Indoor Miniatura 

Golf €
im  lint ei«wt MM7SI

eoMkoll —  CtlnOiMraltS MacMnat

slow starter, 
lots of people life begins at 44. 
For me it’s  50. I’d rather be a 
50-year-old rookie than a 50- 
year-old has been.”

He vriU be 51 at the time the 
lint mission is scheduled for 
astoff in July, 1975. That 

would make him the eldest hu
man who ever attempted a 
space journey.

A.sked to elaborate on his 
feelings, Slayton replied: “It’s 
a little complex. I could just 
say ‘great’ and leave K at that. 
Ever since I got knocked off 
the Mercury flight 11 years 
ago. I’ve fett those who did It 
were wrong. Now I’ve been 
proven right.

MISSED
“I guess I have felt as com

petent as anyone else to com
mand every flight that’s flown 
slrtce then,” he said. “And I 
missed them all. And that’s 
been kind of a thorn obviously. 
But on the other side of the 
coin I also was equally (piaU- 
fled to hit Ted Freeman’s goose 
and have C. C. Williams’ bum 
airplane and be on Spacecraft 
12 in place of Grissom, Chaffee 
or White.”

Astronaut Freeman died 
when his plane crashed after 
hitting a goose near this space 
center in 1964. Astronaut Wil
liams was killed when his plane 
crashed in Florida in 1967. The 
Apollo 1 crew of Virgil I. Grls- 
son, Roger B. Chaffee and Ed
ward H. White n  -died in a 
launch pad fire at Cape Kenne
dy in 1967.

“I’m not going to express any 
raucous enthusiasm | until we 
get the go for the first orbit, 
Slayton remarked. “Then I’ll 
probably express myself.”

Stafford, a veteran of three 
space flights who will com 
mand the American crew, re
ported the Soviet Cosmonauts 
for the mission are expected to 
be named soon and that they 
will come to the space center in 
the spring to begin training.

The American team and its 
backups will go to Russia next 
fall for a second round of 
training.

At Falrvlew, the Paymaster 
Gin, showed 4,570 bales so far 
and reported a slow week. Only 
one of the gin’s custonners had 
completed harvesting.

Lomax Gin Co. found 5,600 
had arrived. And another 1,800 
to 2,000 bales is looked for.

Farmer Co-Op at Knott gave 
a total of 4,911 bales. The 1971 
crop brought 8,088 bales here. 
This crop year, an e.stlmated 
7,500 Is stUl in the field.

PLANS ON MORE
Knott’s Planters Gin stood at 

2,275 bales, ginned 4,300 bales 
from the last crop and plans 
on getting 1,000 more.

Cotton harvesting has meant 
1,175 bales to the Broughton Gin 
in Coahomi. Glnners here wait 
for anothet3fi|Up.500 bales.

A ne lg liS rU fc  J . W. ShiW 
former Acuff Gin, postedor

receipt of 5,915 bales’ and 
watches feur 1,000 more to come.

Not coasted was 3,490 bales 
received at the Flower' Grove 
Co-Op wMak- Is located in 
Martin Comity.

Hamburgers

Jumbo Hamburger. . . . . .  50»
lie  Extra with French Fries 

or Potato Chips

Steak Finger Basket. . . .  $1.00
With All The Trimmings

Combination Sandwich..... 70»
HAM k  CHEESE

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Gregg Ph. 267-2851

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

10 0%
PURE
BEEF 5:88
Feed Your Army et Burger Chef

French Fries
1.15 VALUE 5 FOR $1.00 Ph. 313-4793

2491 Gregg

WATCH FOR SOMETHING

— f u n -------
COMING TO 

BURGER CHEF

PRICES
GOOD
THRU
SAT., FEB. 3

Friday and Saturday

T A C O  SPECIAL
A New Addition To Our Moxicen Cuisino

Tho Finest Tecos Modo From Our
Now Rocipo

2 TACOS 
REFRIED BEANS 
DESERT AND DRINK »1.65

This Friday end Saturday Evening Only —  6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Also Dino From Our Regular Dinner Menu

Enjoy Dinner Music By Murry Vise At Tho Piano •  And See Tho 
Finest In Ladies' Fashions From MISS ROYALE

GOLD R(X)M WILL BE OPEN

COKER'S R ESTA U R A N T
4th and* Benton Ph. 267-221 •

\
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HIGH COURT EXPLORING ;

When Does Life Begin:
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 

ruling on abortions the -Su
preme Court traveled down a 
novel path, exiriorlng probaUy 
for the first time such questions 
as when does life begin and 
whether the unlxum have any 
constitutional rights.

After lengthy dicussion of 
ancient, medieval and modem 
views. Justice Harry Blackmun 
concluded that the court could 
reach- a decision on ab(Htion 
laws without resolving the diffi
cult question of when life be
gins.

•PREGNANCY 
That 7-2 declsioo establishes 

that in the first three months of 
pregnancy it is entirely up to

the woman and her doctor to 
make a judgment as to whether 
or not to perform an abortion. 
And in the second three months 
the state may interfere only to 
the extent of safeguarding the 
mother’s health, sudi as by 
making sure the physician and 
the hospital or cunic a r e  
licensed. '

In order to reach its decision, 
the court was compelled to re
solve the second question, com 
ing to the conclusion that “the 
unborn have never been recog
nized in the law as p a ^ n s  ta 
the whole sense.”

For, as Blackmun said, if a 
fetus is a “person” within the 
meaning and language of the 
14th Amendment to the Con 
stitution and its right to life 
guaranteed, then all abortions 
would be illegal.

ANIMATION
Even though the court did not 

resolve the question of when 
life begins, it evidently was 
helped toward its decision by 
the Aristotlian theory of “me
diate animation.” That is, the 
embryo or fetus does not be
come-formed, begin and live 
and Infused with a “soul” until 
40 to 80 days after conception.

The theory, Blackmun wrote, 
held sway througlMHit the 
Middle -Ages and the Renais
sance MM continued to be offi
cial Roman Catholic dogma un
til the 19th Century, although 
others in the church would 
have recogsiized the existence 
of life from the moment of con
ception. The latter is how the 
(^ c ia l bdief of the church and 
a view held by many non-Cath- 
olics and many phy^dans.

ON OTIER HAND 
On the other hand, Blackmun 

said, the predominant view of 
the Jewish faith and the posi 
tion of a large segment of the 
Protestant community is that 
life does not begin until live 
birth.

Blackmun’s opinion reflects a 
search by the majority lor a 
point someplace after con
ception at which it would be

Samuel Ervin 
Earns Award
LUBBOCK -  U.S. Sen.

Samuel J. Ervin (D-N.C.), as 
the nominee of the North 
Carolina Press Association, has 
been chosen as the first 
recipient of the Thomas Jef
ferson Award honoring pobllQ 
offldala who defend land 
preserve the freedom of news 
media.

Sen. Ervin’s nomination had 
seconds from as far away as 
Oregmi, Wisconsin and Geoi^ia, 
all of them testifying to his 
s t a u n c h  defense of Con 
stitutional rights, particularly of 
the First Amendment- which 
guarantees to the people a free 
press.

The award will be presented 
to Sen. Ervin during Mass Com
munications Week Feb. 11-18 at 
Texas Tech University. The oc 
casion for the presentation will 
be a banquet Feb. 16 at the 
Texas Tech University Center.

The award Is made by the 
T e x a s  Daily Newspaper 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  the Texas 
Association of Broadcasters and 
Texas Tech University.

Sen. Ehvin is chairman of the 
Senate constitutional rights 
subcommittee and introduced in 
the last Congress a bin to shield 
newsmen from forced disclosure 
of oonfldential sources. His bill 
has been described by those 
supporting his nomination as 
'‘geoeraOy recognized as the 
aouDdest of its kto4,” ___ - -  -  —
.  Both the dtycommlssloo anda free press. Sen. Ervin is noted ^

Texas Scions

Election Days 
Will Be Set

‘ press
for his equally staunch in
sistence, upon responsibility in 
media and the “coequal” right 
of a public official to criticize 
the press and the broadcast 
media.

'Good Deal' Mode 
On Houston Bonds
HOUSTON (AP) — About 

$11.6 million in bonds have 
been sold by the city of Hous
ton at an interest rate believed 
to be the lowest it has received 
in more than four years.

A syndicate headed by First 
National City Bank of New 
York, Harris Trust — Savings 
Bank of (Hiicago and Republic 
National Bank of Dallas pur
chased the 20-year general obli
gation bonds Wednesday at a 
net effective interest rate of 
4.6247 per cent.

the school board win officially 
call their spring elections at the 
next oflidal meeting of their 
respective boards.

The eiectioo will be on 
April 3 t t o  year. ’The two in
cumbents whose terms are up 
this year are Jade Watkins and 
M. R  Koger. Neither has in
dicated whether they will seek

Watkins stated that he wiU 
make his official announemoent 
“one way or the other” at the 
time the decthm is offlcially 
called.

The school board dection win 
be on April 7. The two board 
members whose terms exfdre at 
that time are Roy Watkins, 
currently serving as board 
president , and Delnor Poss. 
Neither of these two men has 
indicated whether they win sedc 
re-dection.

reasonable for the state to as
sert its “comlpening” interest 
in the unborn and restrict,,or 
even ¡urohlbit, abortions.

The court settled on the ap
proximate point of viabUlty, 
whm the fetus is potentially 
able to Uve outside the moth
er’s womb, although with arfl- 
fidal aid. This usually is at the 
g in n in g  of the seventh month. 
~It is then, Blackmun' said, 
that the state may stq i be
tween mother and doctin: and 
engage in “regulation protec
tion of fetal life.”

Texas, whose abortion law 
was at issue,, argued that life 
begins at conception, is present 
throughout pregnancy and that, 
therefore, t ^  state has a com
pelling interest in protecting 
the fetus through all nine 
months.

TEXAS LAW
“When those trained in the 

respective disciplines of medi
cine, philosophy and theology 
are unable to arrive at any con
sensus,” Blackmun wrote, “the 
judiciary, at this point in the 
devdopment of man’s knowl
edge, is not in a position to 
speculate as to the answ'er.” 

But, he also pointed out, the 
law generally does not endorse 
any theory that life b e j ^  be
fore live birth. And, he said, in 
the limited bistances in which 
the unborn have been accorded 
legal rights it was contingent 
upon Uve birth.

For example, unborn children 
have been recognized as having 
a r i ^  to inherit property, and 
guardians of the right have 
been appointed, but this g « ia ‘- 
ally has depended upon Uve 
birth.

Blackmun said that in nearly 
all references to “person” in 
the (Constitution the word has 
appUcation only postnatMly. 
“ None,” he said, “indicates 
with any assurance that it has 
any pouible prenatal appli
cation.”

Also, Texas conceded during 
the court’s hearings that no 
case could be dted holding that 
a fetus is a person within the 
meaning of the 14th Amend
ment.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sena
tors talking about a proposal to 
raise their salaries said 
they’d accept as a .cuti^ what 
their secretaries make and 
they probably weren’t joUng.

Discussing various ceilings. 
Sen. H.J. Blanchard of Lubbock 
quipped, “How about just say
ing we can’t draw more than 
our secretaries?” '

“That’d be an improvement 
in my office,” said Sen. (Chet 
Brooks of Pasadena.

“Mine too,” echoed several 
members of the State Affairs 
Committee.
I^Uttislators make $400 a 
monfn before deductions, which 
usually reduce their take home 
pay to less than $300 a month.

Sen. Bob Gammage proposed 
a constitutional amendment 
{H'oviding for unlimited annuel 
legislative sessioas and yearly 
salaries of $15,000, or $1,250 a 
month. It was sent to a sub
committee.

if finaUy approved by both 
houses, the proposed amend
ment would be voted on Nov. I, 
1973.

Gammage said the puldic’s 
attitude that being a l^islator 
is a part-time job~‘ia one of the 
biggest fallacies” in the state.

Thirty-five states have annual 
sessions, Gammage said-

Randall Wood of Conunon 
Cause, which calls Itself a p i^  
lie interest lobby,'and Dr. Clif
ton Modeskey of the Unlver. 
slty of Texas, often cited as an 
expert on Texas government, 
supported the proposal. But 
McCleskey said the $15,000 
salary “might scare off some 
people (voters).

Wood said, in effect, Texas 
legislatures have been meeting 
in annual sessions since in only 
two years since 1900—19M and 
1970—has the legislature failed 
to meet in regular or special 
session.

Gammage said, $15,000 is not 
a wage that wlD make any ef 
us wealthy, but it woold allow 
us to pay our grxxnry bills . . . ”

Not Á ChUd

Jeon Adorins' 
TEEN FORUM

. -

NEARLY II: (Q )̂ I am 
g o te  to be II ynars aid en
Feb. M. Pm in the ninth 
grade. I have deveieped 
l^ y s ie i^  pKtty much, 
mwept n r  mtj period. I 
haven’t had that yet. I kaew 
that I have amtared. 
aiemally a gcaat deal since, 
last year. I thlak thongh. 
Oat )Bst beeaato I haven’t 
had my period yet, my 
parents think ef me as a. 
little giri.

Today I was going to go 
for a waft with my U-year- 
oM brother. I was gtong to 
take pletares at a raaeh 
ootslde town.

1 got all ready and teM 
my mother where I was 
golag. She said, “No. Pm 
not gaiag to let sack little 
chOdrea take wafts by 
themsdhres.”

Tell BM If yon thlak Pm 
old eaongh to take walk*, 
sleep over at friends’ hoascs

Womon Inmates 
Refuse To Move
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

An oBBcial said about 40 In- 
naates of the (toree Wonen’s 
Prison here sat down in a hall
way Wednesday and refused to 
move for about two hours. 

Warden Velda D(R>bs said the 
omen, who stayed off jobs 

and om of classes during the 
sitdown, were persuaded to re
turn to their “proper places' 
without resort,to any force.

“They asked that I call a 
meeting about their problems, 
but I insisted I would talk to 
them individually,” Mrs. Dobbs 
said.

aad have a boy friend. — 
Put Down la Pennsylvaala.
(A.) Your mother should not 

talk to you in that manner, but 
she does apparently know that 
it is dangerous for a teenage 
girl to take walks alone.

In a situation such as you 
d e s c r i b e ,  your 12-year-old 
brother is not old enough to 
protect you in case of trouble., 

You are ready for the other 
privileges you list, provided 
they are done with proper 
supervision and under sensible 
rules.

K e ^  the channels of com
munication open with your 
mother. Talk to her about your 
needs and wishes.

*  *  •

HAIR RULE: (Q.) My 
mother win ael let me Imve 
even halfway long hair. 
When one hafar teaches my 
ear, she makes me go to 

op.
to South Carolfiaa.
(A.) Ask your mother to 

notice' your school and church 
friends and the length of their 
hair. Ask her to notice how 
attractive they l0(ft. Explain to 
her that that is the way you 
should look, because it is the 
fashion of today.

Pertiaps if you will be patient 
and seripus 4' and loviim in 
talking to her about boys^hair 
styles, she will be able to open 
her eyes and see that it is not 
good for her son to look and 
^  out of place.

a barber shop. — Square

P.O.
car* •< TV* U t  tarmi

MH. l i i w u a  Tea-

TH E  SOLID ROCK
___ ^  ■_______
CHRISTIAN SERVICE CENTER

3N W. 3rd Heai: M am -2 pja.; M  pm. Wed.

Tools For Christian Witness 

Books-f Tape— Video Tapes

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

1702 Gregg Phon« 263-1381

DELICIOUSI

SPAGH ETTI DINNER
With Thick, Rich MMt Sauce.

Served With Gariic Bread And Salad.

S1.4S
A PIZZA INN SPECIAL!

CANADIAN BACON AND 
PEPPERONI SANDWICH ...................

Served With Potato Chips

ALL THE PIZZA AND SALAD YOU 
CAN EAT, ONLY $1.29

Mon.-Fri., 11 A.M.-2 P.M.; Sun., 7 P.M.-9 P.M.

Saturday S ^ ia l !

ASSORTED

DRIED
FLOW ERS

YOUR CHOICE

’ 1.00 BUNCH

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

S A TU R D A Y

SIZZLERS

100% Dacren

PO LYESTER

BEAUTIFUL 
COLORS. . . .

Yards

LOTS AND LOTS OF

TE X TU R E D  CREPE

' V s v -

DISCOUNT D FPARTM FNT STORE

A HVmON or COOK UWTEX MC.

2

h a tch  ß c ii
N ALPLEX ^

WALL PAINT
•LatM. list wsN
finish. aOdortets 
arxl scnjbbabie. 
•Soap end welar 
elesn up. aWhita 
ST'̂ eolors.

Our
meg.
$5.96

SEE THIS 
FINE FABRIC.

YARD

REGROUPED — REPRICED — ONE GROUP OF

Laditi^ YttM to o w l D rants

Sizes 5-15 REDUCED
snd 10-20.............  UP TO 7096

irai $ 4 * 5

ONE GROUP — ASSORTED SIZES A STYLES

LADIES’ SHOES

Values to $12.99 
ONE DAY ONLY.

PAIR

MEN'S ZIP

F L N M T BOOTS
Sizes 6 to 12 
RUST COLOR 
$19.99 VALUES. ‘ 1 2 "

ZALES JEWELERS •  3RD A T MAIN

MEN'S 100%

PO LYESTER  S U C K S

VALUES TO $18.50 
SIZES 30 TO 40. ..

»10»

,/ / io m / i .
A rj 1 t ( o fj t c>

y  ’

l^ e k
LATEX
SATIN GLOSS 
E N A M E L

«Gloss enamel in white or colors. eSpills and 
splatters dean up easily. «Clean brushes or roll
ers with soap and water. «Gallon size.

Jòuteh
'FLOOR & 
PORCH 
E N A M E L

•Interior or exterior use. «Oil base with glossy 
finish for porches, patios, floors and many farm 
implements. «Hard long-wearing finish, «(̂ tollón 
size.

f SATIN 
EGGSHELL 
P A IN T

•Alkyd semi-gloss eruimel. «Perfect for wood
work, doors, cabinets, bathrooms and kitcheru 
•Hard flniah wears well. »White and many colors. 
•(Gallon alza.

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS 9 TO 10 WEEKDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY

F
E

2
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Reasonable Proposal She Rememberis Call
A raxH ttrom  tbe National Waterway Coni

li u  dumiaskm u  due to call for payment of fuel and 
other user taxes for those tngaged in conunercial 
trai^ortation (« the nation’s iiuimd waterways.

In is seems fair, and besides, it makes good 
sense.

Commercial hauler using these waterways 
now may charge rales far less than would it be 
necessary if they bad to figure in at least^ some 
portion what it cost to biuld, operate and main
tain the waterways. In short, they «lioy a great 
competitive advantage because they are subsidized 
out of general revenues. Moreover, their competi
tion, pi^dpally  the railroads but also the truckers, 
not only are at a rate disadvantage, but they 
also have to contribute in taxes and in par sub
sidize tbe waterways.

It is doubtful that a tax sufficient to recover

the construction cost, plus the operation and main
tenance of waterways, could ever be imposed 
without putting the waterways out of business. 
Certainly none could argue but that the cost of 
in taxes, or perhaps even some of tbe interest

operation and maintenance Miould he recovered 
on the monev required to finance tbe systems.

Railroads might not have to be petitioning 
for fate Increases if they got a better weak that 
would permit competitive rating.

Around The Rim,
John Edwards

No Free Talk-Back Time
.The television industry is all steauned op over 

proposals to require it to furnish free of diarge 
time for people to talk back to conunerclals.

And well it might be.
The philosophy is that people who advertise 

on the tube have the money to do so because it 
is a cost of doing business. On the other hand, 
individuals or groups who don’t agree are

relaUvely unfinanced. True, but making the televi
sion trade fork ovw free time doesn’t  make any 
more sense than making your grocer fork over 
a can of com because you don’t like tbe tarand, 
or a bank to share its deposits because you‘don’t 
have enough. Come to think of it, it doesn’t  make 
much sense that government can dictate what 
sort of advertisement can be banned, within limits 
of decency.

*T can reraember Us words Just 
u  if it was yesterday.” Ml»- Piuline 
S. Petty said of tbe historic call she 
connected one Sunday morning in 
192«.

Both Mrs. Petty, a telephone 
ooerator then and now the county 
clerk, and tbe late George Otis Chalk, 
a rancher, were excited.

But they w «e lucky* the call. 
Chalk told her: “lH  see you
tomorriw. I’ll bring yon a box of 
candy.”

He.dld, Mrs. Petty recalled.

Sterner Penalties
1

/A

David Lawrence

CHALK SAID, “Opwrator, get me 
Tulsa. Okla. We have an oil well out 
here.”  Mrs. Petty said: “Well, Ifr. 
Chalk, you’ll have to stay on the 
line.” •

Mra. Petty told him to hold, because 
op«rator*8 could not call rural 
numbers from the telephone office 
located where Hemphlll-Wells now Is.

“Now, I might have tronUe getting 
your party,” Mrs. Petty remembOT 
saying bei^nse It was Sunday.

THE ons CHALK No. 1 with a 
depth of 1,577 feet b ^ a n  producing 
and b ro o ^ t new hopes to dreams 
of oQ money in Howard County. 
Chalk’s well was not the first 
producing well in Howard County. 
Proceeding it was the Frod Hytf No. 
1 Clay, according to John Huuo In 
“Howard County in tbe Making.”

But the Otis Chalk No. 1 started 
the oil boom here. According to Hutto, 
“when It was reported that Owen and 
Sloan refusiMl a half-million <k>llars 
for the well, people began to
that the rapspect'of a major oil field 

evUtent to tW 8S
of Judging.”

those most capaUe

WASHINOTCW — Wh«i Sen. John 
Stennis of Mississippi was robbed and 
shot twice by two youths just as he 
was entering his home here, the 
nation was aroused. Congress itself 
began to think of what measures 
could be apidied to prevent such 
crlnoes.

THE PROBLEM requires an 
examination of criminal behavior. For 
there has developed in recent years 
a  feeling that robberies and killings 
would pot be. severely punished. The 
removal of the death penalty in some 
states and non-nse in others have 
undoubtedly produced a belief among 
criminals that they could take big 
risks, assault their vlctinis and even 
kill them without facing tbe harshest 
punishment of all — exeentioa in Hie 
death chamber. Unfortunately, a 
Supreme chamber. Unfortunately, a 
outlawed tbe death penalty as it has 
generally been Imposed In the United 
^ t e s .

that thev wOl 
ment, they will

escape‘Stern punish- 
continue to take 

chances as they resort to violence 
which means murder.

. SEN. STENNIS is one of the nipst 
respected men In Congress. He was 
a circuit court judge in Mississippi 
before coming to the Senate in 1 ^ .  
As chairman of the Armed Services 
committee, he has had much to do 
with the scope and direction of 
American military policy. He has 
played a leading role in developing 
a code of ethics for members of the 
Senate in relation to their financial 
holdings and outside Interests. He 
happens also to be the chairman of 
the prayer breakfast group of the 
S ^ t e ,  which meets weekly. There 
are in politics few men indeed who 
are so highly regarded not only by 
the members of their own party but 
of the opposite party, too.

mo Cities Under Siege

Marquis Childs

i -n it f  A D iy»ittN t~

IT SO HAPPENS that the govern
ment of Peru announced this week 
that it is going to apply drastic 
punishment for robbery. The new 
decree restores the death sentence, 
which had been abolished in most 
cases in September 1971. Now the

rsnunent stipulates that death will 
Imposed In instances of robbery 
involving violence which endangers 

life. It Is further milered that when 
an attack on poUce occurs, trial will 
be hdd within eight days and tbe 
death penalty will be carried out by 
a firing squad. The government in 
Lima declares that its action is 
necessary because crime has reached 
“alarming proportions.”

In several countries, tbe same story 
is told in the press as armed rob
beries multlnly and innocent persons 
lose their Uves. More reliance now 
win liava to be placed everywhere up
on the death penalty, and the United 
States will be no exception. For as 
long as criminals, young or old, feel

THE FBI and the police wUl seek 
to discover the identity of the youths 
Involved in the robbery, and it may 
take some time to capture them. But 
the incident itself is bound to have 
a significant effect on the methods 
that mnst be employed in all com
munities to deter siinllar acts of vio
lence.

NEW YORK — To see what the 
drastic cuts in the Nixon domestic 
budget mean you have only to touch 
base in this troubled dty . In a dozen 
different areas, frmn public housing 
and model citiM to day-care centers, 
the cutbacks put a new burden on 
an already gravely overburdened 
community.

sand extra tours (A doty for policemen 
in Brownsville in BrooUyfL That will 
cost tW,000 in overtime pay, a 
miniscule sum in terms of tbe city’s 
needs, yet it is a chip off the worfcbog 
budget. Tbe ordo* followed tbe shoot
ing of two poUoemen in a raaning

/

TO SAY that New York is a d ty  
under siege is a slight exaggeration. 
Neverthdess, in certain sectors, the 
Sooth Bronx fbr exanqile. it is lit
erally true. Fear and death stalk the 
streets, with the pdlce seeking to hold 
back a  tide of violence.

New York is conspicuous if only 
because eo many newsgathering 
agendes are looated here. EM In one 
degree or another the same deteriora-

and apparently unprovdmd attack la 
“  New York’s M.OM

police
hrmat

Brownsville. For
olice the attack hae further con- 

itkm of a black militant con- 
sDtracy heat on killing cops wherever 
they om  be struck down. Mtorphy and 
the men at tbe top around him do 
not share this conviction.

t h e r e  IS need for the adoption 
of the severest penalty against the 
i^v id o a l who shoots or stabs or tries 
to kill another person. Those persons 
who consider perpetrating a crime 
that might involve mnrder would 
resitate when they found themselves 
confronted with ^  prospect of the 
heaviest punishment that can be 
imposed — the death sentence.

(CiFyrw. rm, ewssiiii lus tyneiwi«)

lion is  true in almost every larM 
city in the countty. A down Wg-dty 
mayors are meeting with New York’s

NEVERTHELESS, the conviction 
held by vklually all tbe 90,000 armed 
poUcemaa, acconUng to those familiar 
a t firsthand with tbe police force. Is 
that soofa attacks are part of the slate 
of siege in this beleaguered dty.

*«wr*'

John V. Lindsay in early February 
to coordinate their efforts to persuade 
Congress to reverse the Nixon econo
mies.

Women Sure Are Changing
“WE’VE MANAGED to put |5  

million into the South Bronx,” Mayor
Lindsay says. “Nov that m ar 
like a very smaH sum, cod

Good Year 
For Albacore •1̂ 1 Boyle

It Is.
But at least it has done someff ing 
to show that rninously bad housing 
cm  be rehdiiliUted.”

To dieck the swift deterioratloii.

SINCE THEY are at the bottom 
of the econonok heap, it is the blacks 
who win feel most directly the cuts 
In welfare, health, education. The 
deeply rooted feeling that the Nixon 
Administration has no regard (or 
btocks win be accentuated. This p1a“s 
into the bands d  the mUitanls, w^o 
constantly propagandize the theme 
that there is no recourse but violence.

(V M M  FwNrw tynakrk I« -«

Two Types Buy
NEW YORK (AP) -  Someone 

asked David R. Parker Jr., president 
of H attoas Yadits, who was in town 
for the National Boat Show, what type 
of people buy yachts. “Those who 
can afford them and ttiose who 
canX” he replied.

' LA JOLIA, Calif. (AP) -  West 
coast commercial fishermen landed 
a near-record catch of 94,000 tons of 
albacore, or white meet tcaa, in 1972, 
according to the National Marine 
Fisheries Service Center here. There 
was a 91 per cent increase in the 
catch off British Columbia for a total
of 22,200 tons there.

The center, which scouts conditions 
in advance and sends out Ashing» 
advisories by radio during the seas<m, 
had predicted a good year.

< n.I ».

one e r — and he had a bard <tiii^

Undsay says, the d ty  Aould «pend 
nbt less than |M  billion a t  the rate W ill 6ui\r

Insurance Changés

Jahn Cunniff

NEW. YORK (AP) -  Jump- Crime has to be paW 
ing to condusions: As long as tribute: It is helping to keep the finding the spare one
money or power are thought to American family together'* with long hair gqt
be w  • s y e d u  Mliee.meed», 1 Stavinv at wive»'
lo v < |c * m * Je ..ii  I  '  —  ™ short h d r. So if you w ant-»

If you hve long enou^, you ^  being nuuriage that will enctore. as
wilj see h(Wt Uf* .moves in d r- * nnugged in the streets If they long as you do, wed a girl
cles jratbsr tfenn'ln a ftttlgh t leave it. whose hair hangs to her k n ^ .
line. BverytMttg that h a  been a woman n e w  feels more She wiU k ^  «> J>«sy

“I . » ' -  1» r «  S T O W ®
from beards on men to short washing and drying her hair, a trouUe. A thW  of tbe men in 
skirts on women. Iheyi 'do not man never feels more unmanly America would feel better a t 
go aww-^OfSwee; their pcgiu- than when he has to wash his nightfWI If U i^  wore suspend- 
larlty g tngiy WHJBIs an i wanes own sox. ®rs dnrlttg tbe day Instead of
— and waxes again In a further A cynic is a guy who saves belts.
time. Women sure are chang- his box tops for fear that if he Any road witbout a bend In it

in time seem like a priaon 
rut. Be thankful ttien to 

stung. Pi-evideiice. for tt has seen to tt
used to be fun of clothespins An old-timer is a gaffer who that women and other dan- 
one day a week. Now their gets to the office late and tells gerous curves lie *ln every 
mouths are fuD d  opinions sev- pie boss it was because his wife man’s path, lest it become a 
to  days a  week. .> ? I . - ' "  had lost hi

,o( |5  biUion a year. Nottdng like this 
sum is even remotdy visible. 
Revenue sharing cannot come dose 
to compensating for the sweeping cots 
in Uie Nixon budget Lindsay sees 
this in terms of human saffvmg and 
degradation.

POUCE C0MMB8I0NER Pntrtck 
V. Murphy has Just snOicflMd a  tbon-

WINNIPEG U p ) -  Miniroba 
Premier Ed Schreyer, who recently 
returned from the Soviet Union, said 
that despite rapid increases in Soviet 
food production capabilltlee, the 
country still plens to contlnu'i with 
“s  signHteant and substantial por- 
ebaae of Canadian foodstuffs.”

Letter To The Editors

uin«. wuHw wire «re dumg- ms Dox lops lOT rear mat n  nc ah 
ing. How long has it been since malls them away to get some- will 
you saw onf with a clothespin thing free he’ll wind up being or i 
in her mouth? Their mouths stung. Pivv

Dear Sir:
I to(A eight students this past 

weekend to see (be high eehool 
production “Cunpns Bedew”  “TT« 
As always, the show wns outstanding. 
The acting, stogbi|, JofeM, Bghting.' 

sere anand music very v d l  done.
You, the resideBts of Big Spring.

Mr, Bffl

his regular shoe button- highway to boredom.

NEW YORK (AP) — Tbe bedrock 
belief on which the life insurance 
industry is built, the assured-fixed- 
predse return, has shifted. Soon you 
may have tbe option of accepting your 
proreeds In vailable rather than fixed 
dollars.

Tbe change, cleared this week by 
a  Securities and Ehcchange Com
mission decision, introduces Into life 
Insaraoce the chance of actually 
earning money on your insurance 
rather than merely obtaining security 
and some savings.

3. A more affluent and educated 
puUic, to a great extent freed from 
Insecurities by Social Security, 
(ulvate pensions, group health and life 
policies, unemployment Insurance and 
the like desires innovative techniqueii 
for building estates. .«

r

w. Allergic— T̂o Something

Texas, should be proud of Mr« 
Bradley and his capable ataff.

Bdieve me, wlien I aay (he WHbD» 
Journey was vaU worth the ttme and 
expense. Mv atndents were amazed 
a t how zchool atndentz could 
provide excMlent entertaknnoR foe

two and a  half boors; they sat spell 
bOORd.

After hearing my students tell their 
adKxd friends about tbe show and 
gredously boused by Big Spring 
students, I have a  fading that next 
year, I  wiU have trouble teUag care 
of (he requeats to see CAMPUS 
REVIEW ’74. Ooodwffl, the 
enteftdnment, and excellent 
trdBlng are only a part 
bendRa of this g r n t  show.

Sfaioerdy.
JM R Y  BARTLEY 
Aberaathy, ’Tex. 7S9I1

best ol 
student 
of UK

’THE LOW-RISK dement is essen- 
daUy sUn there, because a minimum 
return is guaranteed. But because 
your premiums go direcUy into 
stocks, where money should grow, you 
or your beirs might reedve a bonus 
atop benefits.

At least three fundamental reasons 
are involved ih the industry’s decision 
to at least parUaUy foresake its once- 
zaalous advocacy of the flxed-dollar 
return:

1. Inflation, or the erosion of doUar 
values, have made the fixed doUar 
less and less acceptable.

2. The pressure of competition from 
eqniUes, such as mutual funds, which 
tind to ride the crest of Inflation — 
or at least not be submerged by it 
— make it advisable to offer a more 
flexible product.

THE DECISION m&de by the SBC ■ 
was that whUe variable life is subject f 
to the same federal registratiuB and ' 
Information disclosure regulations 
Uiat apply to securities, tt is exempt 
from federal commission restraints.

While this decision • might seem 
almost meaningless to tbe consumer, 
it actually is of great importance.

’ Here’s why;
If variable life commissions were 

federally regulated they would be 
restricted to not more than 8.5 or« 
9 per cent of the first year’s 
premiums — a rate that would hardly 
appeal to insurance salesmen.

■ Ì .

* M

I «

My Answer
G. C. Thastesan

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am an Tbe esophagus or gullet has You’ll probably benefit by 
8-year-^  ^ 1  and want to ^  to pass through your diaphragm sending 25 cents and a long,

!? «ipmach. Well, self-addressed, stamped re-
, *11 hut me. I have if the gap in tte  diaphregm ■ velope for a copy of my booket

u *“ on the subject, “Riatai Hernia

Billy Graham
to

. rirsc

SALESMEN of ordinary life pow 
can earn commissions ranging 
ward from 50 per cent of tfei 
year’s premiums paid by the IhstireiL 

While tbe SECs complete views hn 
commissions have not been made 
pnbUc, some industry officials believe

heard t ta t  ixxjflles do not Ckuee through ~ which It passesT is 
aUergy, but I want to get a larger than it needs to be, that’s 
beai^e. Which breed would be a hiatal hernia.

nily or allergic stomach acids then can escape

I am writing to you to complain 
J-Sen ‘

and Eight Ways to Control It.'

isn’t their fault.
With a whole family

my

p e o ^ ^ l ^ ^ l ^ e s  are f ito  you

pi
it will recommend that states restrict 
sales (barges to 37.5 per cent, which., 
is the salesman’s return on term in-

will filkffifet 3feu are allergic 
to something or other. Maybe 

“hoc dogs — but something. 
Allergists frankly have a lot

8f trouble persuading people 
[iat if they are allergic to dogs, 

the thing to do is to get rid 
of the dog. Cats, too — some

into the esophagus, where they 
don’t belong.

The net result is a sensation 
very much like the pain of a  
peptic ulcer — and, indeed, 
ulceration can occur.

Heavy lifting doesn’t pose the 
same risk involved with an

suranre.
Mm

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions^ •

V  *

inguinal hernia or «“rupture,” 
p » ^ o  are eUssfie to ywtous jw t it the lifting Increasea pres- 
typaa 01 alilnali. , nure hiside the abdomen (vrtileh

For a given person, one dog is quite probable) it increases
tiflly not cause as much trouble the pressure pushing the top of growth” is NOT
as another breed, but when one the stomach up through lhal definitely advise

W. S. Peorsen 
PriiUshcr

Joe Pickle 
Editor

d«y oW ftwn», txoipi taMvav. By ma Sartto
«  n m  (TtMiliana f i t - m to i ) .
IroiWIon.

ewNMNS Jaaeay momkiB and «maa •

B fcafcirS 'U ’&S! yffl
2*B* Big .¿pring KTexos) Herald, Friday, February 2, 1973

Is allergic to dogs, there isn’t 
much point in trydng to find 
one that causes less trouble.

For the sake of yoqr frunjly, 
yoa’H J ^  have to . do v iluo«  
a  dog. n ia fa  only fair to them.

•  %

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In my 
teen years I had a wart on 

fmger and was told that 
ig vinegar frequently 

would make it msappear. I tried 
it and it was successful.

For several years I have had 
a brownish scablike growth on 
my forehead about the size of 
a little finger print. Would-you 
advise using vinegar? My age, 
is 81.-J.S.W.

Scores of harmless home 
remedies have seemed to work 
with warts (they work if ,the 
wart is ready to disapMor 
anyway). But a “scaollke 
"~>wth’* is NOT a wart, I most 

you to have
a doctor examine it.

^  suttory* it Is, decld
Dedr Dr. Thosmso^* Will you suigwy; in a great 

«xplain what a  hiataThenia is7 case», tesrever, 
Dona heavy ïfting a i d a i ^  aenreilv» methods

more con-
___ are satis-

tt major or mlma’ factory, and it is seldom that 
WhM are  tM  zMks «f a  doctor recommends surgeiV 

laying kurgery« a few mon- witbout frying the other meth- 
ths?—O.C. ods for a (liw n

There are various way« of, * * • •
manaring a hiatal hernia, one You can lose weight if you 
M w H ^ lo  to lose some weight really want tol D r.^oeteeon’s

booklet, “Lost Secrets of Reduc- 
If It b u  to be corrected by Ing,” tells you how naturally 

iry* it Is, decidedly, major and without gimmicks — to the 
majority of level that best suits your In-

hbout an tbe anti-remitlsm which 
seems to be part of the “Jesus 
Movement.”  ConfrnnaDy, I am 
running into Christians who use 
any method to “force” roe to ' 
accept Jesus. I am sick and tired 
of this. Can yon ten those Jesus 
People to lay off. M.A.M.
Tryuig to ten a Christian not to 

share his faith, is like telling Gen
eral Motors not to push Its cars. 
R’s in the nature of things that 
someone who finds n-wonderfid secret 
wants to share i t  Christ pictures the 
G o i^ l in Just that way.

I don’t call Christianity a religion 
as toch, but even If you did, you’d 
have to say It differs from others 
in its mlaikmary objectives. ^ The 
commission of Jesus was to “be 
witnesses in Jerusalem, Judea. 
Semarla, and the uttermost part ol 
the earth.” *11118 means everyone, 
everywhere.

Ä f  forcefully, 
is Christ's

Let me My
however, (hat nowL... _  ______
foUowers conunanded to force people 
to believe, m fact, it’s Just the op
posite. The Lmd is pictured i s  One 
who stands at the door and knocks. 
Tbe dedtion to receive Him is strlcfly 
our own.

History tens us a slgaiflcant story 
about compeUing peoti^ to follow 
Christ. Constantine the Great, you 
know, Issued a decree that obliged 
all in his empire to become 
Christians. It was a failure; and may 
have set (Christianity back, rather 
t h an acoeterating ita growth. 
Similarly, general Douglas MzcArthur 
could have Christianized Japan by sh 
official order, but he udsely refused.

No, M.A.M., I can’t  tw  tto  JesnS 
people to “lay off.”. |  -ciui, however, 
urge them to use tiie same qualities 
of love, klndnsss and ipeekness that 
makes Christ so IrresistiUs in the 
first place.

months of longer.

dividuaL needs. For a copy, 
write to him, care of the Big 
Spring Herald, endosing 91 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed . (use zip code), 
stamped envelope.

A Devotion For Today.»
In the beginning God created the heaven and the eerlh. (Genesis

m o r^ g , God, How are You? I am trying hard 
’ '  * ■ ■ My. rorgive

PRAYlte: ------- — --------------------------- .
to pray, though I do not know very weD how or what to My. 
me for being ungrateful and Ignorfaig the brisf You constantly bear. 
I Just thonght You may feel mors dissrful to know I really care 
Amen. ~ , -

____________________________________  (From the 'Upper Room’)

/ \ •• .*• ?

ByM ARJi
Joe Whittei 

«ausic, First 
and a memb 
torymen, will 
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Local Music Direct’or Slated
ta. a • 3>

To Appear With Century men

i B I ^ S p H n ^ T e x Q s W t e r a l d ^ r l d a y ^ e b ^ ^ 9 ) ^ ^ 3 ^

WORSHIP WITH US!

By IIABJ CARPENTER
Joe Whitten, 'minister of 

««sic . First Baptist Church, 
and a member of The Cen- 
turymen, will aiqiear with the 
men’s ensemble in the fourth 
national Abe Lincoln Awards 
entertainment program in Fort 
Worth, Feb. 8. An estimated 
audience of 2,000 will be on 
hand.

'The Lincoln awards, spon
sored by the Southern Baptist 
Radio and Televisioa uhu- 
misslon, reoogidzes a  number 
of broadcasters f(n: dis
tinguished service to their com
munities.

The Coiturymen, composed of 
Southern Baptist ministen of 
music from drarches in 28 
states, wiU be introduced by the 
aiiow’a oo-hosts, country m n |^  
LeBoy Van Dyke and Fort 
Worth radio personality Bill 
Mack. Bund Bed will omdnct 
and Julian Goodman d  New 
Y<»k, president of the Natlooal 
Broadcasting Company, will

addresses during the three-day 
fourth annual Assembly of 
Representatives meeting Feb. 
19-21 In Austin.

Dr. John Sllber of Boston, 
former dean of the College pf 
Arts and Sciences o< the 
University of Texas a t Austin, 
the Rev. Dr. Everett C. PaAer 
of New Y «ii City, national 
director of communlcationa for 
the United Church of Christ, the 
Rev. Fr. John F. Hotchkin of 
Washington, D.C., secretariat 
for the Ecumenical and In 
terrellgioua Affairs Committee 
of the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, and Dr. Jorge 
Lara-Braud of New Y on, 
assistant general secretary and 
executive dlrectcr of the 
Commissoin on Faith and Order 
of the National Council of 
Churches of Christ, will address 
official delegates, obeervers and 
guests Qf4he aasMoldy.

*11160«  of the assembly is 
Hardbeaded Hope: Doing the 
Future.

The Rev. Dr. William J. 
Foglemaa, president of the 
presbytery of the Synod of Red 
River of the Presbyterian 

in the U.S., will preside 
the assembly business 

sessions.
Program plana were an

nounced today by Mrs. Peter 
(Isabelle) CoUora of Dallas, 
vice prc^dent and aaaembly 
p r o g r a m  committee chair- 
woman.

The Texas CXwference of 
Clnirches is an ecumenical or
ganisation with mendierthlp 
comprised of H  ecclesiastical 
units of 15 Christian denomlna- 
tioos in Texas, indudhig the 
Roman Catholic and Greek 
Orthodox dioceses. It wai the 
first and remains the largest 
g e o g r a p h i c a l  rellgloas or- 
gaahation of its kind in the'^ 
world.

A distinguished scholar, 
philosopher and adminlstratar, 
Dr. Silber became the seventh 
president of Boston University 
in Decembor IfTD. Prior to that 

Radio minister R. Eugene appolnUnent, he w m  University 
Sterner observing the pro- profeasor of Arts and Letters,

Professor of PhUoaophy and 
I of An

The Texas Baptist Public Re
lations \ Association’s annual 
worfalK^ in San Ani 
featured a program designed to 
help church staffers and Baptist 
agency pobUc relatloiis practl- 
tionara Improve communica 
tlons skOlB&raugh print, visual 
and electronic media.

Among tofdca was the telling 
the story of a  bus ministry, 
producing a television special, 
use of cable televlslcB, telling 
Hm chnrdi story in newspapcn 

* « *
The Christian Brotherhood 

Hour Radio program, produced 
from Church cJ God general 
offices here and heard on over 
350 statioos around the world, 
celebrates its 2ltb audveinary 
this month with addition of 
a a v t r a l  large metropolitan 
atatlons to Its log Including 
Atlanta, Ga., Phoenix, Arts., 
and San Francisco and San 
Diego, Calif.

gram’s new format — adopted 
u  ndd-1972 — has brought un-

first Latin.to bead language 
missions minlatriea in the. 
history of the 1.0-mlllioD- 
m em b er Baptist 
Conventioa of Texas.

The Bsv. Mr. Estrada, 
now of Syracuse, N.Y., was 
elected by the Texas Baptist 
State Miaslona Conuniasion to 
succeed Ih:. Dallas P. Lee, who 
retired after 12 years as Texas 
B a p t i s t  language missions 
coordinator.

Church
dnrOig

Since 1070, the Rev. Mr. Es
trada has directed the language 
ministries of the Baptist Gen- 

Generallaral Convention of New York 
state, where he worimd with 10 
language groups.

Before that, the native of 
C u l i a c a n ,  Sinaloa, Mei()oo, 
directed language ministries for 
eight years In New YoA City 
for t h e  12 - million - member 
South«« Baptist Ccmvention.

The Rev. Mr. Estrada’s main gram.

duties, said Dr. Charles Lee 
Williamson, Texas Baptist mis
sions diviskMi director, will in
clude coordinating programs re
lated to language groups in all 
Texas Baptist departments and 
divisions.

He will also serve as the 
principal liaison with aoms 500 
Spanish-speiddng  ̂churches in 
Texas and administrate the 
$05,000 per year Texas Baptist 
Latin American Scholarship pro-
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Prairie View Baptist Church 
has their new pastor back for 

The Rev. Herbert Shipp 
came to work here in 

October, but half his time has 
been consumed meeting prior 
eagagmnents.

An evangelist for 12 yean. 
Prairie View is his first church. 
The native of Scottadate» Aziz., 
was graduated from Phoenix 
duistian  'High School In 1982.

He was graduated from 
Baylor University with a minor 
in psychology and n u lw  in 
rdigkm in 1N6. Then be at
tended the Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary in Fort Worth w te e  
he was graduated in 1981.

In ion, he trained with the 
Billy Graham Association in 
Minneapolis, Minn. He next 
loined the team with the Rev. 
Billy Hanks and, as an 
evangelist, visited Ethiopia, 
Uganda, what was the Belgian

Malawi, Rhodesia and 
Zaiñbía. Stops were made in 
Hong Kong, Formosa (Taiwan), 
India and HcHland 

For about five years, he 
toured Texas and other states 
conducting city and area-wide 
revivals. Leaving the Billy 
Hanks team, he worked with 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
in the Meet Jesus Crusade 
Program.

Last summer, he toured the 
Holy Land and saw the lands 
Paul once traveled including 
Turkey, Greece and Syria.

As a composer of Christian 
music, he has sold a couple of 
pieces but is waiting to see one 
published.

He has written two books: 
“Your New Life in Jesus,” a 
book to help children under 12 
study the Bible, and a manual 
for leading a study group of 
new (TnlsUans. He is a private

pilot and amateur photograidier.
The Rev. Shipp is married to 

the former Miss Caroline Taylor 
of Los Angeles. Calif. They have 
two boys — Bien, 3, and Gage, 
2*
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Dean of the College of Arts and 
usual new support, said 1773'sdencea at the University of 
special broadcast site efforts by  T<exas at Austin, where he had 
CBH wm be concentrated in been associated slnoe 1165. He

taught at Yale University fromCanada.

of Boston
1161 to 1K6. 

Dr. Silber,The president
University wbo is weB knownrholds earned 
In 'Texas, a iong-tlnw national |Trinity University, 
rellgioua communicator, the top'and Yale Unlvoirity. 
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Maft person In the U.S., and evening, Feb. If. 
the newest assistant general 
secratary of the National 
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Monday
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BAFTIST

l y  GEOBGE W. CORNELL 
AP Relgiaa Writer 

Aa usual, the people offering 
Om prayers at tt«  launching of 
Prerident Nixon’s second tenn 
l ecsBfly laclnded a Protestant, 
a Bofnaa CatfaoUc, a Jew and 
an Eastern Orthodox cburch-

II Is standard procedure to 
enlist tUs variegated spiritual 
spectrum to ask Divine bless
ings on the occasion, a part of 
the oft-cited “civfl religion” that 
marks the A n d e a n  heritage.

Also reflecting that tradition, 
the president takes his oath of 
office on a Bible.

The religious elonent forms 
a  steady thread throughout the 
inaugural ceremonies and, in a 
sense, seta the framework in 
which the rest of the ritual is 
carried out, expressing an

Bond Bound 
For Europe

unre for Divine sanction of i t
Through such subtle, un- 

codified symbols, the United 
States vests its president with 
Its modified version of the 
ancient "Divta« authority of 
kings,” despite the nation’t  
constitutional separation of 
state from dnirch.

Howevar, it is no established 
Institution, no single church nor 
even a uniform faith that in
vokes God’s guklaace for the 
chief authority of file peofrie but 
rather a religious corps 
typifying the country’s makeup.

It rnlects that intan^ble 
“culture rriigion” that has fig
ured Indlrectiy but funda
mentally in the nation’s history 
from the beginning.

In the Declaration of In
dependence, the rights asserted 
are based on the concept that 
they are “endowed by the 
Creator,” that there was Divine 
cause for the founding of the 
nation.

T h e  underlying reUgioas 
limnise la registered in the 
land’s coins and currency, 

whldi bear the words, “In (3od 
we trust,” in the Bible verses 
carved on public buildings, in

to

PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) 
After recetvfiig announcements 
of cash gifts from the commu- 
nity, the Palestine High Sdiool 
Band, under the direction of 
Phil Hatton, was assured 
Wednesday of a trty to the In
ternational Music Festival In 
Vienna, Austria.

The band received some $22, 
800 from the cwnmunlty to sup- 
p l e m e n t  $42,780 already 
pledged. Funds for contin
gencies and extra expenses wBT 
continue to be lougnt, but the 
band’s t r ^  to Eiatii» is pqw 
assured, sensors said.

Tha Palestine Band, the only 
Texal band going to the inter-

people-80 band members, a 12-

of the flag.
It if a watered-down ar

ticle,”  says United Church 
thetrfogiaB Stephen Rone of 
Stockhridge, Maas. “It is the 
sort of faith which purports to 
be (hriftlan but rndly would 
c h o o s e  Americanism and 
mlddleclaai self-interest 

The Bev. Dr,
Union Theological Seminary 
says it has become a “third 
force” akBgiide Christianity 
and Judaism. “It is the semi- 
sacular, ■noffldal characteristic 
religion that most Americans 
fod when they feel anything at 
an,” he says.
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the pfaraae ' ‘imd 
Pledge of Allegia

the‘under God 
ance.

It also runs like a refrain 
through the presidential in
augural ceremonies, in which 
the inrocatlon this time is of
fered by a black clergyman, the 
Rev. E.V. HiB, pastor of Mount 
Zion Baptist Missionary (hurch 
in Loa Aqgdes.

O thm  offering prayers are 
Rabbi Seamore Siegel of New 
York’s Jewish Theolorical Sem
inary of America; Archbishop

__ lakovos, head <rf Greek Or-
iigdthcdoity in America, and 

Terence Cardinal (fooke, Catho- 
lie archUahop of New Yorit, 
who gives the closing bene
diction.

Some church scholars have 
beai critical of the country’s

The Chiirch of Jesus Christ 
. of Latter Day Saints

I M  Wi
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national festival, wfll take VÑ «ctyfl religion,” saying tt often
becomee e kind of Idolatry,

drill team and 17 adult equating God with the “Ameri- 
chaperons. lean way of life” and a cult
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THOUGHT PROVOKER

Lorc Is most bcantifni when M has oa its “worktag 

clothes”—BO matter how small the task may seen!
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Moraiag Worship .................................................11:N A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1378 Oa Year Dial
EvaageUsUc Sendees ............................................7:N P.M.
MM-Wcek Sendees Wedaesaay ............... P JL -

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R  Beard
Sunday Scliool ........................................ 0:45 a.m.

Morning Worship .................................  10:50 p jn .

Youth Oroaps ........................................ 5:30 p .iL

Evening Worship .................................  7:00 p.m.
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BONUS FEATURES • 
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Now ranlaR MS irwnNk naar W M  Air 
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Aidri S(U1

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
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GiMt A D u  RlemoMU — Re».: MS-SSM
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ü n s s j f 8 R t a » . ‘ c %
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DMO eoNi 111 mera v n  at 
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A S E
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LOVCE DENTON ......................
M ARIEE WRIONT ■■ ...............
MAEY POREMAN VAUGHAN ..

U t  P e r m lE n  B ld g . 
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and ratax te Rtlt tpacteut HOME wHh 
vtaw Quarry teyar P Ran ter aaay «a r»
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N E A T  A
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W . J .  S H E P P A R D  k  C O .V 9
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R e n ta ls  —  A p p ra is a l»

P R E S T O N  R F A I . T Y  

1304 P e n n s y lv a n ia  
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■'A
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T E RRY ROAO. 3V; ocrtt wlh geod arali 
f iw o ia r , RIMI kam, tentad. All Mr

DOUGLAS AOOITION -  3 kdrm, 14» « h ,  
Prk Irtei, entri ha«, dvop a »  dud, tingla 
par, fned yd.

i u i u i i f :s  f i ; r  s a i .f

on oo m f M . Néw cr#f
out. In c  oor,

dBi,r

3 «h t , term « IN. rm., 
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P E R F E i

frtm dM. Ptor dnirv iki ladti a « .  3 
Ipt. bdrmt.. fjMhd. a g a tim g  «  Wlhlly 
ream. All m U Z m .  WrT U . t i t o  «  
tea. utinty ter M  ordry. tDtefully crptd
P dread 137 JOO
K E ^ O O D  SPECIAL

1 Bflrm., 1 M ,  RitGm, pro par- ttm .

TOTAL PRICE llS ,N t
«POaHimV daPd wtM Paw evrSt »  Rakd. 

1 «c a  « h ,  Rv-4ln oree ihot 
VR. ‘

OF HOUSE
ftr  PM sp c a s u  NPRr td w « f  P Men-

d U  da«. T b 9 M . ,  I»t. Sf,- tc tH n S ln
perch, cener ate báteme«. All 
tel.

cDONALD REALTY (2t
•11 Mate M M IU

Name K H M T. M34

te ER» »au wt 
«dar heme. Spec Uv rm adtetea tentM

FRA A
ReUÜK-VA *  FHA Rèpo» 
W j NEED LISTINGS

ITS JUST DARLING
PwmdCutete condì- 

tien. NOW en mark«. 3 Pdrm, Wh, lomHy 
tm, llv rm, erRt. «ncO, ttOve, beautiful 
»H, « h  P h « l  coblnrlt. Fomlly aria It 
targa, S11S me. 51«% toon. Immediata ac- 
aapkney. DeupMaa Addn.

COLLEGE PARK 
u n i« ' U A e é  I  Pdrm, t  wh, brk, dw cor 
ttrg, H ra«, fncR yd.

YOUNG OR RETIRED- 
PARKHILL 
GartfCt M r p d  t  PdTm In nice, a u t e t  orea 
of peed nelahbert, w «i ktat lewnt. Llv 

P kg klMomlly area, priced to t«l, 
IIP400. Rare e R p e r t u n l t y  t o  b u y  Ihia kind 
of heme «  Ihlt »rice, t iJW  down « u t  
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iU f f i n m 'c i r : : : : : :
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b H - l t a J l » ^
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Silo due to

KENTWOOD

¡2JL T O M *  TtfKt,

SILVER H EEU

U M ID G W N
flv» »mall dMiPif dPM. ^mte MiRpr M .  
1 bdnta 0 ^  W»Niiy rpmadafter

h ig h u n d  so o t h
I  W ta dan, lira «, Rrpd, dbl

yd.
WIUUUW MAETIN . . . .
CECILIA ADAMS .........
JANE WATsSn  ............

W K o ' s  W k o  F o r -  S e r v i c e

«KI■BJfSHWBF
FIELD'S P R IM IIR

Daotar Par Doyten Tlrat 
Phana «7dfi4

3rd R Birdwell
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS

■ r o a r “

" iW W iW iS ""
Peekp^ojOTlnta-Cemtet

Pafert yaw next 
O w  Nkt naar rs -n  capynppia 

loot Lancottar.

' FARM  SERVICES

Septic Tank-Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clàwsòii Lumber

Com]
Cothoin»

,o»ny
Phone SM4314

**"8PHtl I'BFKy*
THOMAS tY P »W R lT »R  a

orme» SUPPLY
IM MBft '  U U 1

t r y  «W BO»! W HO'’ca NMni

2EEB 2Z
D&C MARINE

3»14 W. Hi^^ OO^Elp IRrm« 

Mercury Motera Jehnten Motera

SILVER HEELS

ZXVSS SS. 'JT-M PiSr
Ew M  Houamp OpparrwdPy

iM  Sewry

oMd wtiar awli, lauih «  u «* ....««op cm»
(»15) 551-DDO, Crane. Taxat.

REAL E¿TATÍE WANTED' A-7
W1SH TO BUY 
APARTMENTS

Da iMt Para (a Pa te tap Niopa. oivt 
numPir «  ppartmant». apwexMMe yaor 
ly (MOHM, Pitea prlea, toan batanea, leca. 
Ited and «tena numbar. Writa te 

•OX-P 7d>
te apraat Tha HaroM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fôIRSST C-1 ^ECTRICAL M v i á t  ~  l U

N<É |tokadP T A T E D  M

A Ìk lr^ iw ra Ld  a n t (ih Tburt- 
itay, 7;30 p.m., 3rd and Mate. 
Vitiiara walcema.

O. H. Daily, W.M. 
T. R. M rr it . Sac. 

Mótenle LAdÍBa •

PPTtUS
troctin

PAINTING l 4 ¡
íÁ iÑ TÍÑ Ó  —  ’^Äl l  L p i i :  Áklatt, 
Convention«, te«ng. bedding, oeeuttlcol

SBfRE?
HICE ONE badream teraHktp duWw . 
taapM a «y . no paOa. A p p O y iU  «PaiiL
lilciruY PURNISÑil) ÍMraga. 4i|»ri^
^nent, oa îuanlant ta t^otp. n̂ » P41». 3̂aa InSwrP U  ywMt.A X T t irr

CLEAN I  
ante, na PaM. 

_C«I P»7.73ÍP
ÍiBiSÜSr

OR
td /ñrm  Pa

lea naiira: I  
Aporimantt, Air

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 3 Bedroom 
AU conunleBoee 

1M4 East 35th 
367-5444

SPEOAL NOTICES

Peo|4G of DieUnetkm 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

-
Or A p «y  la MGR. «  APT. 35 

Mra. AlplM MorrHan

' DUPLEXES

Unhimltkf d —  Air CaiidH tunad »  v «  
H a «  —  CârpdNd « H Mrapa —  Plari

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1313 I

THELM A MONTOOPAEEY 
3t3IP73

JEPP PAiNtEN
m a n

TERRY ROAO, Prkk ttHMG 3 kg bdrma 
iVb « t a  Irg Hv rm wHW ttropL 
rm, drpM a  arpd. PtehwaNM p atovt. 
dM e r« , peed wad water, oR an H » otraa. 
LOQKI LOOKI LOO((l -  5 pnrm. t  MR, 
waai Pumtep firp«, M l  «  « r « ,  « • «

dSitr ^wofw mnwfwr$ OT^mgramw »RnnRiaf 
tytlam cr«d . drpd. utty rm with weter 
tountete.

Ro u ées  f u r  sa l e ~kk

MARY SUTER
3174m E

IN I Lancaster

E »m l Heutteg OpportunRy

FU R N ISm » aÔUSBB B4
TW& I e 5 4 o ¿ pil m  Watt Mh. « »  
no IRM poidi 1315 igpr,. Prtneatan. ita
oll «Ite paw. Phan# W m O t__________
SMALL tVtO pâdrdwÎL ana aaEi 
I t e v a ^  Pteca. na eoRL W » .  na M M

WALL fp i^c^ü tü ÎG
im .Y gj.jP :” *
PURNIPHEO n i c e , 
MUdP,

T
nauta carp«' lancad yard. Air 
#arppn»4^pra)arrad. Qaw iiP-iPiP.

Air PPrtd

PURNIPHEO HOUSE Fdr rante^talh«. 
t n  manlh, no « l i t  pfid. Apdte
Llnc«n. _______ _
tiltò Ì e d r OOM. dan, « I  a M im roi.m EN TI NOW matiteIAmAX •

s t a t e

S"*nd‘
D CONCLAVE ita 

Ownmondpry Na. 31
IL I '  , * « ..**d«<loy and proc-

» ^ « Æ ! S a ! L
Alfred TUwtlI, E.C. 
WUltem luHIvan, tee.

>èf
Cáír8¿12í'n.*¿8d*ÍÍSíí
every Iti and 3rd Thurtdey, 
7:3a pjn. VWtori Wateoma. 

Ne« 1 ^ ,  WJM.
H. L. Edntv, Sac

SIN and Loncotler ^

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
Chapter Ne. ITI A.AAA. third 

1:00
p.m.

Wright VKkara, H.P. 
Ervin OanM, .Pec

C4

cNilnp,
APW Contractor.

»Ing. btddin 
wrcM —
. 3»M»47.

Martin Carena

' f i
HSBS1B3ÊSL

trat a B k m t o ^ ^ M .  iK É Sr/'

CARPET CI,FJkNINQ K-U
ÜÖÖKS
ytori txi 
tktellne, «3-:JWO

• i.w rb s
trae attlmwat. W  n t »  «**>'

D O N ' S  CARPET 
estlmWai. OOn Kr 
Sire«, phofìf eflfr 
1232, anytime

!T C ieto ÌG  wie

W , "
SPACE

PHA prdpertiat ara affartd ter tote la 
fuMIfted purdMtera wHhevl reperd M 
Ete prcmadlva putiMtar't reca, calar, 
cread or oaClon« eripte.

afetioRE YOU W  p r 'ra n a »  yow
WG fTIMOflW

inawanat AGMcy. Tn s M a k i l» r m ir »  
PM4i
CLEAN RL 
da wHh

STEAMUNER
New«! Maihad «  Carp« Ctoenlng

LOOKS B E T n »
LASTS BSTTBH

Re a l l y  c l e a n s
Right in Yaw  Hadw Ot Offica

CaU TOday-^4306 
GOOD HOUSBOBEPING 

VACUUM ■SuESSSSr“ E ^
ELECTROLUX —  AMEW 

vacuum cteanart.

EMPL

riSg.tí5l5!
, pfftaM ar W -

PLOYMINT

lues, like now. te m m  fa m gm w  mmm______ w •

U A i. n J  V||ÿhadr. Taxoa (alS) 3»R44M ar 9 f‘PERSONAL C4
CONFti^ilhTAL AND 

PERSONAL”

[THE EDNA GLADNEY BOMB 
ttOl HnnDhill 

Fort W orth ltS n»  7S110 
(AC 817)

HELP WANTED, Fennl» F4
W ANTED CARHOP, day iMrk, Ra go- 
| « r l ^  n a y a ^ .  Apply TarnTt Drbm

P YOU DRINK —  tra vow Buiteew 
It vau amnt ta a t ^  |K Tyu5M iica  
Anenyi^  bupinpta g x  w M m T
PAREirip WITHOUT 
rad. s a y u a

i iH it »  Or.

Ptelnara. Otear-

SÜ& 
BUHN

SALE OE Troda:
heute, picnic

' a . Ä n I ß a r '
tupgiHcgSf jSn «  »9te

nice 1 kedrtem Ihrtep auortari 
Ndignca te Putteto l « « a  te 
P 1 7 Ä  Otatty. amt irgdi ter 
or pram tend, Pteina MIPTIi.
Phiiia

m , ,  Ä  t o T A p » r t t
partan, PPty Cappe____________________
SMALL CÁPE dSMp paad PuSMÉM ter
tote. C « l  3P3-71I4.

r t j eu/gIííRL

Far É174N.M
la ivir

OpHGFtvntfY 
lA & VA LlBtlnü

 ̂é»aaéad4el«adla 
idaaatabtam .

z a J S - s K i s a r ^ '

«  Efactrl 
See by oppemtmeni
J M  BUM9M

«van, muN bt Ntewn
NMr With AFB
Cult 1 bdrm «wgwtd RPMG terdt kn A
J S S r ^ J I S f  Ctetetantor tetw«. LNtte
CMH l^w PffWHs
Walk T» H a c

Near VA HiipHal
taa Ihlt IP

MO WAITINGI Mova rteM tete Ihlt tefy 
war Wabb. P o ^  ter- 
yd_wHh terttnad orao 
avWmpt. P7,0S0 teM.

IM na carp«, 3 bdrmt. 2 
drtt tteg tabtet, treNily pointed 
be beu«il tor »15.000.
IF By 3 ir LN
4 bdrm briefc heme, iirtrt IrttR 

trp «, ceuntry-«lte kR, 
Iter Opt end cleeett R 
hauiè « b a c k . TaiPi

. rwuww IMI V tS M tîS S U ir '

35
tend. Total
c h a r m in g  P COtY.^. 
w/r % r ^ -  only

r r c i
Mh,

n, bit-te' E>0, n iw ' Cfk,*!
PORN teotsa a a « .  H M iy

• H O  Î - Â L I S
Big aMO

m aWVW RIVIaVY
ratmy 3 bdrm an 
tm w/tete «  cab- 

aG pmte »W ma.

Farta -  Scrvtee -  Repair 

ReaiGe -  D tane^- H ^ S iMUa-aarompr
m
HANBÍB'Í UPHOLSTERY

MMIM-U-MI

i k

FIND YOUR 
NAA4H

Liated In The 
CiMaified Page»

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  THB R/70

M M b i

U 3

IM A l L t  »EDIIOQII» «iteriiHMd ReiWP 
l i r  ra « , eòupia sMy. ne «4 ». inRuira 
Latra Antipapi. B o « ip ta

ÜÍENT:^ «  Pidraam, 3 bath, haattej; 
« r  cae d m e n kie ._^«rt«d e a .__e W lÄ  
tioroga haute, rtm  « e f V  Can 3P-51«
attar 5:31.

BISCOE REALTY

K E N n a o e o -G rb , 3 bdrm, 14» M ta  Llv
rm, dan, poi « M i » ,  tned. <iis mo. 

M e f E G T T — Gabd ew itr« toeattoR Wlli 
3 Mrtn, tW M ta  tned with I  rental unta. 
M «(ta  axcada« pockapa.

LAKE CABIN— SmoR tenthhod. CdMrdEt 
City Lake »3000. Attuma imoR Loin.

IjORETTA p e a c h  
DORIS DANLEY .. 
JUNE levifie ..

yard.

L 3 A 8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

m, cantr« air candRIatUng one 
ing, carp«, «M d l irapa. tencef 
vara mamlatead. tV  CdPia. oR PH 
10«  atodirtcity poM.

FROM 175
2834505 2834944 263-3948

UNFUINIÉÉBD HÔlükS Ì 4
PPÊ RERf —  aniwidEwe 3 badreâm.

nadHeni. V» nuU mm G o « «  Sotem
Siprah. Pkdite BdJas.

IF, yoo are interaited in eani- 
ing 11.440.01 per mooih pot ttaw 
with only to tnveat, fnQy
retnmaUe. call (X)LLECT, Mr. 
Howard ai4) 24S-1I8L

jmmG
«»7JP . WW ol

POR RENT dM* (MSP unternlWad 3 
idifuuiii houtaTaGrifi i « y .  inauka 4li 
WW> t t h . ____________ __

■EDROÖM UNPUEHISHEO Muaf,
4t) Mt. vamta rgnta fwnithad.

' waitidr « i i  drydr cennact^w|Paacyord.

t w j ¡ M L » r a ' a , ' ' r á
«  HFTXH._______________________

WANTED TO RENT B4
ANTko fS
NTauiaw n^w
itermatiPn. _________

MOBILE HOIKS

' T i r *  M7%»4 Pir mart

B-ll
►o r  l IA S E : 13 x ^M  MtWIa H o n^ 
U  aera, I  mite* a «  ROM IS 13. CallyselP. ____________________
^ R  RENT: 1 badraam mabita h o n ^ 

t ^  rwrt trolttr ipocei. See )5P3

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

POR PALE: . 14. unR mateL « I  
In goad fCpakr. p m  I P E ^  I M I
and tm «l manmly poymamt. 
Motel, IMP Eppr3rd l » 9 f .

KeRh

COPPEE
WHOLESALE

11
needa a

or fenwte to Mrvtee toe«

E T E A G Ò I^  
DISTRIBUTORSMIP

t r ? . ______
MIS Mantraaa tidte I3B 
Iteuataw, T(

r k t i
t  S t ^ S ñ m
tectedt

BUSINESS S » V u 9 b
m m . uii*u0Hi'iuji

CoR Roy S. Vatencta 3S7-aiA
CONCRETE 
>Maw«ks.
PUrrew, 30-40» ar

WORK —  Drtvoamya. 
and pattoa. OoH Pathora

SMALL APPLIANCES, 
m e w a r » .  w n«l furniture rep«r.a,̂ »7-yiÿtaker'» Pls-4t

IT'S TIME 1er pnming, ptner« cteen up, 
Of) vmrk. ExpertenceJ^ C « l tU-TfSt 
* lB-7»tt.

CONCRETE 
t ldewalkt.
Mteaw t
TREE

WORK — drive»
c « l

PRUNING. treet remeved,
ger<erol cleoivup, cemmerctel mewteg, 
C « l  Tom Leckhori. 3»»-47U.
HOUSE MOVING —  LevNIng. Can 
OMriet Heed, 3S3-4S47, North Bird» 
Lone.
DIRT WORK, Cemmofctei mewteg, tala 
claered. trees rtmeved. backhtt  «»erk, 
t t « lc  tonta ktetmiid. Arate itenry, t~
»21, oner 5:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED. Male

MOREN REAL ESTAIE
ELLEN a tT H  Wmtarn AuM 

CROSLAND MOREN AnpcMta
M7-3I3I 347.7310 » T ^

M V itT O M  -  T a x  SHaLTERS. 3 haae- 
ta  4 pattGit iivHip u«fa an f  Wit M-
catad «  50» ond 511 Jehnten lira «. 
»15400.

JAIMB MORALES
Doy> 3474000 Niphtt 

Military WckaoM
WEST llh  —  good 3 bdrm, 144 M ta c#ri> 
Irg rtta  carport, tned. Bargain. oMoo. 
£5(7 Ol*. tOYH-< reck 3^bdrm,^|

Mf» 6M OOFe 8FQ|#F wvMp

Qâ B CQaP̂ YTp «WfHMg «BUW

firK 'xaty,«: ¡r.ttií»
I**«' * «Y  CNAQO. Itewn

PHA-VA EEPOt
VETS NG DOWN, APPROXIMATELY

m  M Y S  BEPORB 1ST PAYMENT
i  aOWa. m  Pita crpM, btt'te ranga A 
M te  mad. dMit hd, earner tel.
£LDM WASHINGTON BLEM -  I  bdrm, 
M m / M ly  < r«d . S7AS0, 3350 dwn.
M Ia N u a a -  1 l-bdrm», 1 « t e e r « ,  
m il, tm  young AP eeu«#. OTOOO. tl4o Ü .

Hsems"! S

Ii?
T i

ACRES tend. Omit Addition.

a % i i ç ’

BODY MAN

Apply Body Shop Foreman

FO LLAR D  CH EV R O LET 
1501 East 4th 

267-7421

Wo u l d  y o u  mveti
ralaU vokw «  men '
wKMt yOu to eorn ham MOO te 
«»takivt Per Intervtew, »wife P.O. 
»41. Big Spring, Texet.

AVON CALLING
••I'LL SHOW YO U THE AVON WAV to 
gn exciting na» EMI** OMI ma new ter 
tacit an momy aa« con moke at on 
AVON Ripin antettet. p«llng aur Mmeut 
praduett In yaut lamntenR». can oaPect 

»•rite; Darathy P. Crtaa. Mgr. Bax 
>15». ÉI# aprisa, ToNta tPtiphaat W GOO.

LADY TO II 
prapora 
privóla ream,
STUDIO C i I l

I llv*4a » « I  aMeriy widow, 
meolP, P ^  heueekaeping, 
an,. oOameene aR. »»^P0»B^

Cox,
,  _ _________ ____  Maxtee
1»3-7»1S or POOdll-eoaS ion Ree

anytime.
W A N T td  lV n ’T ^  i M p t o  PNII.^---A. ■ ■— mArnm
piracter o( Nurtet. MeunPoM Vtew 
Ledge, 300» Virginia. An ¥ « «  Op-
lOSSLJnHESL--_________ _
O P iN iN G  POR M  or port «ma t«D  
perwore Oioiara. ppr oppMolmaM oak^ s a s i __________
^ » r n s x s ^ :!its x m ,
nmirn, mum.
HBLF WANTBD, lOM.
SCHOÒLS, o Eo a w i:
B5Z? I âdteZ^vàw
NEEDED WAITI 
«(tanah t _ 
perten. White Kitchen 
(Jrifftea Track “
»5» ^  .

TK7ÑS.

tr. iC
lAITRESSès, Ceeta 
geed pmr. Pteoae » »

F-l
»

HlMway P7*a*H

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS

AOJUEER
OPPOHIUNnY

IN8II1E8
D i m  t o  n p id  pog>g im Io iv  G A F F  H O M E B , N A T IO N ’S  
L A R G E S T  m n u fE M iim r M id M iG r  o f C U S T O M - 
O l S l G N E O - O U t T O M  B U IL T  H O M t l ,  hop M l- 
modioM OBEitlnB b i th N  orao for an aggrsssivp, 
I w d  w O f U M  BGlasIMn w h o  SEEkp pn opponuiWty 
for wtiHrmppi fliw n o M  and potaonsl grow th. C a n - 
d id itE  m u tt bo eopabip of asH-dlrpcflon. laidtofound 
bi dirpEt peH d b  bt diE  hem g is a m u tt  w ith in - 
tangiblo m Ie O oxpprlanco p iitfm n d . A n  major <x>m- 
p tn y  bpnofllt fawluding hoppHaliaation. ComplPts 
oem ptnytrain infl program.

B o n d  C o m p lo to  R o s u m o  T o t  

Ed EKhlrr

>«M  m . PMMA

f l « ^  EM M E PiNooucra e o m M n r

NSS LBJ Pra««irayX .lita Ttam  75214

SIZES 6-14

It’s the rippy, short Jacket 
(iaughter loves above all for 
spring! Sew it with purchased 
ribbing or all in ooo falxic. 
Team it with pants, ririrt or 
shorts for everj-where.

Printed Pattern 4890: NEW 
Girls' Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. SlxO 
10 takes 3% yards 35-in. 
SEVENTY • FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 coat» 
for each pattern for Air MaU 
and Special Handling. Send to 
.aTiNE ADAMS, c a n  of Tho 
Herald. , ,
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6-B Big, Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Feb. 2, 1973
■ELP WANHD. Mée. F 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPlOYMENr 

AGENCY
EXECUriVK SeCEETARY-ftSt tyoM,
thorttMnd, «•m* kMkkMptng ........ SMO-t-
CASHIER— Must Iwvt aoed «im rim c« $300 
INSURANCE S E C R E I> R Y -^ l«f«r Imur-
onc» 
ASSEMI

«nwrionc« ............ « .............. COUD
M iL Y  LIN E -M U l trerio ..........  $300

WAREHOUSE— RraviMiB «»porlonct. toocM
CO., bonatll« ....................................  OPEN
SALES Sovtral «ponlnot» m M  bock- 
sround . . ...................    OPEN

SALES-Prov Mr# #*p«rl#nc#, 
toooi ...............    o p e n

FARMER'S COLUMN

C O TTO N
A LLO TM E N tS

WE PAY CASH,

103 FERMAIN ILDG. 
247-2535

INSTRUCTION 
UNTPIANO 8TUDL 

M l  Mrs. J.
wáñB8T!yí5»

P. PfUl«.
PIANO LESSONS -  Mrs. WMltoTH*«*' 
nos Nolan -  Mock -

FINANCIAL H

Let Us Help
you buy that 

New Appliance

Contoct our Locol Rep. 
MR. W. 0. (Dub) 

CHANDLER 
Stanton, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIOHTER,

SATURDAY PBt. S ^
OE N E R A L TENDENCIES: Much

discuooion with ln«#rt$tlng frl#ndt ond 
acquointanc## M th# b**l woy t# mok# 
Mils 0 koniiW doy. AlmoU «ytryojwt 
thinking of ntw  wiy» to get i«iat_fh#V

BUY, SELL o r LEASE a  Ä  S Ä ?'  iiMkJM M frlEH%Nlw eaMsIlna. AcC#Ot ttie

FULLY BONDED

915-459-2420
«TRANS-PECOS FARM & 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 1790 

Fort Stockton, Texas
DIAL DIRECT TOLL FREE 

(after January 15) ^

800-592-4776
FARM EQUIPMENT

REDUCED PRICES 
ON ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-3311 ■ • 756-2145

Stanton, Texas

SIC FINANCE 
»1 E. 3rd Ph. 217-5241

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
WELL GRAINED, bol#d hoy 330». Lynn 
Driv#, rtor, $1.00 boll. Phon# lU -Tm .
HAY FOR
3S34336.

bal#. Call

hov# fl frl#ndly f»*llng. Acc#at n 
unexpected ond b# »omtwhot drqjriatic, 

ARlE$ (Mofch 31 to April 1») ^  
con «oslly vrork out thos# n#w I d ^  
with do»# friends -and g#t th# right 
results now you wont. Use diplomacy. 
G«t out k> socM functions In p.m. that 
or# helpful lo you, moke you hoPP»/ 

TAURUO (April 20 to Mery 30 -S »“ * 
loyolty to ttiMo tn hiflh poolRon with 
whom you ogre# and prove you ore 

fine clllzen. Express those civic IdetH 
you hove tfiot con be most helpful 
Avoid ono who Is o big hypocrite.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31) You 
ore able to expand prêtent octivltles, 
so moke orrongements now to travel,
hove discussions with others. Stote yo«^ 
alms clearly. You eon toko ste^ thot
help you llv# olong more lofty lines 

ßSoOM CHILDREN (June 33 to July
21) You con delve right Into all t l ^  
duties tor which you hove hod little 
time of lote. Show your Hnesf tolents 
to mote and g tt right results. Avoid 
some situotlon thot seems dongeroui.

LEO (July 33 to Aim . 31» PlanJww 
to reach o better unoMetandlng todoy 
with ossoclotts with whom you hove 
hod some recent dispute. You hoyo to 
he more broadminded to get ^rlwrt 
results. Try not to get yourself deeply

" vI rOO (Aug. 33 te Sect. 23> Cornplete 
work you were uneGI^ to finish durli 
busy week and gef cooperation

oitoc lotes er co-workers. A new kind 
of treatment Is tin# for improving your 

This eeuM give yeu e new lease
on .'B i*U l i A  (Sept. 33 te Oct. : 

out for Otnusemonts thot 
eut et the slough et dei

23» Take 
will get 

despondency
l^ y .V B rin g  nMl| oloñO ter beet recults.

seme — "  ‘ ‘ —homeYou con do semb entirtetwlng at h< 
also ond show off your nice oioce.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) A  good 
day to spend home making the im
provements there thot ore necessary and 
having more comfeii, bemty In Ihf 
future. De some entertaining In p.m, 
Bring only congenlois tagMlMr,

SAGITTARIUS ( N e v . ^ .  to Dee. 31) 
Fine day to oemitoMioato better with 
people you like and show them more 
affection, how mudi you do admire

busy
work week think eontructively.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 11 to Jon. 3D) 
Think more about finances now and 
plan to save more In the future, or 
get that new project operating that odds 
to Income. Follew your mtunlons, since 
they ore accurate. Relax at books in 
p.m.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) Get 
m touch with good friends, exdnngs 
ideos. and moke bettor plans tor the 
future. Put mors hoppipM Into your 
lift. See who! you con do to Improve 
your wordrobe and personal ap
pearance.

P ltCB t (Feb. 30 to March » )  ‘ Sit 
down «nth on export and moko the 

IS now tor the expansion yod hove 
mind tor tho future. You con take 

of fine opportuolNM ebebd.
ß'
advantage 
Try  to 
really utv
Try  to pleqee YOur

idordtond this person.

MODSEIIOLD G<N)1)S I j-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Good Selsctlea New A Used 
Qos B Electric Heelers

Used Chest type freeier ............... S
Lorte Model Premier gas dryer . . .  $ W .»  
Used twin beds. oolr. complete ..  $ ft.SO
New 32" Metol wardrobe .......* W »
Red Spenish style fobie lampe, Pr. $ ».SO
Used M o h o ^ y  buffet .................. J  19.50
Antique Oe* (ihiftorobe ............... S ».SO
Old South inlerjor
lolex won point ....................  Gal- * *•$*
OM South extertor point . . . .  Gol. f  Ito
New Pullman style sofa-bed
and choir ........................................« » S O

HUGHF,S TRADING POST 
2006 W. 3rd. 267-5661

FOR SALE or Trade:. W noslie moltreu 
and box springs. Coll 353-7374.

— WoBROTHER SEWING^ Modlln# .
Intorest on payments. All mochtoes 
serviced, $3.00. Stevens, 390B Navajo. 261. 
3397. ________
Logino Flores
FOR EASY, quick oorijet clTOnlno. 
electric shompooer, orUv $1.00 per 
with purchase of Blue Luster. Big Spring 
Hordworr_____________________

RousI h o ld  goods m MISCELLANEOUS

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE

Used soto a ch air.................  Spec BM.N ,
Used swivel rocker.................Spec SS.«
IS cu ft. ADMIRAL no froto refrIg.
- ..............................................  Spec Slto.to
■HMl  oh tl«ep ......... Spec lilis A up
Used iota .................   Spec $».fS

ewiterence toMe . . . . . . .  Spec. $».9S
hed . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Spec $3f.9B —.qq'

Used rsdlner ..............   Spec $14.«
Bor ttools ...............................  Spec $ » .«

All new merchondltc SINGER 1972 mo(t> 
els that xlg-zog, etc-r*M.91 Innersprlna
MATTRESS or^BOX «2*090 -  
XING SIZE Quilted MATTBCSS Com
plete with stands -  Ito .«  BUNK BED 
SETS, complete -  S t o .»8 .^ A N I^  SOFA
SLEEPERS and ch o ir»-«t.tS . SPl^ltot 
3 ^  BEDROOM M t i m  -  $ » . « .  
STEREOS AM A FM, ooblnto models —  
$S9.«. RECLINERS —  J49.9S. Trodltlonpl 
SOFA SLEEPERS A < ^ I R S  -  S79.IB. 
Open to the public 7 days eoch week.

12 noon to é:00 p.m.

. UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES,

Ml EoU Hwy ' to
Abilene. Texas 

Across From ThunderbM Lodge

i NO MONEY tX)WN 
^ ON TH E  SPOT FINANONG 

I  MONTHS FREE FINANCING ON 
ITEMS UP TO  $1»

ZENITA 21" Mople Console TV  , . , $ » . «  
Mediterrian Love Seat. goM. ' torno
cushion  ............................. $79.«
Current Model COLUMBUS Gas 
Range  ....... .......... $99.«

New Box Spring
& Mattress ....................  169.95
3-8 New bed with box springs
and Mattress ................... $^-95
Apartment size gas range |69.95 
Used 30” Roper gas range $69.95 
Used 2-piece Uvtng room '
s u ite ....................................$89.95
Used C h est............$19.95
Dinette Suites . . . . . . . .  $19.95 up

'  VISIT OUR BARGAIN ,  
BASEMENT

Late ModM. FrotoMree. FRIGIDAIRE U  
. . . .  1139.«cu. ft. veHew 

Recovered VHivI 
2-PC Ranch Style

GIBSON & CONE

TK.STKD. a p p r o v e d

WOMAN'S COLUMN

MERCHANDISE

ù 6 à l  H fH . e i ¿ .

COSMETICS
oM. mole, AKC Reglsttred. 2$3-7110 alter 

oil doy5:30 weekdays, 
Sundov.

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
72M, 1 «  East I7lh, Odesse Morris.

1É^

CHILD CARE J4
BABYSITTING WANTED In my home, 
days. Coll «24171. _______
CHILD NURSERY —  State Ucensed, 
SZ.25 day. anytime. 2$3-2l«, t ill Lon-

BABYSITTING WANTED: My
day or night. 2ÖJ001L___________

Terese Lewis
EXPERIENCED MATURE 
babysit —  hour. Soy er we

lady will 
k. Coll r “

LAUNDRY: SERVICE

IRONING

MRS. DELLA McCLAIN

618 su te

T !
BEAGLE FU P FIE « For sole -  7 weeks

----------  2$3-7110 “
Solurdoy

FIVE m o n t h  
to give ownry. 
mformotloo.

old solid block klttwi 
Coll 213-1597 tor more

FOR SALE —  temale 
Dochshund. 7 «reeks old. 
Cod 263-1925.

AKC Red 
to of Mtter.

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE —  13 ft ref, J®P
freexer, 90 dov wdr. ports A tabor, $109.«
M A¥TA(»-Bas 
A tabor ..........

3D days si:<
Usdd FRIGIDAIRE Washer, «  " toSÜS 
«rorronty ports A tabor ..,...............  $ » . «
KENMORE —  outamalic dryer, etçtr: 
sentina, re «  toce. 30 dove pw h_.

onic
and

*99.«

r V W lM . e d e
nvl Steiger 
Ryle O d k l

..........»».«
M rm  Suite Sto.«

FURNITURE
1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631

W A LTS
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new and used furniture

!W4 W. 3rd 263-6731

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4
FOR SALE —  new « Id  usdd ptanot 
J^TjOrgons. Group «g q n  lessons. Certi

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company -  ’The
Bond Shag” . Ndw.gnd used lMg|jMntsi
supplies, regcilr. « m  Gregg,

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALE -  IXLA Dew, Saturday. 
3rd of Februory from 10:00 to 5:00.
^  ---------- CtiHdran pnd Adult's
clolhes, elecirk. range, radies, shag rug.
GARAGE SALE:

sllverw«#, pictures' end ihlscelläneous 
Items. 3239 Drexel, Friday and Saturday,
9:00 _o.m. te 6:00 p.m.
FOR PRODUCES, portles or deolershli
with Stanley Home ' Products. CoH 
~ Foster, k lid m .

mhipRdüii

M l antiques

REMOVAL SALE: M  West 4th, , o w  
C-B Mobile Unit’s and Liner Amp's to 
be sold et cost. Coll «7-B9».

FOR
pitot
biocl

SALE —  Solid red PC, sleeve, 
chutee, B-d container, boM and

.............. chulee ond
reserve with 
Odesse, of

Mock poro-ptany with pitol 
bog, also sfeeroMe ret 
oltimeter, Colt 3tt-7ÌW2, 0<

GIGANTIC MOVING Sole Open 
Saturday and «1 next »»eek, 10:0* d.m. 
—  5:00 p.m. Furniture, ontlquet.
ciothino, bookL 2 tciddlee, much mere, 
112 East 2nd.

NEED ONE recMitatlon 
cMtdrtn. Coll 262-2450.

O'Brien Bo«rlln

DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchange, 112 laet
___ Good reodlno moterlol’ at Bartmln
Fricee. iookt-MagaxInetiComles. Buy-SelL
Trade.

AatlMM
COLLECTABLEi

CLOCR
SalesftSerHct , 

E. C. Dall ' 
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
m i E a i t l r d

JANUARY SALE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

"u B T
Frosted gtate, drtno, DeBrettton gtoto. 

Frinaivte, and mwA mora.Je«telry,
CURIOSITY SHOP

NEED A LOAN On d ’new or used M e ^  
HomeT . F «  convenient terms, tee Big 
Spring i Sovlngt Aisoclatlon, 7th ond 
Mala Phone 367-7443.

" • S »O F IN  11 too FJM.

WANTED TO BUY
PIANO TUNING —  pOO ToUt. hit: 
msdiote ottentloa next day eervlco. Coll 
2620193. .  .

.WALT’S FURNITURI 
furniturai 
2124731.

lUIBWBtof*

I
I

FLEA MARKET 
FEBRUARY Ntli ft 11th 

II East CONCHO ST. 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I
Second Weekend each month. Ah Inside. 
Dealers and Collectort Welcome.

— FINANCING AVALIAOLB—
 ̂ BETTER BUYS 
AT BETTER PRICES

*71 BUICK Rhrerle. Ltndtd . . .  $10«
' «  OATSUN Pidwp, n ice ......... $iito|
*61 VeBiiwege« niee ................... $7«
*i7 FORD FidMg, Loaded.......  $11«
’67 OUICK Spid to Mice ........  17«
’16 MUITANO. 1-lgetd, ertr . . . .  $IBM 
’«  CHEVROLET, leaded, leeto m»

M M M F e  I R I I M  e e d e e e e e  W f S

V64 CH EVR O LET8,............04« OP
'61 CADILLAC ModSd ................ *$«
’l l  FORD, leedeto nms toed . . . .  11«

SOUTHWEST 
AUTO SALES

I

|N l  E. 4th 26S-8722J

STANDING AT STUD 
(Bay Watch FOB) 
QUARTER HORSE 

FEE $fl.M
aI— n*n i« ir \

Mal-Doa-D TJL HDCP 
Retard HaUar wlMlBg 

THE MANCHESTER HDCP 
l a L T I y i i .

LM I/S
' F E E IIM I.il

. 1 0 4 3 9

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7333

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7 MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

^  AMERICAN MUSIC CO.
404 Andrews Hwy. / 684-5731

Midland, Texas

FIN AL REDDCTION 4 -

BUY AND SAVE 30% TO 70%

DOBERMAN PINSCHER, female, 
tered, nine rnonNw eM, $7$. Ptwi
0074 Of 262-7046.______________ ' ________
THREE COCKER Spaniel puppiee, mole.
Mond. AKC registered, about tlx months 
old, moke goad huntina degt. Phone 
«7-5764

KENMORE portable disiwposim, top l«id- 
Inu, «  doy» wwronty, ports A tabor $79.«
PRIGIDAIRE double u e ^ b u jlT In ,
«  doyt »torronfy, p «ts  ond Icrtror S I » . «

0(H)K APPLIANCE CO.
460 F  3rd. 267-7476

Due te our targe i 
now purchase me musical

PET GROOMING L4A
COMPLETE FOCOLE Oraomlna, «.00. . . . .  . .  . forand up. CoH Mrs. Blount, «3-1 

oppolntmanl.

a Toys 
# Vitamine

Everythtog yeu need 
tor that new puppy' 

a Cottars a Bowts
• Trents a Books 

a Greomlno Needs

Phone 263-3728

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

¡419 Main Downtown 267-8277

IRONING: FICKUP end deliver, 
doten. Cod ll24ñA

Il.Tf

SEWING J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ALTERATIONS, MEN'S. Women's, work 
1  ARee RtOBs. « 7  Runnels,M L

FARMER'S COLUMN

WOULD LIKE to Mote grawlond with 
good woler «tllhin M milts. Cell «2 4 1 9  
or IP-BIOI.

IRIS'S POODLE Farter end 
Kennets, greemlna ond puppies. 
240» —  1O-790A n i t  West M .

Bowding 
Coll la -

CACTUS FURNITURE 
1604 West 3rd 

Almost New Maple China $125.00 
Late Model Westinghouse
Refri. ........................... $125.®6
Hide-A-Bed .. ..................  $45.00
Nice Round Dinette...........$5.5.00
Frigidaire Refrigerator . $50.00

and used merchandise.

iry, «te muto soli everylning we con by Poh. ITIhl You con 
al Instrument of your che (ce end save up to 70% on new

HERE ARE JUST A FEW GREAT DEALS!
REG.

Baldwin Organ 
Hammond 'Autochord

L-4
SEARS best torced Otr hetotng ceeNng sys 
terns. As lew oe 998 phis taehrtiatlen. 

CoH EDOIE BUFFINOTOH 
tor tree heme survey.

Sears Roebuck ft 
403 Runnels 

267-5.522

Co.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F 4 a ftL m n D i. agknts F-4

W ANTED

COMMERCIAL

SALESMAN

To sell printing to advertising agencies and private in 

dustry. Starting salary, excellent, fringe benefits, ex

cellent. A rewarding opportunity. Contact John

Stumpfs, Boone Publication 742-0291, Box 883, Lub

bock, Texas 79408.

KELVINATOR — ref, 17 cu. ft.,
no frost, 2 yr w a r .........$225.00
MAYTAG — 40" gas range,
real nice .........................  $99.95
MAYTAG — washer, late model,
6 mo warrante ................8149.95
RCA — console 22” TV, cab like!
new, b/w .........................  $99.95
WESTINGHOUSE — laundromat
wa.sb«', good cond ......... $49.95
PHI LCD — 21” color TV,
nice cabinet................... $125.00
ZENITH — console, maple TV,
good condKioa................... $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.95

Chord Organ ........................................................ ( . .  $ 48.IW
.........................................................  $13«.00
.......................................................... $11«. W

Fischer Baby Grand ..................................................................  $1»5.00
Wurlltxw Studio .......................................................................... $ 49S.OO
Metvllle Clark Ptano .................................................................. $ 796.00
Epiphene Guitars ......................................................................  $ 250.00

(py GIbeon) ........................................................................ $ 251.00
’ ...................................................... .................. ....................  % loojio

Mesfito'Guitar ........................................................................... $ 3M.00
GIbeon Les Poul Amp ...............................................................
Vex Super ieoflt ........................................................................  $1000.00
Oretstoi Nashville Amp .............................................................  $ 4M.00
Stondel Bose 
Suntt Dtmee
Kustom 250 . ---------------------------------------- --------
Acoustic w/uetd Cob. ................................................................  $ M.OO
Luderig Clear FtatNc Drum Sto .......  ........................................$ »100
Ludwig Hollyvrood Drum Sp»- .....................................................$ 715.00
Ap«lo 7 Pleca Set ...................................................................... $ g O -»
Polaris 4 PIsea Set ...................................................................  $ a y o

t Over Ito GUITARS, new and used, brand nomee ................. $ 1 9 «
Over SO AMPLIFIERS, new and used, brand names .........:. $ » . «

4-12 sets of DRUMS, new end ueeC brand names....... - ........ S 8-00
$Hommand ORGANS ...................................................................  $)l>*-0S

NOW
$100$6«

«vine nmp .............................................................  »  em.wi
e G Leod Amp .  S «  Op
s Amp ......................... ........................... $1«5

e e e e e a e  e e e e e e p e  e e e e e e  e e  t  e e e e g e  OB e p e e e e e e e e  e g #  e a a e e e  to W Q  W

te

$325 
$500 
$500 
«20 
$18 

$ Tsaxn
«Kxn.00 
$ 500.00 
$238.00

Bank rata tlnanctng available tar eny purchoee over $200.00

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 17th

Q UICK
What's the 3rd best selling 

American 
car?

Oldsmobile.
OLDSM OBILE?

á g .-----------

Some people may find it strange to Bad OUamhUe w* there ii4th "tow-prleed carB.” 
Bat not people whe have been bnytag OMsmobiles. Cnflaaee. 9 i .  Ninety-Elghta. Del- 
lar for dirilar, they fenad mare seN  valne tor the mm ey. That's what pat OUs-
moUle hi the ni 3 spet in sales la 1978. And we pha to ha there fm awhile.

Delta 88 Royal* Town StodaB
GREAT DEALS HELPED GET US INTO 3RD PLACE. 

GET YOURS TODAY A T

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd

OLDS A OMC 
(SEE SONNY OR CALVIN) PH. 263-7625

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 367 5265

OUR VOLUME SELLING
ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

FOR THE .
"BEST DEAL *
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Mergaa 
Staatoa, T n a s  TSftSS^

T T T

SAVES YOU
' l i u .

Dependable
USED CARS

SPECIAL
1972

Opel 4-Door Sedan
1900 Stories —  Looks 

and Drives Like A New Car 
Lass Than 6,000 Actual Miles 

—  Fully Equipped —

3-speed aatomatlc transnyssion, white sidewalls. Hated 
windshield, 1.9 Litre Engfam, floor carpeting, padded 
hamper gaards, bright tower moldings, adjnstable froat 
seat baiek, perforated vinyl trim, assist straps, heavy 
doty cooMag, bright window moldings, front disc brakes, 
power brakes, delaxe console, flow thn'ventilaOon.

W at
$2691.82 
Special.. ‘2097

This Is Only One of 30 Extra Clean Cara 
In Stock

JACK LEWIS 
B U Ick-C A D ILLA C -O P EL

403 Scurry Ph. 263-7354

7D CNRYSLIR Newport, Stoeer 
teden. Meal tow mNeage ena oem- 
or, 174«, aetaoi .^lofc egelpt ed

IWQf MlHCW B in  p w  H  G l »»WW» e v » ^  'Z r  .  T -----
brahet. tactary tor, radia, heot^, 
ipeiMM Bghl gretn nwtaNic iMth 
Mm  new détaxé ctath • 
eptielitery, Mke new Urei
71 CHBVROLET I

• V a  g g p e il  p e w e e  e»ew «w .«v^  V  .
new deluxe clelb end vinyl 

. .  $29«

•euwt, IV «« »n ii.i, »111 — -
tato PiBet, power i taer«»  power 
dtoc brtocei. eetemtotc tranumls- 
tlen, tactary Mr eendtMenln% peed 
Hrei, radio, heeter, e Oewlets 
deep branm mctegic «fHB detaxe 
ettob end «tnyt iiphelitary . .  $29« 
7B FONTIAC BewwvHta 2-deer 
hordtan. dean one owner, i « i lpped 
witb tiieltoT sir, power ttaediw 
power disc brekee. eutamoHie 
fraewnmien. e flewleu geld wHh 
mnitoUng vMvi reef, detaxe doth 
end vinyl interler, Hhg new

'69 FORD Country Seden Statlen 
Wogen, 24euta, eqelpped wHb eu-

owner ...................................  « » «
'61 FORD Ftortant. 24eer bord-
IW ^r I^WBB wuto wggeiw « w w v^ve^e
M bw lonlielen, power ttaering, 
peuMT brtotaw rom . beeter, feed
llreto i r i  6 preHy blue metto-Bc ....;..... .................. $14«
'6É D O O M  Fetaro, 4-deer

tofWWI m o p f  « w w r
beater, eutamoHe « hroMmlttlen, 
radial Hroi. I« ~ —  “ “B Itgkt esta wtfh 

I ORd mdldihig

’67 CHRVROUrr irnfim , Stoeer 
~lc tidewnlMlwi,

power steering, geeter brefees, rm
die, heater, IBCIefv trtr, geed Rrss. 
spetiesi  wMta wilb denota doth 
ned vtnyt « enelei i ry ..........  t i m___  ________  *11«
’6* RAMBLER BtaNen Wdfen, 2-

t  ^ « w w w i  a*tow*
____  ______ Nke-neer Uree,

a giedt “secend cor*’ ........... S5T5
'67 FLYMOUTN  »Iwy I, »deof,
detsmeflc trimsmtsslen, power
iN irtnQ ntote, heetar ......... f »$

A  TkM  ^  
rO -im  pHRYBlBt

OUR FEBRUARY SALES OBJECTIVE IS S3 NEW  FORD CARS AND TRUCKS.. . . W ITH  
THIS BIG OBJECTIVE TO MEET, YOU'LL GET THE BEST DEAL FROM BOB BROCK 
FORD PLUS YOU'LL GET SERVICE AFTER TH E SALE! . . . AND Y O U 'U  FIND A GOOD 
SELECnON OF NEW CARS AND TRUCKS TO  CHOOSE FROM.

FOUR R M A IN IN 6

'72 DEM OS
MARKED DOWN  

DRASTICALLY!
1-FORD LTD M ost 

1-FORD LTD ftdeor 

1-FORD GALAXIE 44oor 

1-FORD LTD SQUIRE WAGON

SEE TH E  

SPECIAL 

EQUIPPED FORD

EXPLORER PICKUPS

SPECIAL LOW  PRICES!

W E H AVE 15 ' 

NEW 73 FORD LTDs 

IN STO CK 

to CHOOSE FROM
2-doors and 4-doors

FORD

¡MERCURY

L IN C O L N BROCK
“ IJrlri* a I A l l  le.  S a v e  a

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •  SOO W . 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

I b i ' ,  ^ I )

■ V

I.At
MA i n  u

•BWJdBSRT“

WANTKD TO BU
FLEASe CALL ut be* 
furniture.
heatert or amrNilM 
“  ~ It, m  fteTrodInp Feet,
BUYING SILVBR Cota

----------- 'Blterj
AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES
PÒNDA 4$; WITH 
hoodors ond ottwr
U H  26^6*» oftar S:M
IST SUZUKI laSoi 

on. 0^  noa
Id. s 6 «n i3 -2 «* .

194» HONDA CL7D, OOi 
2M-U14 1er mere intarr

AUTO ACCESSO!
WELOIMO —  SHOF eg

12

F.«
Btactrlc.

R fB U ILT ALTBRNATC 
*17.« up. M prtowied. cTaamtai kw

MOBIIÆ DOMES
FREB $ 1 «B «  b q u i t

.take ever

t l l l B «  I

^wufHata. Vtaer vaile* 
Let Ne. S . P

THREE BIDROOM, 
irieblle heme. Reoeer 
2674**6.
i*ro M oéiLa h o m e .2 boni, enfwniiU

RUBILE HOMbS
IF  YOU WANT 1

\apai
SALES

Newft I
Modul

'Denial

Hillsida Traitor 
used mobile ho 
sotoctions of tfv 
14x70 to 14x83 
of modium sizm 
30 homos in st 
signocL To fill 
now or usod, g«

TH E  H

II

CONI

■

\



I M íiHI^Íi 
MAI Ti U

•« » Ä tse r-

"I’m ihlrsty!"

MOBILE HOMES
M l  n o  M RINO M v M s  Mf 
M  MW «r  UMl M«Mla Hwimi 
«•niant tarma. Ttti a n i Atoln. W-7W.

Naw or UaadW l LOAN 
MaWla Non
I  Loon. M  Atoln. ___
FORIM OSt ÍNtÜRANCI,
Motor Homaa. Trovai Tiollaia. Cotnpota.

Ifn  BRAVO 12x15, 
bottia, rafrlforotad oir, 
gjgnonta or rafinanca, m

BIOROOMI,

$3995

WANTED TO BUV
f L I M R  CALL M  kctoro you aatl your 
wnlturo, M OHiwcao. oir conditlonara, 
^ y »  *r om lM M  •( volua. Hujhaa 
TrodRtg Root, « M  WaaV 3iB. 2575Ò6I.
BUYING SILVIR  Colna. paying 15 por 

• - -  “  **D1 tor mora Intoiinott ^

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES M l
Ñ&NDA « I  WITH hordtoll, JortHna 
MoBara ond otlwr cuatow agulpmant.
C«ll Bi^5•20 aftw 5:00.
Hñ

o«Arli>2sSn74
3 X C IL L IN T  

a, natmaf

Iti»  HONDA CUB, OOOD condition. Coll 
2m <W4 tor moro wOormotton.__________

AUTO ACCESSORIES
WILOlltO ~  JHOI oah. TroOw Mtctwo ~H UlT » •I -  and pkRM rocta. HOB______________
R IB U IL t A LTlilH A TO R l. bsAanfa

■l^lcT’J P I ta O t& i^  »  Ädl!
MOBILE DOMES

in i m  mabilo
_  .  _____ 1, I  boti», |uat

taka ovor bonk aoymanta, unfvmlahad. 
Mouptolo Vlow TrBllar Pork. Raytt 1. 
Bm  204, lot No. n . PtWM 25»M g.
T H R U  B ID r SSm T 
mobilo tiamo. Rooao wWm. _____
W2B MOAtLS HUM I

turntahad. 12x40 
My pricod. Coll

t  botti, owturpiatiad, ti

æisr'c:i'’>»L'sæ'
M it i , 2 boAaom. 

ondar ptnmng.

MOBILE HOMES
Ixél TRAILER HOUSI, 0050; 1*64 OMa 
00. 0050. Saa at Country Lounga, Snydor

“NOBODY BE^TS O tR  DEAL“
Now on dliplay our fabulous 
14x80 Town k  Country. Decor-

mICu 0  DOfluuntt npmumio
LOW! LOW! lastallmentB to 

■weC your budget 
Have t  U itti to take up 

payncuto
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

2000 W. PM 2B
Phono M»OOBt

NANS MOBIL! HOMiS 
140B W. 4Ni St.

SPICIAL
wn Oiortor Otus-mw

0100 dowib 7 yra. nnonctnt 
Uaod Homoa AN SlaaaA. OlOOB B Up

No Doom Poymarrt an Banw 
Wo Buy Uoad Mobilo Homoa

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

Mo b ile  homfs M4M081I.K HOMES
IF YOU WANT TO BE PBOUB OF YOUR HOME, SHOP AT

Chaparral Mobile Homes
SALES “  “r S S a r " ” - PARK

New k  Used Mobfle Homes FHA Ftaumcing 
Modular Homes Complete Service 

-Free Delivery k  Set-up •
“Dealw. Dependability Makes a Difference”

14* Wide By 48’ Long 
Shag CARPETED, Custom 
furnishings ft andiances 

and Just '
1110 MOVES YOU IN

C S A L E S
voua M oaiii hom i u

HIADOUAUTiaS
Pwta-Bapab.tataraaaa
BMlala.|antlafÌMlH. 

oaa-taai H$~mt
SHbylany Hai-S4ataa

:i<4 1 0  W  141 W A Y  O O

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Texas Project
WASHINGTON (.AP) — One 

Texas project was In the Rivers 
and Harbors Bill passed by the 
Senate Thursday. Tile measure 
would authorize federal funds.

The project in Texas is the 
Edwards underaround reservoir 
on the Blanco River. Estimated 
cost is 142,271.000.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 2, 7973

LEGAL N011CE
OROIHÁNCI
“ ‘ INO T ri

- OP THS CITY (aio OPRINO eRiSCRIBINO RAT ANO CHARORO POR LOCAL RX- Ç.H.A.**.0_i TlLiPHONB SjRVICE SY OOUTHWilTSRN---  ----- 40NI COMPANY, ANDOICLARINO AN EMSROINCY:tICNEO:WAOi CHOATE, Moyor ATTliT:¿ ROBERT MASSENOALE. City Oocrotofy

iHlJf'KS FOR SALE
1057 OOOOB V-0, AUTOMATIC Irontml»- jtoiL^^^Pt^^ ĵO  ̂O^truck. 0175. Coll
1047 00001 500 TRUCK, Wott Cooot Mirror«, toddlo tonk. bud wtioolt, good rubber, good point, 514M. Soo at In-torifott Plpo, North Blrdomtl._ _
FOR ULE: tPTI Chovrolot M'  1pickup, hdly «quippod orllli toppor. Soo ot 400 Soil Stroot offor 4:00 p.m.

— 40 pot$$no9ft point. PtHMW 247-
, WB ALWAYS hovo ono of llw lorgoot ' litodlipo of now and uood truck* ond

v^PEM  W OnpvV« vMOT V f w oH Q B  VTOIf wVknow et. CIvo ut o try. Wo ttiMk wo COR Mvo you monoy end glvo you a

r tnick lor jmur doHor. Wo buy, Trodo and Financo. Pheno 017-78- ond oMi tor Don Sktol or Bob ot Jotowon Truck ond Suppty, Crooo Plaint. Ttxot.
AUTÜS FOR SALE
1072 MGB ISOOO MILES, MUST Ubano (015) 101-7407 for morttormotlon.
10*0 DÔOOE CHARGER, outemotk, olr.te  CHARGEI oring, rotly 

Coir 2IMÌS4.

10M TRS lor parti. Will m U both tor 
1400. Coll MMond, 40A34H attor 4:00

FOR SALE
1070 MARK

Hillsidu Trailar Salas it tha placa to look for a now or 
usod mobilo homo. Thoro you will find ono of tho host 
soloctions of tho largor, top quality mobila homas from 
14x70 to 14xfS. Also you will find a choico aoloction 
of nnodlum sizod homos from 12x50 to 14x65. Thoro aro 
30 homos in stock, oach difforont and individually do- 
slgnod. To fill your naads In a horn# or nvobilo homo, 

now or usod, go to:
i  -

'  \

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Saa H. C. or Doaly Biackshaar 

I.S. 20 A FM. 700 E. of Big Spring Ph. 263-27M

LEGAI, N im cE
IN RE THE EsT a TB  

EUGENE OAILEY, DECBASEO, IN 
THE COUNTY COURT OP HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS PNOSATR DOCKRT, 

NOTICE
Notico It horoby glvoq that Origina 

Lottort Tottomonfory upon tho nlal( 
of NoM Eugono Dolloy, Oocootod, tvoro 
Irtuod to mo, too imdortlantd «n too 
23rd day of January, 1*73, In 
procoodinn indicotod bolow my tlgnoturo 
horofo, «Aldi It " ■
I Itili hold tuch Lonori. All portent 
bovino dolmi ogolntt toM Ertolo, w hl^ 
It boino odmlnlttorod In too County 
abavo nomod oro horibv roqurod to 
protoni too tonto to mo, at too addroM 
M ow  (rivon, botoro tun upon tamo It 
borrad bv too gonorol ttotuto of llmlta- 
tlont, botoro ludi Ettott It dot« 
within tho timo prtocribod by low.

I con bo notifltd at too ottico ol 
Brotnt. Hgmby A Boncrott, P. 0. 
Dro««or 2130, Big Spring, Ttxoi

DOtOd toit O ri doy e 
SIGNPD:
PRANK OPAFF 
_____ (FM», t  1*73)

Jonudry. 1*72.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OROINANCB OF TH E CITY  

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEX A V  AMENDING CHAP
TER 15 OF THE CODE OF OR
DINANCES 6 f  t h e  CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS. BY ADDING SEC
TION 15-52, SETTING OUT RULES AND 
REGULATIONS TO MOBILE HOMES 
OR TRAVEL TRAILERS AS FIXED  
RESIDENTIAL DWELLINGS LOCATED 
OUTSIDE MOBILE HOME OR TRAVEL 
TRAILER PARKS, AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.SIGNPD- WADE CHOATE,

Mover
ATTEST:

~.l. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CNv Socrotory

KISSINGER SPEAKS O U T

Lasting Peace ilepends 
On Soviet Union,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nlxcm’s PeUng and Mos
cow trips made the Vietnam 
settlement possible, according 
to Henry Kissinger, which in

turn frees the United States to 
work even more actively^ for a 
new global relatlonhip 

Kissinger also used his^'theo- 
ry of iatemational linkage” to

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 10*1

IN RE; ESTATE OF JAMES JOSEPH 
SMITH, DECEASED. IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS.

iStonSli''«*- ^ " i to r t^ c k S  aaf notice tod* orlglnol
? ra s ! £ u fg ’» ir i i5 * itoC T  ” * ¿ r iS iA E r j 's ^ ' '  s ^ T a - iL c S r
s p o r ts  c a r  Spoctal —  m i  Trlwnph JJ?- « W  ,*" Itw ^obo t*  Ooekd ^  “
TRJ, in oxcMIont condHton, alto hovo Ctomfy of H o w o^ woro I t__
— ----------  ------ ondorttonod. on tot 2*to

of Jonuorv, 1*73. In too otor 
‘MdWS0B« vwildl procMdlofl 1$

It I now hold
prOCMdWS0Bi
ponding, and Ihof 1 now hold tudi 
Ltfftrt. All ponont having clotmt 
ogolntt tdd ottoto which It boUm 
minl.tcrod In Howord County, Ti 

«Bur <v* hortby rtqulrod to proomt too tomo 
to mo rooptctlvi^ ot too oddrott bolow 
•Ivon botoro tuli on tomo oro borrod•ir, oxtro cioan, S14M. tooMvon bofóro tuli on tomo oro borrod 

0. C  LMolo al Orogg Si. Sofowoy or 7t1 by gonord tfolutao of itoiftotton. botoro
•uch oototo It ctoood, and ---------
timo prtocribod by low. My 
and poftot oddrott art* Imooono 
1304 Moto. BIO Spring, T«tat 7*711.

Dotod tolt 3lit doy of Jonuory, 1*73. 
SIGNED'
IMOCENE SMITH
Exocutrlx of too Eifoto of Jornn 
JotlOh Smith. OocooMd, No. H*1 
In too County Court of Hoomrd 
County, Ttxoi.

(Fob. 2, i*ni

1 FIAT S» SPIDER |I7*S, WILL roof trodo; olto i»4l Ford Cuttom pktow, tong, «Mdo bod. V-*. outomollc. ON, largo roor «»Indow. Phono I41-S55I
)*« OLOSMOSIli DELTA M, < twntr cor, now Nrtt, mufflor, boWtry, good condRIon, tllll. 27iS Lynn. SU-Wkl 

R SALE -  IfU GTO 3H. Con n ot 4W7 Wotl HWwroy M. m  number 3S ___
MUST SELL: mS OTO convtriyo,«or Mooring, olr cendttlmod. oxcoHont 
conditton. ColTl47-472S._______

Â ^^lnduronco.
J. PWN Abwcv. ip -5053. 

JfEVliÒLrt IMPALA, f Sior
. tn, tod OWM botoro S:#pj»hr
TRAIL&S“ *

IMPALJk, I
MoorMlb < Cok Mt-r.

TRAILER POR SoH -• noodt rtpolr bof WSOt pror ftthtoo como. Mb. Boll 41S» or ttSSm.

. (AP WIRSPMOTO)
POLK AWARD WINNERS -  Associated Press staff mem
bers Jean H ^ler and Huynh Cong .“Nick" Ut are among 
winners of Cieorge PoDc Hemorial Awards, It was announced 
in New York. Miss Heller, of The AP Special Assignment 
Team in Washington, won the investigative reporting award 
for her disclosure of a U.S. PubBc Health Service syphilis 
experiment. Ut won the news photography award for his

iicture of a Vietnamese girl fleeing from a napalm attack, 
[e la shown here after returning to Saigon Thursday from a 
field trip to the Mekong Delta.

ft
define the role expected of 
China and the Soviet Union in 
making the Vietnam peace last.

NO TRUST
“Whether the peace Is j^g lle  

or not,” Kissinger said Thurs
day, “depends in part on the 
Vietnamese; it depends in part 
on outside countries.”

The presidential adviser 
added during ' his first major 
tx'oadcast interview, with CBS 
diplomatic correspondent Mar
vin Kalb, that “I don’t trust the 
good will” of the parties.

A lasting peace depends in 
large part “on the actions of 
the Soviet Union, the Peoples 
Republic of China and on the 
sort of relationship we’ll be 
Able to establish with North 
Vietnam.”

What this means for Moscow 
and Peking, Kissinger said, is 
for them to see what massive 
military aid to Hanoi means 

in terms of the Incentives” 
surh shipments lend lo resum
ing the fighting. '

This also holds true for the 
United States, the presidential 
adviser acknowledged, but he 
pledged strict adherence to the 
cease-fire agreement signed 
Jan. 28 which limits the Amol- 
can military aid to Saigon.

.  BASIC FACT 
The Communist allies of 

Hanoi should play such a placid 
role, Kissinger said, because 
“we’re bound together by one

baaic fact—that none of us can 
survive a nuclear war.”

In explaining the over-all 
U.S. motives, the form a' Har
vard political scientist said Nix
on “felt that we had to end the 
war on honorable terms so that 
we would be free to be taken 
seriously In the conduct of oth
er events.” .

A c c o r d i n g  to Kissinger, 
“When this adminlstrathm 
came into office f(xir years ago, 
Vietnam was really our nation
al obsession. It was almost the 
only foreign policy that was 
being actively debated.. . .

“The President hdd the view 
from the beginning that we had 
to change the emphasis of that 
concern” and this, hO said, led 
to the Moscow and Peking sum
mits and the arms-limitation 
agreements with the Soviets.

In more narrow terms, of the 
immediate diances for peace, 
Kissinger toM Kalb, “The big
gest task is now to move a gen
eration that has known nothing 
but war toward an attitude of 
peace.”

CHIEF MOTIVE
This is the chief motive for 

his trip next week to Hanoi, 
Kissinger said, “to establish a 
new relationship . . .  to estab
lish some sort of ongoing dia
logue, to work out machinery 
for exchanging ideas.”

LEGAL N tn irK

LARGE two boOroowi ooo bgb k o ^■rogot mm carptt, gooS oonSRton, <207lotoorry. Phono IP-MBK_______
2 BEDROOM PURNIStilD Suotoo towcoS yorS. Coll II3-7SII or IsS-SJia
2 ROOMoontrol hoot. Como by___

DRIVING KtMol grad 'tor tractor-traitor drtvtng. Moluro“I oxcariMnt drtolof rooo«_ .. — 
oomMor SiWoll MrolMd truck loS. 10-Jto mo,4117. ________________

Hill«.

FURNISHED oporbranl, Mw by 14B EoMiSto.

THE H 9
mobile home soles

710 W. 4th — DIAL 267-5613
----------• ------------

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

HELP US CELEBRATE BY 
SHOPPING THESE TERRIFIC 

BUYS ON NBW 1973 
MOBILk HOMES WHILE 
. THEY LAST . . .

FREE
WASHER & DRYER 

& AIR CONDITIONER
INCLUDED WITH THE PURCHASE OP 

EACH NEW HOME DURING 
THIS SALE

100% FINANCING
'  . IF YOU QUALIFY

WIN COLOR TV
f  D F F  DEUVBBY ft
r l f b b  in stallatio n

FREE PARK R EN T
AVOID ANNOUNCED PBICE HOLES . 

BY PURCHASING NOW. A U  
HOMES HEATED FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE. OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK. .

AOS SALE —  M>y ond idturdoy.__*, ctottiiO ^  totoc---------  ̂ .

Ibod, mm rmHrtn! Sol ol I44n<* racing I Mick». CdH *15402-1*14._________

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!I 
Juat CeN 263-7333

NO. 1004IN RE; ESTATE OPOFHLINGER. DECEASED,COUNTY COURT OFCOUNTY, TEXAS.NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE It horoby glvon tool ortglnol ittor« ToMomontory upon too Eitoto ot WILLIAM DEHLiNdER. OocooMd, No. IM4 on too Proboto Dockot ot too Coonty et Ho«Kird, Toxoo. ««oro Iwuod to mo Jbo undorMgnod, on too .M  doy of January, iW. In too utoroMtd pracoodlngi. ««t«k2< procoodlng M mm Donding, ond toot I now hold «kA LMttrt. All portent hoving ctMnw oaolnH «old «Moto which It btUM od- mlnlitortd In Howord County, Toxoa oro ntrtby rtquirtd to prtttnf too lorm to mo roqjoctlvolv at toe oddrou botow gi«tn botero wit on tomo oro borrad by gonorol «totutot oL.lkwWotlon. botoro Mjch oolatt h rtoood,' ONt odtoln too tMO orooertood by to«». .M» Wi|âl«i.ri ond poMoi oddrtoo oro: jMole,P.O. Sox 1134, Monohont. Toxot 7*^ Doted tol« 31M day ot January, 1*71. SIC.NFO:LAFERN LEWIS __Executrix of toe EMote ot Wllllwn OoMInger, Doeooood. No. 0004 In too Ceunty- Court ol Howard County,
Toxot. • '  ____ -(F*. 2. i*m________

Odessa Building 
Sold To Giris
ODESSA — Gihls Properties, 

Inc., headejaanered at Largo, 
Fla., baa bought the First State 
Bank Building in Odessa.

Joint announcement of the 
purchase was made Thursday 
by James R. P o ry , First State 
board chairman and president, 
a n d  Herbert Lieberman, 
preMdent of Gihia Propertiee.

Perry said First State will 
continue to occupy the building 
at Fourth and Lee streets, and 
also announced plana to begin 
construction next week on three

POW ESCORTS

Instructed To Talk About 
Everything But Prison Life

the bank.
In addition to the bimk 

bnUdlng, which was completed 
in 1950 with an additional three 
floors added in 1M2, Gihls a]0o 
has purchased another bul 
and an adjacent quarter-bl 
lot owned by the bank.

Gihls Realty ft Managemilit 
C 0 r  p . ,  headquartered in 
Midland, win manage the 
properties.

CLARK AIR BASE, PhlUp- 
pinea (AP) — Nearly 400 spe- 
daDy ariected mOitary aacorts 
watt at d a rk  Air Base to nurse 
the returning American prison 
ers of war through their initial

new drive-in window lanes for encounter with life outside cjq>-
Uvlty,.
w The one subject of conversa
tion that will be taboo is life 
inside.

they win not want to talk about 
It.”

LONG UST
That guideline is Just one of a 

long list governing the recep
tion of the POWs when they 
step off hospital planes at Clark 
for their f ii^  taste of freedom. 
Hetland and the other 279 es
corts assembled here from the

come after the POWs return to 
the United States.

Each POW will be assigned 
an escort who win remain with 
him until he reaches the States.

The escorts nuilor concern 
win be to assist his POW in 
overcoming what Parrie called 
“reverse culturjd shock.” _

" T h a  win be coming from a 
NitroDed environment to one

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 0OM

IN RE TH E ESTATE OF OLA LEE 
WHITE, IN TH E COUNTY COUNT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS PROBATE 
DOCKET. ^

NOTICE _
Nolle« h htftby glvtn toot O rtgJ^ 

Lottort ToMomontory upon too BMoto 
Of 010 LOO WlUto, ptcoOMO, »tort

too undwMgnoq on too Ito ^  
ol JMtoorŷ  1*73, to Pm Frtcoo^g^ 1» 
SkotO* 0oto«» rm  Mgnatwo b*'2*; 
wMcb It Mill FtniSng end ttiM I tMH hoM lueh l^INri X* pw tew lto^ 
ctoknt ogolnM «MS _EM<^, wM^ .  It 
bong oqnmMtroil In ttw C o « ^  J 2 2 T ,  
nomod oro hdrtby .f«qulrtd_to Frtodnt 
too torn« 10 m*. M too odSrm .o o t^

botoro tuch.Ettoto It clottd. ond witoto 
tho timo prttcribod by tow 

I eon be notlflod at 1 ^  M
Brown, Hornby A BoneroJI. 10* W. 
Fourth, Big Spring, T*xot, 7*710.

Dated toll 0to doy of Jonuory, 1*71.

Army, Navy, Air Force and
- - - control

u;,. instruction from chai^insi pay- w h w  t ^  have freedom
T i c h i a t r l s t s  and fo rm e i^ W a  ot cho*«. explained.
Just (If *0 handle the men. “They win not be u»«! to

B w i  ‘‘I »hlnk our roles is essential-'making decisions,” said Het- 
“  confidante to the re- land. “We wfll help make deci-

w2t bS, '(nTwi-wS'
bring up the subject We knowl” ”^®"^“ - I «  he asks a (piestlon, we- - - ------------ --------------- j Lt. Cmdr, Elman J. Parrie,[will get the answer to i t ” said

'32, of Orange, Tpx.. said be;Cqnrow.

laODIE WHITE
(Pib. t  1*731

AUTOS FOR SALE M-194UTOS FOR SAf.E

LOGSDON A U TO  SALES
PHONE 3 1 4 ^

Coahoma

¡1073 CadUlM Sedan DeVUIe -  0-way p w e r se 
| d ^ ,  lilt and scope wheeL leather interior.

swer sente, electric wln- 
Mne with bine

Hvtovi ftsD 9.S10 miles 8M05
1071 O dilM Sednn DeVUle -  l-wny sen ^  
door lodB, Wlndew tods, n,l00 seinnl miles, gold with

¡vinyl top .................................................................................
.Fold Sport Cnstom Picknp, tong wide bed,

itmnmnisston. vtavl top ..........................................................
¡1170 Merenry M M ^HUditor hardtop, leaded ............. “
¡1071 Fwd Ranchero — ecosomksl, ftcylinder engine, automn^
Itmnsmiaslen, 34,000 mile .....................................• i?
1071 Ford Terino 500>4Htoor, nntoaintlc tnnsmlsslen, rhiyl to-

[l007 Chevrolet % Pteknp -  nlr conditioned, power brakes, anto-
Imatte transmlsnoB ..................................................................
|smaB diesel tractor, new, (3 point hooknp), Japanese

NEIGHBORS 
A U T O  SALES

1505 West 4Mi Phone 263-4986
a ll  t h e s e  cars  a r e  in  v e r y  GOOD ALL AROUND 

CONDITION AND ARE READY TO GO!

•a CNBVRGLIT ItoSMC -
*-4r ...............................  W"
’** PONTIAC loMooo. »Mr bortF 
teto tooM ....................  tun

Ä " 2 »  W i
70 AMtmCAN MOTGE0 IteraMUT. «Mr .............    tlln
•0* PONTIAC GTO COPYorttoto t tptt* Irontmlttloo ........ 11473

CNIVROLIT

•«7 PONTIAC Lomtn«, »Mr horjF 
tap. IPPS0M .................... *mt
*47 OLOSMOBILS 442 CtPPt, ^
0M ..............................  nw5

PIG BRAINS

Esoteric Meat 
Prices Spiral

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sure, 
housewives are paying more for steak 
and roasts thene days, but pity the 
poor fellow who likes pig brains with 
nis scrambled eggs.

Or a slice of cold beef tongue as 
a midnight snack. Or homemade 
oxtail soup. Maybe even a sliver of 
beef heart.

T h e -  Agriculture Department 
reported Thursday that wholesale 
prices of such meat by-products, 
cherished delicacies to many, have 
soared far more than the run-of-the- 
mill meats common to most menus.

Pig Inrains, for example, sold in 
Chicago last week for |22 per 100 
pounds. A year ago brains went for 
h^f, $11 a paedcage.

“It’s hard to say why by-products 
have gone up so fast,” a USDA 
spokesman said. “There is a big 
export demand, and that’s part of 
it.”

Prices for live cattle and hogs are 
at record peaks, and wholesale beef 
and pork contbue climbing. It all 
points to higher retail prices later 
for such things as steak, pork chops 
roasts and bacon.

But regular meat prices still are 
not as outlandiihly high as many by
products. Beef, on an all-cat basis, 
was 5.6 per cent more expensive last 
month tnan in January 1972.

But cow udders were up, $12 per 
hundredweight compared with $6.50 a 
year ago. Selected oxtails went for 
$37 conq>ared with $19.50 a year ago.

Beef livers cost $35.50 p ^  100 
pounds last week, against $21.50 a 
year earlier. And kidneys were $30 
compared with $13.50. Pig lips, 
sometimes uaad, for homemade 
scrapple, are selling for $16 per 100 
pounds, compared with $11 a year 
ago.

. Much of the by-products from cattle 
and*hog slaughter goes Into pet food.

Other meat by-products go into 
human food such as hot dogs, Dologha 
and other cooked sausages. The USDA 
has proposed a now rule banning such 
things as beef lips, pig snouts a.nd 
c h e ^  meat from cooked sausages, 
butfi those items currently are still 
p^mltted.

«.I'iÑet nt ! ' E«ch POW’s porsOTsl file will saw his m ^ o n  m  ot -per- L ^  ^
sonal aide to the Individ
ual. . .

TTie escorts will question the 
POWs for infornutiOT per
taining to other prisoners still 
being held. But otherwise “our 
business is to welcome them 
home, not to dfetermine how they 
conducted themselves in camp 
or what they thought of the 
conduct of others,” said MaJ.

Former POWs have briefed 
some of the escorts on post-cap
tivity proMems. Maj. Fred 
Tbompson, shot down over 
North - Vietnam on March 20, 
1968, and released nearly five 
months later, told Air Force es
cort officers that his main 
problem was readjustment to 
an op4n society.

“He us he was not used
Emmett R. Conrow, 44, of Bis-'to fast society was run-
bee, Ariz. ning,” said m ik ed . So the Air

REVEFSF, SHOCK Force term for readjustment is 
Thorough questioning will “bring the men up to speed.”

Traffic Deaths 
Linked To Booze

see whether traffic safety Is 
Improving or deteriorating.

The Texas rate in 1972 was 
4.9, down 4 per cent-from 5.1 in 
1971, although numerically 
more people (Red statewide, 3.- 
660 in 1973 compared with 3,594 
in 1971.

“We feel a more cautious at
titude on the part of Central 

figures are from an Texas motorists, coupled with a 
of preliminary statls- significant increase in arrest.s 

for drunken driving, may ac
count for some of the improve
ment in our six counties,” said 
Ed Jarratt, CATSAP law en
forcement coordinator.

Beginning last July, the 
group began providing six spe
cially-trained alcohol detection 
and control teams of two offi
cers'each in six specialized pa
trol cars to the police depart
ments of Temple, KiUeen, Lam
pasas, Copperas Cove and the 
sheriff’s departments of Bell 
and Coryell counties.

In all, these enforcement 
agencies arrested 1,632 persons 
for driving while intoxicated, 
but 1,034 of the arrests were 
mkde after the teams Joined 
the departments in July«” said 
Jarratt. “The teams made 320 
arrest.s.”

In Temple, DWI arreato in
creased from 282 in 1971 to 569 
in 1972, but .Killeen accouhted 
for 42 per cent of alt the area’s 
DWI arrests with 680. la llTl. 
Killeen made 374 arroMa,^

TEMPLE, Tex. (AP) — In 
six experim-entally heavily pa
trolled Central Texas counties, 
arrests for drunken driving In
creased 63 per cent in 1972 and 
doubled in Temple. At the same 
time, the area’s traffic death 
rate declined by 16 per cent, an 
improvement four times great
er than recorded statewide.

These 
analysis
tics by the Central Texas Alco
hol Safety Project (CATSAP), 
an agency of the Central Texas 
C o u n c i l  of Governnr.ents 
charged with reducing drunken 
driving and improving the re
gion’s traffic sa'fety record, one 
of the worst in Texas.

“ We are encouraged at the 
amount of progress, even 
though our special patrols have 
been on the road only since 
J u l y , ’ ’ said William J. 
McCaffrey, CATSAP director

In 1972. traffic deaths de
clined to 82 from 89 in 1971 for 
the six counties—Bell, Coyell, 
Hamilton, Lampasas, Milam 
and Mills—despite an additional 
101 million miles driven on the 
area’s roads. Population of the 
area is about 206,000.

The 82 deaths mean six per
sons died for every 100 million 
milM driven, giving the area a 
death rate of 6.0 compared with 
.̂1 in 1971, a 16 per cent im- 

^ v em en t. The death rate is 
the nteasure used nationally to
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YEAR OF TH E BUFFALO

Ignoring Shaky Peace
SAIGON (AP) -^W ith  

Year of the BuffaWonly hours 
away, the Viefhamese people 
are ignoring the shaky peace as 
they always did the long, lin
gering war, to concentrate on 
last minute preparations for the 
Lunar New Year. <5

HOLY DAY 
For the inhabitants of the' 

Mekong and Red River deltas, 
the New Year’s celebration 
they call Tet is what Christmas 
and New Year’s combined is 
for the Westerners — a holiday 
and a holy day, a' time for giv
ing gifts, going home to the 
family, receiving old friends, 
exchanging elaborately worded 

_ greetings with neighbors and 
'  business ac*qualntances. The 

streets of Saigon are a chaos of 
'cycles, Jfeeps and rickety 
French taxicabs laden with 
flowers, tree branches in bios 
som, gift boxes wrapped in 
gaudy vermilion paper stamped 
with gold Chinese letters for 
prosperity and long life. Drum-

the|ir.ing«up trade by beating anlcentral market, busy istroke 
enormous drupi, the mask ven-'artists hunker down over such
dor pushes his cart through the 
throng to hawk horrible paper- 
mache Images guaranteed to 
drive away the evil spirits.

HOUSEHOLD GODS 
Tet, which lasts for four 

days, begins with the festival of 
the household gods, three heav
enly spirits journeying to Ngoc 
Hoang, the jade emperor and 
king of kings who rules the uni
verse, with a report on the be
havior last year of each mem
ber î f the house|iold. One packs 
them, oit' on this tattle-tale mis
sion with a cap made of paper 
dragon wings, a pair of manda
rin boots .some money for the 
trip and food to eat along the 
way.

-Nguyen Hue, the “Street of 
Flowers," has been in bloom 
ill week with Chinese orange 
rees, lotus blossoms and fruit 
rees down from Dalat.
On the sidewalks near the

1 Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. QPREN .

e Itn . TIm CkkiM TrikMt 
East-West vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

4  A S4  
t 7 Q » 8 « 2  
0  7 4  J 
4 S 4

WEST EAST
4 5 3 2  4  K Q M

J H C? 3
O K J I S S  0 * 2
4 Q 1 8  72 4 K J t l 5 3

SOUTH 
4  J 1*7 
<7 A K 7 S 4  
0  A Q t S  
4  A

The bidding:
South West North East 
1 Pass 2 ^  Pass 
4 Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; Jack of ^
It appears that South must 

go down to defeat in his four 
heart contract, inasmuch as 
aU of the outstanding high 
cards are unfavorably locat
ed. Declarer found a way, 
however, to put the opposi- 
tu a  to work for hkn and 
thereby reduce his losers on 
the de^ .

Although a spade opening 
would have proven more ad- 

> vantageous to the defense. 
West chose on the basis of 
the bidding to pursue a pas- 

 ̂give course, and therefore 
led the Jack of hearts. Sbuth 
won the trick in his hand 

with the king.
A successful campaign ap

peared to hinge on the fate 
ef the diamond fmesse and

the distributioo of that su it 
South observed a method for 
Improving his chances, how
ever, by partially stripping 
out the hand and then tfanmv- 
ing the opposition in.

The ace of clube was 
cashed, the last trump w as 
drawn by leading over to 
North’s  queen and the re- 
maining club was ruffed by 
declarer. The ace of dia
monds was i^ y ed , followed 
by a sm all heart to the nine. 
A diamond was led from  
dummy and South played 
the eight putting West in 
wMh the ten.

West was not in posiUon to 
cash the king of diamonds 
without establishing his op
ponent’s queen for a spade 
discard from dummy. A club 
retium would present the de
clarer with a ruff and dis
card, so West made the only 
safe play by exiting with the 
five of spades.

Ih e  four of spades was 
played from dtunmy and 
East put up the queen to win 
the trick, however, he found 
him self to be hopelessly end- 
played on the returiL He had 
no more diamonds and a 
chib shift would dearly sur
render a trick. East there
fore led bock a sm all spade. 
South’s ten held and, after 
cashing the ace of spades, 

. he graciously conceded an
other diamond to the opposi
tion.

In all, dedarer lost two 
d i a m o n d  tricks aq(l one 
spade.

flossy greetings as “May the 
New Year bring you satisfac
tory promotion, an excellent 
harvest, flourishing business 
and 10 times 100 times as much 
money as you made last year, 
a son if you have both a son 
and a daughter, and 100 years 
more of health and happiness.

JOYOUS POP
' At midnight tonight the Year 
of the Rat gives way to the 
Year of the Buffalo with every 
church and pagoda for miles 
around pealing its bells 108 
times to remit, according to 
Buddhist belief, the 108 i 
that man Is most |»m e  ̂  'At 
the last stroke of the bell, tb d e  
is silence and everyone listens 
intently- because the first stmnd 
you hear is a portent of what 
the new year will bring.

Five years ago, Tet came in 
with the joyous pop d  flre- 
crackers. Then South Vietnam
ese soldiers Joined the chorus 
by firing tracer rounds into the 
sky, shooting off flare rockets, 
pistols and rifles.

Under cover of those ex
p í o  s i o n s , the Communists 
launched the most spectacular 
offensive of the war. Tet ’68, 
ushering in the Year of the 
Monkey, spread havoc to 78 
titles and towns across South 
Vietnam, brought the -war with
in the gates of the<U.S. Embas-|ness 
sy in Saigon, triggered the' 
siege»<of Hue and its bloody 
massacre, and obtained for the 
Communists a major psy
chological victory at a fantastic 
price in human resources.

After that, the govem m ^ 
banned, fireworks .a t Tet,‘ and 
the soldiers stopped firing guns 
to celebrate, convinced that the 
first sounds of Tet ’68 brought 
on the hcrror that followed.

FATAUSTIC PEOPLE 
But the Vietnamese are a fa

talistic people, and all of that is 
already long, long ago.

Tet Is a renewal, a time for 
looking ahead, to put on new 
dothes, to pay off old debts be
fore the old year dies, to visit 
the fortune teller, to fly kites in 
the doudless, dry-season sky.

With peace in the air, how 
ever tenuous, this year’s cele
bration promises to be among 
the biggest, rich in tradition^ 
ritual.

When the old year passes, the 
family gathers at the household 
altar in an atmosphere of per
fumed candles, burntog Incense 
and Joss s tid u  to welcome 
back ancestors returning tn m  
the spirit world to cdelnate Tet 
with them. Children promise to 
be good, because in those eariy 
hours it is important not to be 
angry or up to mischief. The 
first walk of the new year is to 
the pagoda, and which route 
you take, east or north or 
which ever way, may deter
mine how you'wlU fare in busi- 

and life the rest of the 
year. You bring home a branch 
called the Canh Loc covered 
with blossoms and fruit, if pos
sible, because the heavier the 
branch, the greater will be 
vour riches in the new year.

Newsprint 
Price Up
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Crown tZellerbach announced it 
is incitasiBg the price for S2 
pound standard newsprint by 

||5, to 8168 ^a ton, effective 
Thursday. .. *

The Arm said increased costs 
of manufacture and delivery 
prompted the increase, which it 
said was within federal price 
guidelines. * ,

In accordance vrith its islce 
protection policy, the firm said 
one month’s normal shipments 
will- be invoiced at the 1972 
price of |16S a ton.

- (AP WIREPHOTO)

BATTLES BURGLAR—Mrs. Patrick Lynch, (above) a fmmer 
lady professional wrestler, battled a burglar all over the 
house when she came to the aid of her husband who was 
struck by the burly 6-foot, 186 pound man in Titusville, Fla. 
Lynch said the burglar left “rather hurriedly."

Tryouts Nearing 
For Operetta
Tryouts are slated tomorrow 

from noon.until 8 pm . at the 
HCJC AwUtmrlum for Gilbert 
and Sullivan’s one-act operetta * 
“Trial l>y Jury."

Parts are open for some 25 
cast members, both mala and 
female, and local dtlaens are 
encouraged toaudlflon It in-' 
tM-ested, according to director 
Woody McDonnell.

Most 8-Track sad Cassette 
Tapes Temporarfly Reduced..

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

i\
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Dogcatchers Abandoning 
Dogs To  Chose Robbers

Munsingwear ZfâLÎ’ Grarud-Slam 
-lAntrqn, Nylon Shirts

You'll look and feel like o pro in these fomoUs 
Grand-Slam* penguin shirts in easy core 
Antron nylon knit. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
Style shown, short sleeve, placket front in red, block, 

„ . ,,, , , white, blue or coffee. 12.60
short sleeves in moss, white 

a»a /. aaa wn. brown O r burgondy. 800 -
¡Varsity Shop.

■ r TM  AstaciaM PrMt

Dogcatchers in two cities parking lot and gave chase, ra-, 
abandoned their regular work dioing his position along t h e '^ '^  
to give chase to bank roM>ers,!way.
in each case chasing the men, Police said several shots 
in their radio-equipped trucks, were fired at Hill, some strik

In Milton, Mass., dog officer 
John Lank was riding in his 
truck Thursday when be beard 
a police radio dispatch repcHt- 
tng a robbery in nearby Can
ton. He spofted the car and 
gave chase, radioing bis loca-' 
tion to police.

Soon the alleged getaw n car 
had a string oil police vehicles 
on its tail, led by Lank in his 
dogcatcher’s truck.

The two men bi the car 
stopped and were hauled out by 
Lank, who turned them over to 
arriving police officers. Ptdicej 
said the two were armed with a; 
gun.

In Ann Arbor, Mich., dog I 
warden Steve Hill, 20, alsoj 
overheard a police report of ai 
bank robbery .Thursday. Hill

ing his truck. He was not (n 
Ju i^ .

Patrol cars soon Joined Hill’s 
truck and the suspect car final
ly came to a bait. It’s^occu- 
|Mnts fled on foot, but were 
captured by police.

mvestigators said one of the 
captured men complained on 
the way to the police station;

"Someone abould have given 
that kid in the truck a traffic 
citation, the way he drove!" I

Ô

Carlye'® Glassic
•k «■

. . .  the chic of a jumper 
and sweater, the sleek fit 
of a one-piece dress! We 
have the smashing combina
tion of both in a smooth- 
textured Carlye of Polyester 
with ribbed turtleneck and 
sleeves and. matching corded 
belt. * _____

80.00

N ed  a car in a hurry? Well,tháfs a problem pretty 
close to home.6ut so are we. ̂  rent a newFcnrd ftomus.
Our rates are low; our service is quidc and convenient, and 
what’s more, we’re neighborhood businessmen, located close to 
your home or business. -

Ford Rent-A-Car is for everybody. I t’s for wives whcjse 
husbands take the family car out of town on business. It’s for 
businessmen whose wives take the family car for fun. It’s for 
families who have to be in two places at the same time. Or, 
simply, it’s for whenever you need an extra car—for a day, a

week or a montlu^.,
Our rates include complete insurance coverage—collision, 

liability, fire, th ^ t, the worka. Naturally, rates vary somewhat 
from one model to another, but all are surprisingly low. And, 
of course, you can open an accotint with u t.T hen  in the future 
you can simply say “CHARGE IT, PLEASEr .

So when yrou need a car in a hurry, rent a Ford from ua. ItTl 
be in top condition, serviced by the men who know Fords beiL

B E N T -A -C A R
S Y S T E M

UnolAL FRANCHISED SYSTEM OF FORD OEAlEtt.

BROCK FORD, INC.
500 W. 4th —  Big Spring, Tex.

. *
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